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TrumanPlansTo Declare
War EmergencyIs Ended

CongressOkay
NeededTo Erase
Most Of Controls.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15.

fAP) President Truman
plans to declare the national
emergencyendedbefore July
31, a high official disclosed
today, erasing most of 105
wartime laws then or six
months later. J

In preparation for this declare
tion, the official said, Mr. Truman
expects to send to Congresswith-

in the next fortnight a message
recommending permanent exten
sion of such laws as he deems
necessary.

This legislative job can be com-
pleted during the present session,
the official saltj. Thereupon Mr.
Trumanman "can seriously consid-
er ending the emergency before
the adjournment this summer."

White House advisers havede-

cided that the "state of emergen-
cy" can be terminated before the

;war itself is officially ended. An
additional 250 or more laws bas
ed on "the duration of the war,"
or some limited period thereaft-
er, would remain in force.

.Members of the White "House
staff expect to go to work on "end.

recommendations, to
Congress immediately after the
emergencymessageis sent, on the
theorythat the war could be end-
ed for most domesticpurposesbe
fore peacetreaties are signed.

The message
will cover powers granted under
both the "limited" emergencyde
clared on Sept 8, 1939, just after
the outbreak ofwar overseas,and
the full emergency proclaimed
May 27, 1941, after the German
sweep of Europe.

It was not disclosedwhich pow-
ers Mr. Truman will ask to have
extended. Those which would
otherwise expire upon the termina-
tion of the emergency many of
themalready dormant or nearly so

include:
The requisitioning of ships:

lease ofvesselsto friendly nations;
arming ef merchant vessels; au-

thority to transferthe CoastGuard
to-th-e Navy; purchase of military

, .supplies by "streamlined meth-
ods, without advertising; hiring of
dollar-a-ye-ar men; suspension'of
duties on scrap iron imports; tax.
rate withdrawal of alcohol from
distilleries for Industrial use; ap-
pointment of an undersecretary of
the Navy; and certain relaxations
ef ship manning and operations
standards.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

Ifs a good rule to keen your
fingers crossed on these lovely
says, but they point toward the
fact that our spring is just around
the corner. Until spring rains
pome, there is always the possi-
bility of a blow and until April a
belated stab from the north can
be felt, but chances are we are
past the worst of winter.

livestock madenewsmore ways
than one last week. The regular
run. at the two weekly sales hit
Z100 head.Then another 135 head
of 4--H dub calves and lambs and
registered Herefords went through
the ring. By the time It was all
over, the total dollar volume was
hitting around $185,000 plus.

All the way through, quality of
club animals were the best in 10
years of showing and the sale
prices averagedup from lastyear,
and hence the best thus far. The
real evidenceof what to expect in
good cattle in Howard county,
however, came in the breeders'
show.Here the breedershad done
their best job in exhibiting their
offerings in excellent flesh. It is
to the credit of breeders'"that
they show marked Improvement
each year.
r
Few things have stimulated such

widespread interestas the special
trainload rate (which offers a 60
per cent reduction over single car
quotations) under which Cosden
already has moved three trains or
12,000 barrelsof gasolineto Sweet-
water. It's too early to predict
results of the experiment, but it
is safe to say the revolutionary
principle is being watched all
ever the nation.

Becalling that fire extinguishers
In the Hardin-Slmmon- s university
building which went up in flames
at Abilene a week ago were found
Inoptrative, Mayor C W. Dabncy
urged local residentsto checktheir
extinguishers. Like a spare lire,
thty play out unless serviced.
They can be taken to the fire
station for servicing.

The Steer basketball team at
last bit the dust Friday, but not
without trying perhaps too hard.
The' fast-breaki- ng youngsters are
still in a good position to clinch

See WEEK, P. 11, CoL 1

f
RentControls
May Be Lifted
In 10 Months

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. (A?) Senate approvalwas
predicted today for a plan to end all rent controls in 10
monthsand allow a generalten per cent increase.

SenatorWherry (Neb)? the Republicanwhip, told a re-

porter that if this plan is approvedby the banking commit-
tee "I think it will carry in' the congress."

The authorof the proposalis SenatorBuck (R-De- l). He
is chairman of a banking subcommitteewhich was directed

to draft rent control legisla--

PIONEER HEAD CoL Robert
J. Smith, president of the com-
pany. Is .due to head a delega-
tion ef Pioneer Airline officials
who are scheduled to arrive at
the Biff Spring Municipal Air-
port this evening. The grasp
will stop overnight here while
making a pre - taaagnratiea
good-wi- ll tearef airports where
the-- companywill iastitHte rega-la-r

commercial airline service
Wednesdaymorning.

Airline Plans

Goodwill Tour
4

Ten Pioneer Airlines officials
are scheduledto arrive at the Big
Spring Municipal airport shortly
after 6:30 p.m. today on a good
will tour arranged to precede the
Inauguration of new commercial
air service which Pioneer will be
gin through here Wednesday.

Robert J. Smith, president of
the company,will head thePioneer
group. A delegation composedof
civic leaders and city and county
officials will be at the airport to
greet the airline officials.

The chamber of .commerce.has
announced that a breakfast meet-
ing will be held at 7:45 a.m. Mon-
day in the Settles, honoring the
rioneer delegation.

After the breakfast, a group of
46 local residents, including of-
ficials of the county, 'city, cham--

See AIRLINE," Pg. 11, Col, 2

UndergroundStrike
Of Miners Ended

LANSFORD, Pa., Feb. 15. ()
Claiming victory in a fight over
docked pay, 13 weary and grimy
anthracite miners today ended a
sltdown strike which had keDt
uiem ouu leet underground nearly
three days.

The bedraggled band apparent-
ly more the worse for the long
siege, walked out of Lehigh Navi-
gation Coal company's Lansford
colliery after managementpledged
to pay wagesdeducted for failure
to work a full day.

The stride led to a general sym-
pathywork stoppageby 6,000 dig-
gers in the company's Panther
valley mines producing some 8,000
tons of coal dally. United Mine
workers officials expected action
during the weekend to permit
quick resumption of operations.

Chiang
NANKING. Feb. 15. UP) The

United States decision to with-
hold further armaments and
credits from the Chinese gov-
ernment is blamed by Gen-
eralissimo Chiang Kai-she-k for
prolonging the civil war, which
he is determined to end by
smashing the Chinese com-
munist armies, sources closest
to the Chinese leader declared
today.

As supporting evidence of
these sources, assertion that
Chiang is fully convinced force
is the only meansof settling the

tion after the full committee
heardmore than two weeks
of highly conflicting testi-
mony.

Senator Taylor a
membersfo the subcommitteeand
advocateof a full year's extension
of rent ceilings without any gen-
eral increase, agreed that the
Buck proposal probably would be
approved. '

Taylor also denied reports that
PresidentTruman threatened to
veto any flat across-the-boa-rd in-

crease. The senator Teported Mr.
Truman merely reaffirmed his op--,

position to blanket increasesor re-
moval of controls, now scheduled
to expire June 30.

"The veto matter was not men-
tioned by me or the President,"
Taylor said of his White House
conference earlier this week.

The Buck proposal would re-

move all rental controls,from the
jurisdiction of OPA and vels en-

forcement in federal courts.
All new housing or that not

previously undercontrol would be
free from ceilings, as would all
hotel quarters.

Owners of housing that was
rented at the start of this year
could increaserents up to 10 per
cent If they went above that
flgurethey could be prosecutedIn
federal eettrts, with a fine of si,-00-0

possible.
Wherry had asked that all OPA

controls be endedApril 30. He said
he still prefers that but the Buck
proposal "differs very little from
mine except that state legisla-
tures would have 10. months In-

stead of two to enact any state
rent controls."

TalmadgeWins

SecondVictory
Mcdonough, Ga., Feb. is. u&
Herman Talmadge won a sec-

ond consecutive victory In the
courts today in litigation over
the governorship of Georgia, but
the Judge who sustained him crit-

icized his election by the legisla
ture as a relic of "the stage-coac- h

"

era."
Superior Judge Bond Almand,

concurring in an earlier decision
by a colleague, JudgeWalter Hen-dri-x,

held the legislature was con-

stitutionally correct when it nam-

ed Talmadgeto the four-yea- r term
of. his late father, Eugene Tal-
madge. TJie ruling came three
days after Hendrix had dismissed
thesuit of Talmadge'srival, Lieut
Gov. M. E: Thompson,who sought
to oust Talmadge from office.

Both the Hendrix decision and
tndav's riiHnt? by Almand were
appealed to the Georgia Supreme
Court where a third superior (dr.
cult) court decision awaits review.
The latter, to which Talmadgewas
not a party but which involved the
governorship, was a ruling by
Judge ClaudePorter at Rome,Ga'.,
last week.

SALOONS CLOSE EARLY
SYDNEY, Australia, Feb. 15. (P)
The electors of New South

Wales, Austria's most populous
state, voted today by nearly two
to one to retain the present liquor
laws1 which close the saloons at
6 pjn. dally.

Hits US
communist problem were these
developments:

His armies today were fight-
ing their way inside the com-
munist stronghold of Lini in
southern Shantung province,
and

Chiang sternly declined to
acceptdelivery of a communica-
tion from communist political
leaders. ,,' Confidantes said Chiang rea-
soned that the communist prob-
lem could have been settled
quicker if the United States had
continued supplying him with

CIVIL WAR SAID PROLONGED

PrincessSaid

Killed As Plane

CrashesIn Sea
Tri-Mofo- rtd Ship
Carried Italian

' OperaCompany
ROME, Feb. 15. (AP--) An

Italian government transport
plane crashed Into the Tyr-

rhenian Sea today killing,all
personsaboard, reported un-

officially to be 16 in number,
including an Egyptian prin-

cess.
A source close to the British

embassyhere said the Italian Air
Ministry, owner of the three-e-n.

glned Savola-Marchet-ti transport,
notified the embassythat Princess
Anina Fazll, about 50 years old
and a cousin of King Faruk I of
Egypt, was one of the passengers.

Unofficial sources said the
plane, one of three en route from
Rome to Cairo to return members
of an Italian opera company who
had been performing, in the
Egyptian capital,carried a crew of
six and 10 passengers.The Ital-
ian news agency Ansa said, how-
ever, there were some unofficial
reports that the plane carried 12
passengers.

The air ministry, although an-

nouncing that all aboardwere kill-
ed, refused to divulge the number
of deador releasea passengerlist

BudgetSlash

Still Debated
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14. (ff)

Nineteen House Democrats blast-
ed the proposed $0,000,000,000
budget slash today on the ground
it might hamstring Secretary of
State Marshall at Moscow, and
Senator Vandenberg (R-tic- h) ex-

pressed"fear" it would mean dis
armament.

With Vandenberg coming out
against any cuts that would force
this country to "disarm alone,"
indications taounfed, that the Sen-
ate will reject the $6,000,000,000
cut in favor of a smaller one.'
Chairman Bridges (R-N- H ef the
Appropriations Committee,in fact,
conceded as mucn.

The House Democrats, mem
bers of the Appropriations and
Ways and Means committees,filed
their protests as a minority re-
port to 'that adopted by the Senate--

House Budget committee yes
terday recommending the cut. In
dlvidually, they declared their in
tentions of fighting the reduction
on the floor.

Tneir statement, dratted at a
conference, urged a delay in fix-
ing the congressional spending
celling until --"actual hearings" can
be held.

Woman Hurt

In Car Pile-U-p

The driver of an automobile
which crashed Into a vehicle driv-
en by Mrs: Clifford Spillman, 1001
Johnson street at 10:30 p.m. Sat-
urday was cited to court'to face a
charge of reckless driving, Big
Spring policereported.

According to officers investigat-
ing the mishap the auto ran a
traffic signal at Third and John-
son while travelling at a high rate
of speed,plowing into the sfde of
Mrs. Spillman s car. Mrs. Spill-ma-n

was carried to the Big Spring
hospital for treatment Extent of
her injurieshad not been"deter-
mined at press time.

While at the sceneof the crash,
police halted two other vehicles,
citing one driver to court on a
reckless driving charge. The other
was carried to city Jail and Is due
to be charged with reckless driv-
ing and operating a vehicle with-
out a license. -

HandlersGet Boost
FORT WORTH, Feb. 15." (P)

Alcmbers of the Livestock Hand-
lersUnion at theFort Worth stock-yard- s

havevoted to acceptan eight
cents an hour wage boost, Ted
Morrow, departmentof labor con-
ciliator, announcedtoday.

Policy
guns, ammunition and credits so
his armies could destroy the
communist forces " which for
more than a year ' have been
hamstringing reconstruction.

One of the high sources said,
"the generalissimo is bitter that
this argument failed to move
PresidentTruman and General
Marshall, who insisted that-th- e

civil war be halted and the gov-
ernment be reorgr. d before
they would be willh to extend
the Kuomlntang (government
party) further support"

PresidentOnFlying
Visit To III Mother
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MysteriousArmy

Alert Cancelled
i

FRANKFURT,".Germany. Feb,

15. JPh-T-he United States Army
in Germany announced tonight it
had cancelled an unexplained
alert for 28 American transport
planes and declared mysteriously
that "the emergency apparently
was passed."

The crews of .the 28 big C-- 4?

planes at Riem Airfield near Mu-

nich were alerted this morning.
The mystery deepenedwith the

announcement late tonight of an
Army spokesman,Col. George S.
Eyster, theater public 'relations
chief, who said:

"Whatever their mission was. It
has beencompletely cancelled and
dropped.

He indicated that the alert, and
its cancellation were on orders
from Washington,and said the ac-

tion had "a planned purpose"

British-Indi- a Debt
Conference Is Ended

NEW DELHI, Feb. 15. C5) Con-
versations over the settlement of
Britain's wartime debt tp India
ended today, and a communique
said the talkswere "extremely use-
ful." The debt amounts to more
than $4,800,000,000.

Further talks, on a mpre for-
mal basis, will be held in April.
Sir Wilford Eady, of the British
treasury secretariat, indfedted the
next meeting might be in London
with the chancellor of the ex-

chequer, Hugh Dalton, participat-
ing. ", " .

Tobacco DealerHits
'Justice' In Greece

ATHENS, Feb. 15. (fl3) Willie
Irving Talon, tobacco
dealer,of Smithfield, N. C, said
today he was fined $210,000 by a
Greek' court following 'his convic-
tion on a charge that he had at-

tempted to take $29,400-- in cash
out of Greece without declaring
it to a customsofficer.

Talon told an American corres-
pondent in the military barracks
wherehe is being detained that he
was denied "even elementary jusr
Uce" when he was tried and con-

victed on the charge within a 20-ho- ur

period.
NMHBSiBSMBiisaBaaaaBBHMBMB

College Rejected
MIDLAND, Feb. 15. (Midl-

and voters today rejecteda plan
for establishment of a junior col-

lege here. In a special election
the vote was 632 against establish-
ment and 83 for.

KEY BANQUET FIGURES The Texas ft Pacific Railway com-
pany male Quartet,above, will furnish musical entertainment for
the annual Big Sprlnjr chamber of commercebanquet Tuesdayat
7:30 p. m. in the Settles ballreom.wfacn'K. ,H. McGlubon below,
will be Installed as president of the organization. McGlbbon was
elected by the board of directors last week to head the organiza-
tion for 1947. Quartet members,left to right, are Jack Cox, Ver-
non IHmore and Glenn Gooch of the freight accountsdepartment,
and Bob Ferguson,office of the superintendent of transportation,
at general offices of the T&P In, Dallas. The pianist Is "Rosy"
Rosamond,assistantto the vice-preside-nt

Tickets For Annual
BanquetSell Fast

With the annual banquet only two days away, ticket sales forth
big membershipevent of the Big Spring chamber of commerceSatur-
day were moving at a brisk clip.

A sell out in advanceof the affair, set for 7:30 p. m. Tuesday in
the Settles ballroom, was Indicated. There will be over 300 plates
provided.

H. W. Stanley, widely known
speakerand chamberof commerce
executive now head of the San
Antonio chamber's tradeextension
and civic departments, is to give
the featured address for the oc-

casion. Stanley has had varied
experience in the field and at one
time was president of the Broad-
way of America highway associa-
tion which pioneered traffic pro-

motion on US 80. He also estab-
lished the Southwest Institute for
chamberof commercemanagersat
Dallas approvimately 15 years ago.

Large representationfrom other
cities in WestTexasis forecast for
the banquet on the basis of ac-

ceptancesup to the weekend. In
addition, it is probable that some

See BANQUET, Pg. 11, Col. 6

Only One Survives
Quadruplet Birth

NEW YORK, Feb. 15. JF) A
one-poun- d, five-oun- ce boy was the
only survivor of quadruplets born
three and a half mnoths prema-
turely here today, but physicians
said tonight there was "not too
much hope" for his survival.

A specialist was called to care
for him.

Meanwhile his moth-

er, hed-haire- d, diminutive Mrs.
Judith Nazzci, was still worried
because"I dop'thaveenougharms
to hold them all." She had not
been Informed of the death of the
three babies.

Hungary Bolstered
With US Credits

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. (ff)
The United States, in a new move
to bolster a friendly non-Com-

nist European government, ex
tended a second$15,000,000 credit
to Hungary today to buy surplus
American war material.

The StateDepartment announc-
ed the grant. It also held out hope
of further economic aid soon fo
what it referred-- to as Hungary's
"freely elected" regime. It has
been Involved In a struggle by
Communist and other parties to
oust the Smallholder Party major-
ity in parliament

Indefinite Power
Blackout Possible

LONDON, Feb. 15. UP) Brit-
ain faced an indefinite continu-
ance of the power blackout today.

Manufacturers in the Manchest-
er area stated the industrial par
alysis there would last at least a
secondweek despitea government
announcementof "real and steady
progress" In the six-da-y battle to
move itorm-boun- d coal supplies.

Youth Admits

SlayingTexan
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 15. (fl5)

Police Lieutenant Louis Dumaine
said tonight a young man who
identified himself as Curtis Ray
Lloyd- - of Dorchester, Texas, said
he had slain Calvin OscarVoos, of
Tyler, Texas, at 1:15 a.m. today
near Wineola, Texas, after hitch-
hiking a ride with him.

The body,of Voos, about 32 years
old, was found in a pasture near
Hawkins, Texas, today by a Negro
farmer.

The officer said the man was
picked up by police during a
routine checkof Mardl Gras visi-
tors here who "acted suspicious."

When an officer stopped the
man as he drove down a street
here, he found a bloodstained
towel and pistol which had been
fired in the automobile, Dumaine
reported.

Dumaine saidthat after the man
was taken to the police stationand
questioned he said he hitchhiked
a ride with Voos, shot him, stole
his watch and papers,and drove to
New Orleans in Voos automobile.

He further quoted the man as
saying he had run .through several
red lights in Baton Rouge andhad
violated a .number of traffic ordi-

nances in hope police officers
would arresthim.

Police here contactedTexas po-

lice officers and confirmed that
Voos' body had beenfound.

HOOVER VISITS POPE
ROME, Feb. 15. () Herbert

Hoover, in Europe to study food
conditions for President Truman,
had a audience today
with Pope Pius XII.

INDUSTRY-CHURC- H MEET

Mrs. Truman's

FracturedHip

SaidMending

Chief Executive
Will Return To
Washington Today

GRANDVIEW, Mo., Feb.
15. (AP) PresidentTru-
man,worried abouthis moth-er-'s

hip fracture, flew in
from Washington today,
found her condition satisfac-
tory and decided to fly back
to the --White House tomor-
row afternoon.

The Mrs. Martha E.
Truman may be up and out of bed
inside of six weeks, because of
her will power. Brig. Gen. Wallace
Graham, the President" personal
physician announcedafter a three-doct-or

consultation.
"With all the will power shehas,

she just has to get well," Graham
told a conference of newspaper-
men after he had consulted with
Dr. Gertrude McKee, of Belton,
Mo., and Dr. JosephK. Greene,of
Independence,In which X-ra- of ,
Mrs. Truman's hip fracture were
examined.

The Presidentdrove into Kansas
City after the consultation to
spend the night In his pent-hous-e

at the Hotel Muehlebach.
He will visit his mother again

before taking off at 2 pan. tomor--i
row in. the "sacred cow
for Washington.

Graham's announcementfollow-
ed a day of fast breaking develop-
ments, topped by the President'!
unheralded flight from Waehleg-to-n

after- - he was informed Mrs.
Truman had fractured her right
hip in a fall at her home her
Thursday night.

Washington reporters,reejoeett
to keep news of Mr. Truman's de-

parture from Washington at 7:il
a.m. today a secretuntil hi ar-
rival, were on hand-- at the Grand--
view airportwhen his plane landed
at 12-- 3 pjn.

After talking with hfe aether
and ordering the consultation tb
Presidentvisited a nearby lunch-
room gavethe waitress
an autographeddollar bill In pay-

ment for his 70-ce- nt Blue Ht
roast beef lunch, and returned to
his mother's home for the eoa
sulfation.

After It was over-h-e movedInto
the Muehlebach hotel in nearby
Kansas City.

Graham said the X-ra- ys showed
"a complete fracture at the neck
of the right femur.'

Assistant Attorney
General-Quit-s Job

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. (ft
Wendell Berge, assistant attorney
general in chargeof the anti trust
division, resigned tonight effective
May 1.

This was announcedby Attorney
General Tom Clark, who express.--'

ed rcgretatBerge'sdeparture.Th
resignationwassubmitted to Presi-
dent Truman January30.

Bergewill becomea partnerin a
Washington and New York law
firm. . .

In charge of the anti-tru- st di-

vision of thedepartmentof justice
since August 28, 1943, Berge first
joined the department in 1930.

CoahomaVoters
Okay Bond Issues

COAHOMA, Feb. 15. Voters
in the Coahoma Independent
School District Saturday approv-
ed a $36,000 bond Issue to cover
expenseof proposedImprovements
to the local school system'splant
and at the sametime favored in-

creasing the school tax rate from
'SI to $1.50.

Seventy-thre-e voters supported
the tax increase, while only 18
opposedthemeasure.The bond Is-

suecarried by a margin of 71 to 17.

SET

Religion In Economy
PITTSBURGH, Feb. 15. UPt What should the churches do

about economicproblems? Can Christian principle have a big-

ger part in economiclife?
Two hundred delegates from 25 denominations will try to

answer those questions Tuesday, Wednesdayand Thursday in a
conference unlike any other in American religious history.

Labor-manageme- nt issues will be among those discussedby
men and women including:

.Eric Johnston, Episcopalian; Walter Reuther, Lutheran;
Charles Poletti, Baptist; Hep. Ralph Gwinn (R-NY-), Methodist;
and Boris Shishkin, Eastern Orthodox.

The name of the meeting is The National ConferenceOn the
Church and EconomicLife." About 280 of the 400 delegatesart
laymen, the othersclergymen.
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i The Texas Poll- -

200,000 In Market
For Better Homes

AUSTIN, Feb. 15. Approxi-

mately families are in the
to build or buy homesthis

year.
This is estimatedby The

Texas Poll on the basis of its 1- -

DELUXE

CLEANERS
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501 Scurry Phone. 821

i
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and
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LamesaHwy. PhoHe 306

S19 Mils

Big Sun., Feb.

200,000

market

demand
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MOTOR

irivi&r

wheels

, testscientific sampling of the pop--'

ulatlon.
The Poll finds:
1. About 85,000 families are

planning to build new homes.
2. Nearly 120,000 want to buy

homes. . I

3. One-ha-lf of the prospectivei

home-builder- 's and buyers are den
pending for the most part upon
savings, rather than borrowed"
money, to carry out their plans. '

To a large extent, the Poll finds
Texas residentsare still in a period
of post-w- ar readjustment: four out
of every ten feel they are not" set-

tled in the houseswhere they are
now living. In. spite of inadequate
housing, however, Texans as a
whole are viewing the future op-

timistically. Three-fourth- s believe
this year will turn out to be. fi-

nancially and otherwise,as good as
or better than last year. As a
class, home-owne- rs are more opti-

mistic thanrenters.
A representative cross-sectio-n of

the adult population was asked:
1. "Insofar a yaa aad year

family are concerned,financially
and otherwise,do yaa think 1947
te going to he better, net asreed,
er aboatthe sameas last year?"

AU Home-Famili- es

Owneri Renters
Better ............. 37 ; 31
Sam r, .,,..., 38 . 37 3
Not as food ...... 30 17 34
No opinion ...

2. "The way things look to yea
new, de yea think yea are set
tied down far geed in the house
where yea are new living?"

All, Horns- -
Tamllfa Owners Renters

Th. settled SJ IS.
Not settled ,t,... 40 23 M
Don't know ...... 7 3 13

3. (Asked enly ef these "net
settled"): "Are yea thinking ef
moving somewhereelse in this
cemmanlty,semeethereemman-It-y

In Texas,er eBt ef state?"
Uots In saas community ......IB
mot to other Texas community,...10
Mot at ,......,4,
Unfleelited ..... a

4. "Is year family planning te
build eaaya new heme this
year? (If ae) Is year family de
pending mostly upon men?y al-

ready saved te nay fer the new
home, er en expected fatare
earnings?"
Results are tabulated below by

percentagesof families and proj-
ectedpopulation figures:

Per-- Number
cent families

YES. Build 3 ,fg-g2-

OTO Bnw 1
NO '.II. ",....-..-. 83 .1,411.000
TINTJECmnD ,. 8 83.000

100 1.700.000
TTS. build or buy

dependln mostly
on earnlMS 103.000

YES. build or buy.
wependlni mostly r ......
on eamlns .......... 6, 103.000

Total. Build or Buy.... 13 304,000

THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Beat

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Ford Owners
Your Home Town Ford Dealer,

. BIG SPRING MOTOR CO. '
!

Will saveyon money.
Genuine FORD BATTERIES $10.00 to $14.75 ed.

JfEW SIX cylinder FORD ENGINE $144.40,

GENUINE FORD MATS $5.10 to $5.70 Installed.

GENUINE FORD AIR GLEANERS $4.00 Installed.

Mr. Ford Owner you cannot beat FORD QUALITY
and PRICE.

"We Know Your Ford Best"

Big Spring Motor Co.

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

SHOES
We are the headaaartersfer the finest aad neatdurable shoes
Biade. They were made fer the Governmentoa the mostxigid
specification;. Theseare bo call backs er but all sew
Army aadNavy tarsia shoes.Nowhere will yen find any shoe
ef raehraise fer saeh a low price. Fer the walker who wants
real money la year pocket savingsea shoes,come te the Army
Surplus Store Shoe Department,

For the garageman. Safety toe, reversed apners
NAVY SHOES
For the farmer, bub er hunter,
HOB NAIL SHOES ..........
All leatherseles and uppers
BLACK NAVY SERVICE SHOES
Tough composition soles, leatheruppers
BLACK NAVY SERVICE SHOES
COMBAT BOOTS

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Phoae 6S6

seconds,

railroad
$4.95

$4.95

$4.95

$4.95
$5.95

Army SurplusStore

Big Spring Gets

10 Rate Credits
AUSTIN, Feb. 15. (ff) All

stock and mutual companies In
Texas have been notified by fire
insurance Commissioner Marvin
Hall of debits'and credits in rates,
basedon the five records of var-
ious towns and cities.

The debits and credits are local
variations from statewide rates.

Figures In parenthesis In the
following list denote fire record

MONDAY VALUES!
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE!

REMNANTS GREATLY REDUCED!

Ihe Big Bath Size ou
Wanted

CannonTowels
White With Colored

79C

Wash Cloths to Match

Large 41x90.

Single & Double

Boys'

Puritan

Sizt

Sansll

ONE FULL

Boys'

8 to 16

New

Men's Knit

Men's
Blue

1006 $1.39I
i

fia.

debits,,or charges.Figures without
indicate fire record

credits. The ratings are effective
March 1.

Abilene (5); Amarillo 5, Austin
15, Beaumont' 5, Belton 15, Big
Spring 10, Borger 20,
25, Brownwood (5) Bryan (15), Col-

lege Station 20, Corpus Christl 15,
Corsicana 5, Dallas 5; Cockrell
Hill 20, Highland Park 15,

Park 20. -

The Illinois of
is supported entirely by

hunting and fishing license fees.

JUST

Ladies' & Girls'

OutingGowns
& Pajamas

.1.79102.79
Styled by Miss Prep

and

icofers HANDBAGS $2.98

JUST ARRIVED - SHIPMENT

PR I SCI LL A
CURTAINS

Dots Size

& LACES

suits

$12.00
GREATLY
REDUCED!

Mercerized

All

1 1C
..

Mac O Q......

GUARANTEE DAMAGE!

WOOL

BLANKETS
Extra

Wide Satin Binding

Sanforized

KHAKI PANTS

Greatly Reduced

Sizes

BRIEF VESTS

49c
Sanforized
Chambray

Telephone

parenthesis

department con-

servation

RECEIVED
Shipment.

Cynthia

LARGE

Cushion

Breasted

Sillateen

Brownsville

Men's Colored
Border Hdkfs'... 15c

Men's Leather
Work.
Gloves l.JLJ

Men's Big- -

Overalls

ALL

72x90
Rayon

Boys' Sanforized

BLUE DENIM

WAIST PANTS

Copper Rivets

Sizes 6 to 16

fprtog PRINT DRESSES

CHOICE ENTIRE STOCK
OF OUR HIGHER PRICED

BEDSPREADS
Rich, Colorful and Long Wearing

WORK SHIRTS

U4Mah

Men's
Big Mac

WAIST PANTS

$2;i9
With

Rivets

BusinessClub

Agrees To Sponsor

StageProduction
American Business Club agreed'

at its Friday meeting to. sponsor
the stage production, "life With
Father", a Broadway play with
seven years'" continuous success,
March 14, at the city auditorium.

"Life With Father", will use a
professional cast.

A boys' quartet composed of

GREAT SAVING!

ALL

Borders

TABLE

Uni-
versity

TWCT FULL TABLES

Ladies' & Misses'

Rayon Briefs

& Panties

49c and 59c
Children's Sizes 34c

PLASTIC PATENT ....

9-o-z.

$098
Full Cut With Nice Full Ruffles.

ASSORTMENT RUFFLINGS and

$1.00
$1.69

Morning Glory

COTTON BATTS

$1.29
Sizes 72 x 90

2 lbs. Net Wt.

CROCHET COTTON, Cream & White 23c

5 YEAR TO RESIStImQTH

In . . . .

e

YOUR

$jfe88
Greatly Reduced!

CROCHET COTTON Colors 19c

Men's

. Long 'Sleeve

Gabardine

SPORT SHIRTS

$2.50
Crepes, Bemberj
Cottons

--mi rt
BIG

$4.00

CHENILLE v Wy9
VALUE

TODDLERS DRESSESREDUCED . . i $1 --00

Copper

Menfs Grey

Flannel Shirts
$1.50
Reduced!
Boys' Tan

DRESSPANTS

$1.88
Sizes' 4 to 10
Reduced!

Murph Thorn. Bobo Hardv. Pat
T.mK -- J ... !
-- ... ouu ueorgc vvorrell, ac--'
comparted,by Mrs. LaVeda Aaron,,
presented two numbers. Entertain-
ment was directed by Lee Harris.

In regular business,reports were
heard from committee chairmen.

Homer Williams was given mem--
uuranip cara-an-d pin.

- .

Steam

17

INSURANCE

A6CY.

?m.... .

jillBB'rf'n& BHiMfetti&K b

Qt. ,HMVr s
d W vqHh

i&xfi $&& JaKKKKZi j5By
iotcd j ji lUMBKBB

into Spring HHHd-!l-
H

wear-everywhe- re

casuals! .HBprints H

Kt'

B8R&
m I iHr

I HHHv9HHlii

IC2lflKvW3lflK SflHmfli

BBi Qwiv V

s. 3$vimk

kLl'i8VE1tfK
n111

1 rflC jR P bI HHHIMHHKhH wHK I

HkH
ilkflKHBvll

NIE'lERl.f i"

ONE RACK
NEW'SPRING

COATS
Boxy, and Fitted Styles

Broken Sized, Asst. Spring Colors

$12
REDUCED!

Ml

Big Spring
Laundry

.Good Service
Dependable Work

121 W. First Phone

Step
smart

rayon

VE

lvd

PRINTS LIKE THESE

DON'T "JUST H4PPEN5

at 4.98
It takes Penney's buying
power to manage such
values! Exciting new-seas-

styles that look more
expensive because they
are! Rayon crepes, prints
and cottons, 12-2- 0. 5,

38-5-2.

SHOP
-

OUR

WINDOWS

H. B. REAGAN

217 H Main Ph. 515

KEYS madeat JohnnyGrttfla'g.

'ttv.

ve- -

in

.. :jfr.

"tf
uilHI

SV---H-
Si

R$vwMflv V &d fiiv
iyi5Mt iw fe jv. 1 4iHi-Ks- P

y

1 L Kttffi If

$

NEW
SPRING

SUITS
ONLY A FEW
YOUR CHOICE.

12 nil
REDUCED!

PENNEY'S
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'Oscars'Readied Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,Feb. 16, 1947 3
We Have A Full Line Of Staatoa's HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 15. (ff) CIVILIANS REBELLING

and Chicken Nominations in two . additional NANKING, Feb. 15. (P) Ar-

rivals Pucke!t& FrenchDairy categories cinematography and from Slkang said today that
art direction for academyaward 5,000 armed civilians, rebelling Architect ami EigiMeragainstwarlord govornor,LIu Wen-Hu-i,
"Oscars" were announced yester-
day.FEEDS had massedonly a few miles Salte 607 Petreieaa BMc:The awards will be announc-
ed

east of the capitalof that south-
western

Pheae747Hp i aB March 13. province of China.

- v-

j " ljBLLK ' Ssf

E. T.

SI.7S stze. . . MfT Mar

2nd antf

to tJw

rf

A

FImm V

',

Supply

Arizoaa
Certified

Seeds

We, Bay AH

Kinds Of'

Grain Elevator
FfcMK 1354Dy Tucker Was 18M Nlgkl!

SpecialSale!

TUSSY
CleansingCreams

Kaanek

GRAIN
Tucker

js?9Sw

PINK CLEANSING CREAM-E- wy

skw rtsfotfs torweh
clMMkif acta Ms KcM, Ihrffy

CTMw IWwBwuUnJ rWrMMAJ

;':t ;:-.-'

EMULSIFIED CLEANSIffa
CREAM-- Th emm that's wtrt
nCH IS HNM 9V0jrliNCVVl

l

A- -

; for y skins.

A Good

llMITTlMEONLY!MaJ

v

WALGREEN
AGENCT . SYSTEM

DRUG STOKE
3rd & Mate FJme4N

With Sincere

"'vk ' A

..n

'r.
- .

--

.

Job
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BY THE TAIL That's the story t Ector rancher and oilfield ef Chalk,
asd eagle. US 87 Rearthe ranch 15 miles west or Sterllnjr week ago today,

saw eagle crouched,In ditch. lie stoppedhis car and walked toward the eagle.
Just he cameapon It, the bird flattered aad teak to the air, hut not before could Flab

by the tail. Then ensued brisk battle Stockton and the bird with
whenhe get to far weapon. bird measuredsix feet and four from tip to tip. (Jack
M. Haynes Fhote).

WestTexasCattlemenBuy

RegisteredHerefordsAt Sale
from West Texas, most

of them from the Big
Spring area, paid S16.611.09 for
54 registered Herefords Friday
afternoon at the Howard County
Hereford Breeders Association's
third annual sale.

Average prices were up consid-
erably over the 1046 sale, indicat-
ing that has beenImprov-
ed in herds of association mem-
bers.

Thirty-on- e bulls ' averaged
$295:64 and 23 females averaged
$236.75, average for the
1946 sale was $220.

Bill Currie of Garden City paid
the top price of the sale. He

Mousel Lamplighter Jr.,
bull calved June 1, 1945 and con
signed by the Roden Ranch, for
$650. R. T. Shaferpaid $600 for
SupremeMischief 41st, two year
old consigned by C. A. Walker,
for the second, highest price in
the bull sale.

Top female. Lady Anxious 34th,
consigned by Boden Ranch, went
tq D. D. of Big
for $600.

was heaviest buyer at
the sale, purchasing eight females
for total of $2,315, SpadeRanch,
of Mitchell county bought seven
bulls for an aggregate of $1,660.

Col. Walster Britten of College
Station was auctioneer. '

A llt of purchases, with idler, busat anlsuJ. urlce and buyer. Is order
tallows: Bulls Charlie Wolf, Anxiety.
DomlBO 4th. $210. Spade Ranch; Charlie
Wolf, Anile ty Domino 9th. S240. Aautlla
West ef Forsan: Alex Walker, Prince
Dsalao 1st, S120. D. J. Cottor. Garden
City:" Leland Wallace. Jr.. Anxiety Domino
7th, 4375. N. and L. K. Reed. Bterltor
City; C At Walker, Domestic Anxiety 4th.
S210, pd..Bnch-- R. T. Shafer. Superior
Mkhtef 41st, WOO, R. T. Shafer; C. A.
Walker. President-- UUchlet 25th. S4SS.
R. T. ShafenC. A. Walker. Double Mis-
chief. 1185. M. Himllni S. Q. Sandcn.
Don Domino Mischief. tlBOi N. M. and L.
R. Reed: R. T. Shafer. Mixture 57th,
S210. BBtre Ranch: R. T. Shafer. Smierlar.
Mixture. SS0O. Cross: R. T. Shafer,

Apprecicafibn
f4V'..

.tM ..: -- jiJr .:.;
6:4 : i- -- -

x.

Wewereawed,overwhelmedand grdtefuias;a-resulio-f
:

our formal openingheld Saturday. The yasiar
our hopesand expectations..

td expressourapprecration,to; who --

visited with us. .Pleasecome back sometime at your
leisureand let us get betteracquaintedwith you. -

' :' ., . --.
'

t

- For kind Words;of encouragement, the flowers and.;
other thoughtful deeds in connecfifii! with the opening
we extendsincere . u : '

;; : ' .'.

::' -'-.'T4.4--3;, . -
- "k. " .'

-.

;

TALE J. Stockton, porker
aa Driviax oh Mclntyre a

Stockton an a harrow
as Stockton

It a Stockton prevailing
a stick a The inches

Buyers 4

immediate

quality

Overall

bought a

a

Douglass Spring

Douglass
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for

between
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JonesMotor Co.
Dodgt Dodgt RatedTrucks
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54

turnout
beyond fondest;

We-wah- t everyone

thanks.

Plymouth

Mixture 60th, $200. Spade Ranch; Roden
Ranch, Adranxlety 2nd. S275. Spade
Ranch; Roden Ranch. Modest Domino
2nd. MOO. Ed Martin; RodenRanch.Prince
Domino Mischief Return 3rd. $400. B. D.Qartman. Saneo: Roden Ranch. Superior
Lampllihter, $510. M. O. Shurley, So-no-ra;

Roden Ranch. Modest Randolph.
$360. E. w. Mourtray. Abilene: Roden
Ranch. Mousel Lamplighter, Jr., $650, BillCurrie, Garden City.

Also, J. J. Phillips. Youn MUchlef 1st,
$100, Alfred Darts: Charlie Crelchton,
Molina Mischief 32nd. $275, Spade Ranch:
Charlie Crelchton, Diamond Mischief,
$420. Grady Cross: H. D. Cowden. ee

Domino 12th, $180, W N., and L.
R. Reed: H. D. Cowden. Advance DomU
no 10th. 1200. M. Ix. Hamlin: T. n. Cmhl,
Youne Mischief 13th. $250, Spade Ranch;
I. B. Cauble. Doyal Lampllshter. $275,j. u. Aaven, Acaerty; nexie cauoie, ula.mond Prince. $195. Albert Davis: 8. F,
Buchanan. Grat Mixture Jr.. $100. Hom-
er McKlnley. Sterllnt City: O. H. Mc
Allster. M. Superior Owen 9th, $240.
Awuua west, rorsan; v. tu MCAUster, M.
Superior Owen 10th. $250. A. H. Shroy-e- r:

O. H. MeAllster. M. Larry Domino 5th,
$285. A. H. Shroyer: arady Cross. Super-
ior President Mischief. $230. Kelly Burns.

wows cnarue won. neien Domino,
$195. O. C. Lewis: Lfland Wallace. Mau-rl- ne

8th. $250.. D. D. Douglass: Leiand
Wallace, Lady Diamond 60th. $200, Doug-
lass: Leiand Wallace, Lady Tlmberllne
143rd. $160. Lot Acuff; Leiand Wallace.
Miss Domino 2nd. $250, B. D. Gartman:
C. W. Shafer, Lores 4th. S230i Mrs. Mary
Chalk; Roden Ranch. Vignette 66th. $300,
D. D. Douglass: Roden Ranch. Lady Anx-
ious 34th. tO0. D. D. Douglass; Roden
Ranch, Miss Domino 27th. $250. D. D.
Douglass;Roden Ranch. Pretty Lady 55th.
$260. D. D. Douglass; H. D. Cowder
Gossamer 38th. $200. Ed Martin; Mrs.
Pearl Cauble. Lady A Mischief 18th, $220.
Mrs. Mary Chalk: Mrs. Pearl Cauble,Lady
Mischief 7th. $180. D. D. Douglass; 8. P.

:

219-22-1 W. 3rd St.

C

Ml I

Army Promotion
GradesRt-Opcn-

ed

Army promotions to ithe grades
of technical and. mastersergeants
have LL George M.
Kesselring, local recruiting officer,
announced today.

Promotions tp thosegradeswere
stopped last October due to the
large number -- of former commis-
sioned officers who were return-
ing to enlisted grades.

Until today, enlistment of men
who had been out of the Army
more than 20 days could not be
made in grade higher than staff
sergeant.

Crop variety demonstrations to
give local Information are
being arranged for 1947 In many
North Dakota communities.

Ba&t5tn: " B'wnond 2ndl $100.
& ?' Buchanan. Doris 2nd..p. Buehanan: 8. l. Buchanan.Flora May 3rd. $275. D. D. Douglass; LB. cauble, Oossamer 11th, S330, B. Dl

artman.
Ed Martin said,$225 each for four fe- -'

SSLes,DwV,f. APi5 33ro ntle Annie
55th and CorreUne 54th.aU eonslgned by iRexle Cauble. Martinalso paid $220 each for Pretty Maid 35thand Duchess Mischief 9th consigned by

Cauble.
- At. "elusion of, the regular sale Mrs.Pearl Cauble sold 12 heifers in groups offour. Sam Cauble paid $140 esch for thefirst group and $110 each for the second
Albert Davis for $110 each.

For Style . Comfort . . . Day-after-d- iy

beauty . . . Choosea smart,new

CasualClassic
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cheery
v.'inter ward-

robe a brightly
coloredrayon gabar-

dine ; handsome
shoulders;'nipped
waist,vexciting new-seas-on

details. Sizes

from 9-i- 5; 12J8J
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air of

Swinginto Springin this saucy
coat! Wrist length with full
flared back billowy sleeves.
All-wo- ol in platina, aqua,lime;
kelly, coral, blue. Sizes10-2- 0

: i :cwyew
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with

Spring!
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Thefitted coathugsyour waist

is thaprettiestway to dress,

up for Spring. Note tho new
yoke detail. In softest all-wo-
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LINEUP OF HOWARD COUNTT CHAMPIONS Blue ribbons came only after
spiritedeewpeatkm at the Iffth annual Howard County 4--H elub Livestock show
this rear, aadtheehanpleacarebelieved to be the bett elab'aaiauls ever shows
here. After the jttige xaade Us final rounds Tuesdayhe left the four animals pic-

tured ahereat the top of the list. Above left, JamesFryar. sob of Mr. and Mrs.
S, Y. Fryar, exhibits his HKhtweight milk-fe- d Hereford whkfc was named crand

Farm And RanchNews
Sf WACH. McNADS

Some buyers at the 4--H club
stock sale Wednesday changed
their minds rapidly when they got
a close look at the animals they
purchased.Prior to the sale It was
estimated that approximately 25 of
the club steers would be offered
for resale, but when the bidding
was concludedonly 17 parted with
their purchases.That meant that
2ff steerswere kept, most of them
fslng Into private cold storage
lockers.

The buyers were guaranteed a
resaleprice of 24 cents a pound
for the club steers and 22 cents a
pound for the club, lambs. Armour
packing company's representative
saade the guarantee on behalf of
.the A&P stores. The resale price
for the steerswas approximately
two cents a pound above the local
xsarketprice.

Even the commercial livestock
bayerslike the looks of club ani-
mals. At the Big Spring Livestock
Auction company's weekly sale
Wednesday, three FFA hogs
brought $28.60 cwt, about three
aada half cents abovethe regular
market.

Dress percentages as the 4--H

USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

TJphektery and Drapery
Materials- C. H. POOL

Furniture Repairs and
Finishing

ARTHUR FICKLE
17 East 2nd Fheae2M

Oar track will be la BU Spring
eseaWednesday.Leave calk at

Barrow Far. Co.

at.

Uj ULtANt

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 . TMrd Fbose1725

club here were extremely high.
The dry-l- ot champion, which was
fed by FrancesWeegof Big Spring
and came from the C. A. Walker
herd, weighted 1,045 pounds and
dressed 698 or 64
percent Howard Smith's 1,000
pound steer bought by Coeden,
dressed 871, or 67.1 per cent N.
M. Smith was the1 breeder of
Howard's steer.

Col. Walter Britten 'of College
Station,-- whX) has been retainedas
auctioneer for a numberof regis-
teredHereford andclub saleshere,
took a day off in Big Spring
Thursday, after selling: the club
steers and lambs De-
spite the fact that he was to re-
turn Friday and sell for the How-
ard County Hereford Breeders

Britten would
have booked anothersale for the
in between date, but be elected
against it after a
fatiguing scheduleat the Houston
show. At Houston he sold some
800 club steers,beginning at 9 a.m.
and until 5:45 pja. In
addition he was auctioneer for

breeding cattle,
caponsand rabbits. It was his first
rabbit-- auction, hut Britten man-
aged to sell the 300 offered at $1
a pound or better.

Harvey Wboten. local feed deal
er, is proud of an un-
usual record In connection with,
the 4--H livestock show. All of
those placing in the show fed pro-
ducts from his store, and all ex-
cept one or two In

his company offered
special awards to winners., Last
year at Fort Worth exhibitors in
the winning carload lot were pre-
sented with new boots. Wooten
has taken special interest in the
calf and lambfeeding program,the
past two years. This .year he gave
$20 prizes to both thedry lot and
mllkfed, champion steers and to
the. lamb.

Grady Cresshas decided hereal
ly got a bargain when he brought
a bred cow at the Lomax register-
ed Hereford dispersal sale last
year. Last week the cow made a
real addition to Cross' registered
herd by giving birth to twin
calves.

Roy C. Davis, presidentof the
Texas Palomino Exhibitors asso
ciation and one of the leading
Palomino breedersof the South-
west, Is grooming entries for the
Palomino show at the

LIvestck at Fort
Worth in March. He is entering
Bonanza del Sur, a coming four-ye- ar

old atalUda which took the
at San Angelo and

El Paso last year along with Don-
na del Sur, a coming two-year-o-ld

filly, and two yearlings..
Davis has called a meeting

of the Texas associationfor March
8 at Fort Worth for the anneal
election of officers. Last year the
annual meeting was held in Mia
era! Wells.

KEYS madeat Johnny Griffin's.

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
Factory Irabu All Types ef Heehaateal Werk:
Washbaf and Greasing. Meter and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Wheel Balancing Equip-ae-et

Expert Bedy Repairs.
Fall line ef Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See ear
Service Manager for aa estimate on any type ef werk, bothluge er small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR
SOT.tieHMl

approximately

Wednesday.

as-

sociation, ordinarily

experiencing

continuing

Aberdeen-Angu-s

justifiably

exclusively.
appreciation,

champion

Southwest-
ern Xxposittoa

championship

Incident-
ally,

Meeaaake,

EtaJpaeat

CO.
Jack Campbell, Service Mgr. Fheae58

back."

cfcamstan of the beef division. The animal was bred by Winston Bros, of Snyder.
Above right is RonnieDavidson, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Davidson, and his rfr
serve champion milk-fe- d Hereford which was bred by Ernest Grlasom; of Fort
Worth. Raymond Phillips, (below left) shows-- his grand champion Iamb, and (be
low right) Delbert Davidson, a brother of Ronnie, exhibits the reserve champion
Iamb. Both lambswere bredby J. J. Phillips.. (Jack M. HaynesPhotos).
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SomberLiberty

Ship To Carry

War DeadHome
SAN FRANCISCO, .(UP) A

somber gray liberty ship will ar-

rive at San Francisco's port of
embarkation in mid-Augu- st and
from it will, be removed the first
of a long and solemn line of flag,
coveredpine boxes.

It will be the beginning of the
second redeployment the return
of the men "who didn't come

At approximately tbejsametime
an Identical ship, with colors at
half mast wl arrive in New York
harbor from Europe.

Appropriately, the first of the
Pacific war dead to return to their
native soil will be the men who
fell at Pearl Harbor on the "day
of infamy," and who have since
rested In Hawaii's: seven military
cemeteries.

The pattern of the reburlal pro
gram will follow closely the path
of the campaign from Pearl Har-
bor to the Solomons, Australia,
New Guinea, the Marshalls, Gil-
berts, Guam Philippines, Iwo
Jima, Okinawa and finally Japan
itself.
PROGRAM ALREADY STARTED

To preparethe way for the re--

turn of the 73,816 known Pacific
war dead, the government today
has its reverent program in full
swing.

In the Pacific, army graves reg-

istration teams arc' at work on the
exacting task of identifying each
body as it is prepared for ship-

ment from the 53 army, navy and
marine corps temporary ceme-

teries.
Here on the Pacific coast,sever

al liberty ships are being convert
ed to. carrv their trrlm. cargoes.
R(nnK nf farmer hosnltal trains
are being refitted to carry the
thousandsof bodies from distnou.
tion centers to their -- final resting
nlaees.

At the Oakland, Cal.,army base,
port of .the San Francisco port of
embarkation, a receiving, pier is
being built at which the ships will
discharge their burdens. At Oak-
land Also a. distribution centerwill
be erectedoneof 15 such centers

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Start

All lypes
EZectrio & Gas Appliances

Dealer

Butant Gas
213 West Sri Fheae1021

GIRLS COMPETE Altheugk
few In number, Howard County
4-- H club girls must be reckon-
ed with before champions are
declared in 'the local livestock
show eachyear. The five lassies
pictured, heremixed It with the
boys when the'Judge, appeared
Tuesday at' the 10th annual
Howard County Club! Shew, aad
the young ladles came off with
a creditablej share of the rib-

bons. In the top picture, left t
right, are i Wanda Roblnsosr
daughter of Mr. and Airs. T. M.
Robinson: Marie Petty, daugh-
ter of Mr. aid Mrs. T. J. Pette
and Connie ICrow, daughter of
3Ir. and Mri O. R. Crew, with
their respective beef steer en-

tries. Below lare Frances Weeg,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. R,
Weeg. and Sillier Jean Walker,,
daughterof Mr. and jMrs. Alva
Walker. The steer shown by
Miss WeegWas namedchamploa
In the dry-l- ot fed class, lie
animal was bredby C. A. Walk-
er. Barbara Lewter, daughter
of County Agent and Mrs. D.
W. Lewter. J(not pictured) had
two entries In the Iab show,
making a total of six kWs in the
competition. I (Jack M. Haynes
Photos).

to be built at
all partsof
the caskets
their ultimate

strategiclocations in
th nation, from which
will be dispatched to

destinations.

Illinois made approximately 00'

pounds of cheddar cheese
in 1044, and now ranks'as the sec-

ond state In hcese production.

K&T ElectricCo.
Henry! C, Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Tygtes iHcludiag
LJgkt Plants

400 East3rd
Day Phone 888

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttornjBys-At-La- w

Genera Practlce la AD
Courts

ESTER-FISHE- R BLDG.
SUITE 2I5-164-7

PHONE MI" "
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New PlaneModels

ShownAt Airport
Vernon Smith, local Swift deal-

er; now has the new Swift 125 on
display at the Municipal part
Smith already has been giving
some demonstrations and .has in-

vited others to come out and in-

spect the plane. It has a cruising
speed of 150 miles an hour, is a
trim two-pla- ce plane with retract-
able landing gears.

Clyde Thomas left Saturday aft-
ernoon In his Swift 85 for Austin
with his son, Don, as a. passenger.
Don was flying backto resume his
work at the University.

Several new Navions haveland
ed at the Muny port during the.
past few days on cross country
flights, and also some Stlnson
ISO's and Swifts.

Two more private pilot's licenses
were issued last week-a- t the Big
Spring Flying Service. They went
to O. F. Priest Jr. and James
Simms. Both are now working for
their commercial licenses.

Also at the Big Spring Flying

World FamedTenor

Will Sing Here
Emanuel Mansfield, regarded by

many as the world's secondgreat.
est tenor, is to appear here in the
Municipal auditorium under-spo- n

sorship of the Lakevlew Negro
school, . M. Watson, principal,
announced Saturday.

Mansfield will be accompanied
by Robert Evans, the only recog
nized pianist of Indian ancestry.
They form the only musical team
of its kind in the United States,
Watson said.

The March 5th appearancehere
will be their first --in this part of
the country. Arrangements are
being made for advanced ticket
sales, and tickets will be avail
able soon.

FORUM WILL MEET
A meeting of the Junior Worn.

an's Forum will be held in the
home ofMrs. Burke Summers,503
East 12th St Monday eveningat
8 o'clock. All members are urged
to attend.

Service, Ray King, Bill McLendon'

and J. R. Smith have completed
10 hours of night flying each. L.
L. Easley, J. W. Kent and Mr.
Daniel are soloing in the Cessna
140.at night and J. R. Smith and
L. W. Ferace have been checked
L. W-- Pearce have been checked
are nearing their commercial li-

censes.
' Vernon Smith flew to Temple
last week in his Swift 125 to pick
up G. G. Morehead, who under-
went surgery recently at the Scott-Whi- te

hospital. Morehead was al-

lowed to return home 10 to 12
days ahead of schedule, provided

d travel by air. Smith plans
to fly his --Swift 125 to Oklahoma'
City Tuesday on a business trip
and return the same day.
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rMtBOMrOft Alt BATHS the family
Youc moderVGai heater yet

surprisingly And like gas
appliances,h lasts longer.
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for tu!L derails die.new auto-
matic Gas heaters the whole story

New Freedom Gas Kitchen for you
cool, dean, comfortable, modem ia way.

Shoplifting Charged
To Small Children

Two Latin American children, it
girl, .10, and her
brother, were picked up hereSat-

urday" afternoon by members of
the. sheriffs office on charges of
shoplifting.

Two minors reportedly had a
sackful of pilfered merchandise

when-intercept- ed at a store.

Christian
ScheduledTuesday

The third in a series oflectures
on Christian doctrine will be. pre-

sented Tuesday evening, at St
Paul's Lutheranchurch by thepas-

tor, the Rev. O. H. Horn.
The service, scheduled for 8 p.

m. is preparation for ad-
ult membership in the church;

Each Friday evening from cow
until Easterlenten meditation will .
be held at the church, with ser-
mons basedon the words of
Christ on the cross. Meetings will
be held at 7:30 pjn.

' -
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THE NEW ALL METAL SWIFT

$3,995.00 Delivered
Fulfilling- - the Important need for a thrifty, stable air-
plane that Is safe and easyto handle Yet which elves.jGm
the speed,range, and performance that makes personal flyis
practical, and

SEE AND RIDE IN THIS MODERN ALL METAL

PLANE AT THE. MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

(Old Army Alrbase) TODAY

FreeDemonstration.Without ObUgatk

Globe Swift Sales
VeraoH Smith 6. G. Morehead
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YOUll NfVIt have to worry about your bos
watersupply.-- Hot water speedsup dish wash-
ing, .makes dishes, sparkle, and sterilizes then
too. A modern, automatic Gas water beater
does the trick.

r" ftit rfir 1" v - v1 r w-- fjSfflf

WASH DAY'S NO MOttlM. Your new gaswater
heater won't let you down half way through.
la steady automatic supply of really hot water
helps you take full advantage of the medera.

automatic washers.

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
GAS VIf CO.

CHAMP RAINWATER, Manager

seven-year-ol-d.

Lecture

enjoyable.
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FormerBig Springer
Is Seriously III

Friends here learned Saturday
morning that Mrs. J. H. Lewis,
formerly of Big Spring, Is serious-
ly HI at tbe family home In Mar-

shall. Her husband was foreman
of the blacksmiths in the T&P
shops here until 1932, when he
transferred to Marshall.

In 1880, only14,000 people lived
In the District of Columbia.

WhaV:

Lamesa

Phone Strike Ends
JUAREZ, Mexico, Feb. 15. UP)

Striking employesof the Erickson
Telephone returned to

their jobs in mldafternoon today,
ending a walkout which paralyzed
communicationshere for 14 hours,

New production records were set
by 11 crops in 1946. They are;
corn, wheat, potatoes, rice, soy
beans, XODaCCO, peacues, yKtuo,

'"plums, "cherries and truck crops.

"ALL LOCAL WAY"
-- -i . i" ss i nar r - r r r

Wky, everythlHr yea need In the way of flaaacter money,

iMHranee. EVERYTHING handled right here at HOME by

ONE Company.ALL UNDER ONE ROOF! Paymentshandled

aou way all payable to ONE place, at ONE tle. Anytla

e needfinancial assistance,drive arenHi te

SOUTHWESTERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY

410 E. Third

Chrome Hub Caps
... for Late Model Cars

Chrome Grills
... for All Models

Tailor Made

SeatCovers
-- Made of the BestMaterials

Ben McCulIough's

QUALITY BODY CO.
Hwy.

t K

i.. .

Ait r credit card lets you
--HAVE AND CHAItt IT'. . . IT'S AS

EASY AS REACHING FOR YOUR PHONG

Hw new T & P Credit Cord Travel Plan Is

foody for you! Now available to rttponsl-M-a

individuals, firms and corporations,this

cw Texasand Pacific Credit Cord service
rakes rf possible for you to simply tele-

phone your norne and creditcord number
to-on- T & P station or reservationoffice,

tall the clerk wfiot you want . .' . end forget
M Your ticket will be delivered wherever
yew soy . . . to your home, your office or
on irw from.

APPLY NOW FOX YOUR ItP-- (RENT CAM

Makeapplicationfor yourT & P CreditCord

of your local Texasand Pacific ticket office

...or wire or write Frank.Jenien, Ptfl-ge-r

Traffic Manager,Texat and Pacific RN

way Company, DaNat, Ttxat.

rl &f

Company
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TRAVEL-7OU-BLl MH ON WE

Jo tide them over difficult help of Red Cross field directors
periods, more than 100 veterans
have received financial assistance
from the Howard-Glasscoc-k coun-

ties?chapter ,of the American Red
Crossduring the past year.

Through the home service pro-
gram of the chapter, Mrs. Moree
Sawtelle, executive secretary, has
helped veterans file disability
claims with the government, and
has assistedthem in obtaining fac-

tual evidence needed to complete
the claim. If the veteran desig-

nates the Red Cross as his claims
representative, home service pro-

vides further aid by enlisting the

JC
Howard County Junior college's

vocal ensemble presented a pro-

gram a the Big Spring Rotary
club's "Ladies Night" meeting Fri-

day night in the Settles.
The ensemble is composed of

Raymond Moore, Ernest Moore,
Harry Echols, Melvin Newton,. Le-th- a

Holcombe, Colleen Davidson
and Leatrice Ross. Eddie Lou
Haug, music instructor at the col-

lege is director of the group.
Charles Davies another student

at the college,presenteda numor-ou-s

dialogue skit, with Miss Haug
accompanyingon the piano.

Bill Hix was student master of
ceremonies.

O'Brien Rotary
master ceremonies,and Delbert
Downing Midland, principal
speaker.

Decorations ballroom fol-

lowed Valentine theme. They
were arranged Mrs. Mc-Ewe- n,

Mrs. Elmo Wasson and Mrs.
JessieTownsend.

Rotary Ann's presented red
rosesto the men, and novelty bot-

tles perfume were favors
women.

About ski-runn- wh'o work
in relays, carry malls In winter
betweenChile and Argentina.

? iii v
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AND WAT'S NOT All you also may

your Credit Card to charge meals on

TIP diners, InJ & P restaurantsand for '

baggage"services. l

f

FvUmart space reserved and then
J

wsea mutt be.chargedto your

ccounf unlessproperly cancelled.

i
i

THE PLAN is a brand service
. . . but H k only the ftrst many"outstandingtravel
conveniencesthat At JTtxos and Pacific U planning
for U patrons.

T P

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
- '1

Tick AfMf...PlMM 9H

More Than 100VeteransAided

Here By RedCrossLastYear

ladiesNighf

ProgramGiven

By Singers
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In Veterans Administration.;, of-

fices. V

Made in the form of grants or
loans without interest, calls for
financial aid arise from- - a wide
range of problems. The most fre-
quent are for food and rent while
the veteran and his family wait
for a claim to be settled.,

Other calls are for funds
necessaryfor the veteran to re-
main in school while awaiting his
government check to co'ver edu-
cational -- benefits, funds to cover
the cost of transportation to a
distant job, and funds for living
expenseswhile the veteran awaits
his first pay check, once he has
found a lob.

Sometimesveterans require as-

sistancefrom the' local chapter in
solving special problems.The work-
er here can put veterans in touch
with the proper agency for such
aid since she is kept abreast of
the resourcesin this community.

This year, with more veterans
enrolled in colleges and universi-
ties, the local chapter has been
aiding with back-to-scho- ol prob-
lems of veterans and their wives.
All Red Cross services are avail-
able to these veterans who have
resumed their college work or
are,enrolling for the first time.

Legion Magazine
Lauds Local Post

The Howard county post of the
American Legion hit the news
jackpot in the current issue of
the Texas Legion News. Page one
of the publication has a picture of
the Installation of post officers
with cutlines describing the local
unit as one of the fastestgrow-
ing in Texas. Another picture
shows the post's mass initiation
of new members, which set some
sort of state record, ajid also has
a picture of E. V. Spence,former
Big Spring' city manager.
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ScoutsPlanRound

Table Discussion
Cub .Scout leaders in the Big

Spring district will conduct a
round table discussion at 7:30
p.m. Monday In the chamber of
commerceoffice, D. ftt McKlnney;
cubbing commissioner, announced
Saturday. j 4

McKlnney urged all cubmasters,
den mothers, cubbing committee
members and pack committee
members,to attend. TheBig Spring
district includes j cub packs here
and at Eorsan and Coahoma.

Topics to be discussed at the
meeting include plans for' train-
ing coursesand a calendarifor pack
meetings during the coming year.

ChamberReaches
Pre-Banqu-et Goal

The Big Spring chamber, of
commercereached Its pret-banqu-et

goal of 700 members'Fridayafter-
noon and by Saturday the total
membership had climbed! to 707,
officilas announced.

Jack M. Haynes, local photo-
grapher, became the 700th mem-
ber when Tie joined Friday after-
noon. A total of 59 new members
have been added to the chamber
rolls since the current drive was
launched,and 71 haVe joined since
Jan. 1.

Others who joined Friday, and
Saturday included the Big Spring
Rendering and com-
pany, South Plains Wholesale Co.,
H. C. Stipp, Don, G. Burke. Obie
Brlstow, Clarence Fox, Big Spring
Clock and Key shop, Pat Stasey,
Roberts Packagestore.

'Fascist Forces' --

In Georgia Blasted
CLEVELAND, Feb. 15. ('Divi-

sion of the people of Georgia
and other statesis being attempted
by "fascist forces" accentingracial
and labor issues,says Clark Fore-
man, president of the Southern
Conferencefor Human Welfare.
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tAND back takeit all in and
make'sure you don't, miss-- a

For whatTwe've pictured for you
here is the whole Highway,Hit
Paradeof 1947 wrappedup in
one glamorousbundle.

Ihose long, flowing, follow-thr- c

ugh fenders there'sa style
noteyou'll seeechoedin automo-

tive fashions for a long time to

Thatgenerousbeam amidships

"there's the, drivingroom you've
- beenseeking,with legroom head

room, eioowrooman arouna.

lhat broad deep bonnet

I power aplenty eager,

215Students

EnrolledAt

Junior College
With all but three adult eve-

ning school classesorganized,How-

ard County Junior College enroll-
ment had reached 215 Saturday.

One non-cred- it class In clothing
taught by Mrs. Clara Irby, head
of the homemaking department,
has not completed enrollment and
if more women are interested in
the unit, which meets for three
hours each Thursday, a second
section may he organized to meet
on another afternoon. Several Big
Spring matrons are taking the spe
cial course.

Announcementsof a Bible course
are being made in most local
churches today, asking that per
sonsInterested in the class,which
could offer three semester-hri-r
credit, to be at the college at
7:30 p.m. Monday. Elizabeth'Akers
is to be the instructor.

A blueprint reading class un
der Norcliffe Meyer will complete
organization at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
and persons wishing this Instruc-
tion should be at the college at
that time.

Other adult classesnow under-
way include thosein beginning and
advancedshorthand, advancedand
beginning bookkeeping, business
psychology, government, elemen-
tary education and conversational
Spanish.

Although the total enrollment is
down but slightly, there hasbeen
no loss in the regular college
enrollment, E. C. Dodd, president,
said Saturday.

To Boot Troops
FEGINA, Sask., Feb. 15. CSV-Agricultu-re

Minister I. C. Nollet
told the Saskatchewanlegislature
last night that American troops
still stationed at Nortp Battleford,
Sask., should be told to go home.

fireball power from an engine'
that seemsto stay forever young.

That hugrthe-roa-d look means
steadiness;coil springson all four
wheels spell matchless, floating
ridej wide-swingin- g doors open
on interiorsbothhandyand
some in arrangement.

In a word here'sacarsquarely
on target,.whether you go for- -

ilfM,
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CHANDLER AND ROGERS

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE STATION

Wash and Grease
Tires - Tubes- Batteries
Accessories

500 E. Third

d

BABY CHICKS
. ,

I

See Us For Your I
Baby Chicks 1

FEED SPECIALS II
B-LI- ne Dairy Feed I I

100 lb. Bag $3.25 LI

416Bran, 100 lbs. $2.15 5)
20.80, 100 lbs. $2,15 --Jm

SP P.O. Box 1430

WESTEX FEED & HATCHERY

817 E. 3rd St.

nTargetfor '47
styleor size,performanceorvalue.
Here'sAmerica'smostwantedcar

and easily America's most
sought-afte-r buy.

So why let thecrowdgetahead of
you? Why wait when waiting
can only postponedelivery, not
hastenit.

Just remember that faint heart
ne'erwonafair carlike this and
get your order in!
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McEVVEN MOTOR COMPANY
f
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BBBMBBmBMpBKPi9j3BBBMBKBKBKBKHlBB 5 ' 3JBF' laBVMBKmaw RBLaHHBBBBVMYEHHMwri&BBKSMPJiHPXPX7!'''' V"isw. "WSflEwfcBWsBB SaVYBBBWaBBffaBBBl

SHBHHKnBHEHHHr, v."f3raBBB ,jhh vpwBBHMW AJMBuBBHBBjBBBBBBBBHbbISBvSbESS9sSbdkKHR'IHuKiIbfP' a

TBBBBMrTfjWBBBfBBBaBt JB3nDuPHramHH. IIJBKVi a IwJf. juBhilLI!M:Tii " rtiKimRTMBKlliMMMiiM

Srsff i 'fia 4QBBBHnHBBBBBBBBHBBBBYlk .4fe&jflBBBBBBBBB38BIBBBBBMBBBFXBVv4BBMBBBttiBBa.Bl

. ! a. i B A k bfAJntu M-lt- W A M r Army personnelwhoseplane "crashed"in the Alaskaa
mows make camp ts await "rescae" by membersof the 10th Air SeaRescueSquadronon maneuvers

A slow-bral- Bt fire sendssmoke slfsalsalefttojii planeand helicopter search, " "'""

PARKA CIRLMaxln8
IBranham, (above) chief hostess
.for Alaska Airlines, was aa en--j

trant la the ceatestto decide the
Iflueea f the Anchorase Fur,
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WEx&&)iBEF SSKBK9vTBHBS&KSioSKSiS 5KKtESSsSiC:'y vbbLBPbbbbBbbbbbbIEcSbbHBb1

BBHaSHBBBBBVBBBBVlliVflBBBBaBLBHMRNB k JKbbSbbK&TBBMBBbHbBBBFvBbVbV JJJJj3BkMMbMJE1bMbMbBbI

BBVaVaVaVaVaVaBHBCSPPl9?7BaiHBflCWil5,

UBBMBBMBBMBBMBBMBBMBBMBBMBBMBBMBBMBMi!E!BUBBt.::;;:.,:-;- :
' j"- ""- - ' iiiw mwvmww j.WBBSBmBTwi jmttnrTnniiTn

TS. f IM V T II - .. ... . r L .!....yww iBMin ifting viwiim oi una aea with a oa
tbe startby docfaat aa a caa,allht.
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BaHRBBBBalKiP iSjBBBaBSSSBHBBBai
BaaasBBlBlBBBkBaaaaBvaBiL ' 'BIIBMlBasvSBBavaavaaffBBVfiBBvaavaavaavaavaavaavaavaffaBH Vl9BaBHBaVBaVBVBffBBBBelBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB Ji iBr MBBavBatBavBavavBaaBiBH

aTBaTBaTBaTBaTBaTBaTBaTBawBaTBaTsBt BaTBaaPBaasBaVAaHBKs
BavflavflavflavflavflavflavflaBaavflavflavfltBavBBP RRBHBnAaBBm

BBaaBaaBaaBaaBiBaBaBBBBB B W ai9PMBWBWBawBWBawBWBHHmHBBawawJs' Biilff
BaaBaBBaHrtTS BaBaBaTrVJ'BBaWBaiBaWBBBBBil :Hl S''i . wlaBBaBatlflBaBBr flat
BaaBaaBBBBaft.'

BaVsBVsBVsBVsaVsBBaT ,"""' -
aBaBBBaSBBBBaiBsl

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawnHRs3Ls Haaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaatavaaaaaaaasal4BBBBaBaBaBaBa gefRataafcat 81BBaBBaBBBBBHnL I''aWBaBBBBBl BaBBBBai.
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlTl 1 1 PflBBaBBBBBBBlaBBBBBBBK
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbPBB i
BaBBBaWaBBBaWaKakl --AI aaaBBBaBBBalaBBBBBBai'
BBBBuBBaBBSWal9BB& at JaBaaBBBBBBBaVaBBBBBBBBBBBBKTSSravflBBBjr &n alaBBBBaBaBBBBaBBBl,

BBBBBBBBBBWlrl T'BbBbBbBbBbBbBbBBsI'
BbBbBbujIIbBbBbVbBV.iX' vbbBbBbBbBbBbBbWbBB

BbBbBbBbBBBBL BBBBBBaBBBaBBsaKtoL 'BeBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBBbI '

BsBaBBBBBBBBaBBrw .bbBbbBbBbBbBBBBb.'
BaBaVaVflBBBBBaBlaBBBV v ' '''sBBCTaVBaBBBaBBBaVa!
BBBBBBBBsBliPBf '1- -'

"
BBBBBBBBBBBBbBT

BBBBBBBBBar : BmBBa ii t BBBBBBBBBBBBB1bB BBBBtBaHBBSBBiB
BbBBBbBBBBsI JBll.LBBBBBaaBBBBalPfSfJp .HKiriJnBaaBBBBBBBV
t kiatsPPHHffil'f !Tfliff-HIHb- l'

I TTtfaMSl . BBBBBBBBBB1
IN HOCAN'S A L L E Y-To-

fTee, a Minx cat by
.Mrs. Mary Steele,peers around a corner ef "Heeaa's Alky" t

size up his chancesin Los eat shew.

SSBBBSP1? &. !11
BBBbBT yHHHPFiwB

BPvBHHtIbbIBaBjaaBKKaBaaB
B'TBVBr hBBBj
bbYbbBbuuSbSbBYbSbYbI
vSaaBBBHHBBBBBBBBBBBJjjBBa

IP i ' VtHaaBaHVav1,, '

BBBraI ..

" 110

BBsaBBBBiHa"alHlHaT& 'jiii4SafBaBaaaBeasB'itvjp9BBKnTBHiBWWv:,&flaaB
Baaaarj aaaMAnaaawaal LjJBIBBBaaB?"RaaBl

Be VS BaV BBBBw. syTBBa

BBSBHaVapiH 711BBaBaBaBaMMMBBaBaBnBE LL. JPbI
bhBbBbBBbbBBWbBW . &' "m

SETS MARKjea
l(Soaay) Fraser, (above) iong--t

hitting amateur golfer frost At- -'
laatie City, set a course,
recerdef 62 over par 72
Atlantic Country Club layout
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KkZi'JSSKXSffiSfKSBtBifiiilUBUm ?"vWe9bbBbBbBBI
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aBBflS 'B'VfcikXr' SbVBBBbBbBBbIIbT I BBBBBMBnBBUBHBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBVj
"aBfcy'1 yNMBaBWrfeBBBySBMi-BBBBBBMB-

B

JTMLiStlsBBSilPfcriPA
BBBbK$2P5F5w!' 'rVjjnBSBTilMBlBBlBBBBFjBHnMBtK
9b3bPkkIws1bBMHsbBbBbBbW bBbBbBbBbBbBbBBbBBbBBIbBbB

fcBBBSBhiiBBBhBfftlBWBBBBBB ' a"JbbbPSBBBBBBBBBBBB?fggM tP9
bBbBbbMWbbKBbBWbBM
BSBSBSBSSBr'3taSBBBS?MSWKiWr iJHIPSaMSWmwSBWMHPBlwSMWPri ' ''-mm mt
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBSsBBBB BsiRiOafBBeAM

TBgLf.aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB MjMjjBBM4jitatttHrBl

1 LOCK ON ANCIENT R O A DRoyallrishFoslllersblock traffic on the frpB.
AvhLto Jerusalemia a search oivcblcleg for aemben.9fthe Jewkh undergroundej
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BTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBBVBflBTBTBTBTBC9 SBSSBPyESSbSbSSSh JBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBCBnKBBBBHBBBBBBBBK:' 1
bBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBBWBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMY tMBBBBBBW IBBBBBBBBBBB HbbHHRHW ' W- - 3

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBIBBBBBBfJHHPfJBfBffBi
BVaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTavaVAm vaiBBTaTaTflBBli? 1 tBVavaTJ

'bVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVmVAVbVbLeIbVbVbVbVbVbbb''
'it WbVbm

iBVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaBBBVawl&BBVaVaVaVaVaVaVJBKL;

'bbbHbbUbSb ISH!HHbJbbb.Bb..HiaHHSBBBlBBBiBBaiaBHBBHBBlBBBBBl
i P!7't'rv9HBVaVaVaVaVaVaVaBBlBB flVaVaVaBWaVABVaVaVaVaVaVAlsVBBBBBvJBABABjHSMaEvl BBBbBVATi VBbBbBbBbBbBbBWI
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fT'IflVIBlKiBBR'BNllBBBH
HBHBHBHBHBIBgigSK'HJBBBIHBEKag. : BHBHBHBHBHBHBHBHBHBJ
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bIbBbHbbIbBbbHbbBIiREFUGEE'S DILEMMA- -. Alison Bryaaf, 3, hardly
knows which to take with as she, brother, Feier,
sad their mother prepare to leave Jerusalemunder British Army
orders evacuating-- women children from the Holy Land. Her
father, a utilities official, has lived in Palestinefor 12 years and

no home, in Enilaad,
I
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FAMOUS EAGLE Lob jean McCuIIouffb
eagle Philadelphia,which

was the model for the eagle4n.U. ItA

Jo feate,artist
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'DUCKS HEMMED IN Ducks 1b Branch Brook N. J doa'thaveaearirjMl
much freedom as ihey did before the encroachedon their
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S W I'M M E R Comedienne
Martha Raye displays a two
iplece swimming-- on the edge

of a Florida, pool..
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IACKSTOP GETS TEJST While Bob Joyceof San Sealsholds
baseballbehind a section of new-typ- e glass, Del Young swings a bat against la test to see

If it is for batters' cage and backstop.Glasswithstood blow..
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admires a
stofTed American in CongressHall, cus-

todians believe S. currency.
beIon3 CharlesWillsoa
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LESSON IN HOCKEY-Rov- ers Nick MlckewskJ.
Freddie Shero and Mickey Mackintosh (left to right) expiate
hockey tactics to a fellow resident of Winnipeg--, Mao, Dobs
prescoe, 19, who was making her New York debut as avioUaJfC

.In the rear is Cal Gardner of the New York. Rangers

vBbBBBbB1 bBBbBbBHT"""' " " '' SSBBBBMBBgBffSBSBUBVSBSBl

bBbBbBbBbBbbWsEb&i Ww&L.
. BbBbBbhbBBH

BBBBBBBBBBBVfflfaC w 'i'H'BBBBiMWBjVBBBBBBi
bBbBbBbBbBbXBSJebu 'IbP'VHbbBBbiL? 'IbBBsI
BBBBBBBBBBBBBMBsW'BWalBBBkBBl'' bbBb
BbBbBbBbBbBbBTiBI nBBBaBlBVBBBBBaBBB fLJBBi

bBbBbBbBbNbBvbbVBBBbT 'JiBbBbBTbBBVbBbI

sBBBBBBBW'fr Vffi$Wm!rZMTH'M
bsBbbbbV k IP rrTjSkWIBBBbI
bBbBbBbBbkIsbbW 1' SU'lfflJt iBsmBBBi
bBbBbBbBBT'V Jffi IBbI X M1L ,W'5IbBBbI

bBbBbBbBTjf bk w x j JBSbVBbBbb
bVbVbVbVbV a Tb vbrf k Jf ' AVBmJ msWJbVbVbV
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Tate & Bristow
PetroleumBldg.

Phone 230

Birt Tate
Obie Bristow

Bill Tate

Ml

Kick-O- ff BreakfastOn Thursday

Will StartRedCrossFund Drive
Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter of

the American Cross will be-

gin its annual fund drive at
a.m. Thursday special gifts

kickoff breakfast In the
Settles hotel, 'White,

gifts chairman, announced

Preliminary arrangements for

Tulsa Truck, Winches
Ti Stock ReadyTq Install

BOYKIN BROS. MACHINE CO.
(Formerly B&E Machine Shop)

E. Second

campaign

Saturday.
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- ATTENTION HOME OWNERS"

Why Pay For Something, ij

and Then Not Have It? , i

f

t
Everymbrate that you.usea fire to warm your home,

job are paying for Fi-Bl- ak Insulation.

DID YOU ENOW THAT 60 percentof your heat lose

gees through your' sidewalk, aid 40 percent goes

tfcreegfc your ceiling. .

FI-BLA- K INSULATION will stop this heat loss
FI-BLA- K INSULATION will help stop wall sweating
FI-BLA- K INSULATION will keepyour home15 to 20

iegreescooler In the summer.

WHY FAY FOB FI-BLA- K INSULATION AND!

THEN NOT HAVE IT?

We Will Give You Free Estimates

FHA TERMS! NO DOWN PAYMENT!

THREE YEARS TO PAY!

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
E. L. Gibson -

Austin
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the special gifts drive have been
and a group of 80 work

ers are to begin making contacts
immediately after the kickoff
breakfast speaker for the kick-o-ff

ceremony will be announced
early next week.

White has selectedtwo group
leaders, R. B. Reeder and! Jack
Roden, with each bein charge
of .eight teams composedof five'
men each.

Tea mcaptains already selected
for Reeder! group include C.
Nalley, A. Darby, Joe Fickle,
Ted Phillips, B. Collins, Cecil
Colllngs, and Iva Huneycutt

Roden's list of team captains
composed of Charlie Watson,

Bert Tate, H. W. Smith, L. Le-Ble- u,

Champ Rainwater, Otis
Grafa, R. R. McEwen.

Team,captains already selected
four men each serve with their
respective , groups, and the two
group leaders have asked their
respective captains to file lists
by Tuesday.

The .specialgifts drive provided
approximately 60 percent of the
quota!in the 1946 drive, and work
ers are hoping to excede that
record this year.

The regular campaign and rest
dential canvasswill begin after
the special gifts drive launch'
ed.

Daily Newspaper
Circulation Gains

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 15. (ff)-- 1-

Circulation of dally newspapersIn
this country reached a record 50,--

;.' (."TV -

751.000 last year a gain
nearly 2,000,000 over the previous
year, the 1947 edition of N. W.
Ayer JSt Son's directory of news
papersandperiodicals disclosedto
day.

WarnerSays New
Film Pact Slated

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 15. ()r--
JackL-- . Warner, back from a two-mon- th

survey of conditions In Eng
land and the continent, said, to
day that a new British-America- n

film tradeagreementwill be made
this spring ancH"it seems, likely
that somerestrictive quota will be
placed on Hollywood products."

Murder Charge Filed
For Narcotic Slaying

DALLAS, Feb. 15. (ffj Charges
of murderwere filed today 'against
three men In connection with the
fatal shooting yesterday of Geor-
ge Jenkins, 36, narcoti-
cs, informer.

Facing chargesare GeorgeHer
man Miller, 41; his brother, Walter
Robert.Miller, and JamesGuthrey,

Jenkins was fatally shot yes-
terday at a south Dallas grocery
store.
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Nothing can equal that feeling of assur-- :

ance. and security that comes with a !

steadily growing bank baance.

Make regulardepositsat the First Na-

tional Bank. Bank by mail if you like. " r

First National Bank
BIG
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J E W E L S easternscoHee-t-er

JosephA. Ziembs, Chkasre,
feolds a medallion locket sad a
baton, valued at $1,509 each,
which the U. 8. contendsla a
easternssalt againWarren Ech-her- e,

former army officer, oace
eleafea to. Hermans Goeriar.

Library Friends

GroupTakes

Definite Form
Concrete steps toward the or-

ganization of a Friends of the Li-

brary association were taken at
an open meeting held Saturday
afternoon'at the YMCA headquar-
ters.

jThose present unanimously
adopted a motion to name an or-
ganization -- committee and called
another'general meeting to hear
the committee's report at 2 p!m.
Saturday, Feb. 22.

Olcn Puckett, chairman, met
with the special committee, com-
posed of Mrs. Matilda Maer, Mrs.
J. B.. Mull, Joe Holladay, Mrs.
Shirley Fryar, and Mrs. J. D. Ben.
son, immediately after the general
session. ,

At the meeting, called as a re-
sult of two previous committee
studies, the purpose of the propos-
ed association was explained as
having one group whose prime ob-
jective would be to foster activi-
ties which would benefit the de
velopment of the library.

Many suggestionswere offered,
such as having a rental shelf for
newest books, with proceeds to
be returned to the fund and the
books to the free shelves as rap-
idly as a particular book is paid;
Saturday morning book, reviews
at the library for youngsters;book
revues for adults with proceeds
to go into the library fund, and
several others, including possibil-
ity of enlarged tax support

Approximately two score people
attended the meeting with most
partsof the county, as well as Big
Spring, represented.

Two-Year-O- Id Boy

Struck By Auto
A two-year-o-ld boy, Robert

Lynn Ellis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Ellis of Big Spring, was
carried to Malone andHogan hos-
pital at 4:30 pan. Saturday for
treatmentof injuries receivedwhen
he was struckby an automobile at
Third and Main streets.

The attending physician, said
Saturday night that the boy sus
tained a'fracturedleft thigh, frac-
tured right leg and several bruis-
es In the mishap.

Police who investigated the ac-

cident said the boy was struck by
a car driven by Fred C. Farmerof
Dublin. He apparently pulled away
from his parents and did not see
Farmer's vehicle crossing the In-

tersection, officers said.
4

WtatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITr Tlr
Sundr. Not mum cbange In Umpr-tu- r.

Low flundty moraine 34. blta. aun-da-y
70. Low Sundtr night 34.

WMT TEXAS: Fair Bandar, partly
cloudr. Monday. Not much cnaut a
Umpamurei. ...

EAfff TEXAS: ,Talr Sunday, partly
cloudy Monday. Mot much chanirIn tta-pratur-

Oentle rarlabl wlndi,,oa tat
coatt.

City MaxMtn
Abllen , 21 33
Amarlllo 73 33
BIO SPRINO 70 30
Chicago 34 30 '

Denver .... 63 33
El Paso .?....,...--. 67 33
Fort Worth. 73 3
Oalveiton 71 47

New York B 34
St. Louis 64 33
sunrise Bunday. TM a.m. Sunset Sun

day. 6:33 P.m.

The Veterans Administration
has guaranteedor Insured around
48,000 businessloans for veterans,
totaling more than $150,000,000.

Don'tThrow That
Pair of Shoes

Away

'We Can Fix Them'

christenWs
Boot and Shoe Shop
Corner 2nd & Runnels

TubbsNo. 1 Jones
Picks Up Staining

Wildcats for northwest Mitchell
and southeast Borden counties
were announced last jweek as ac-

tivity picked up in the Coleman
Ranch field of Mitchell county
and the wildcat J. B. iTubbs No.
1 Chester L. Jones, seeking Vin-
cent pool pay, picked up staining.

Tubbs No. 1 Jones,section 60-2-0,

LaVaca, in the northwest corner
of Mitchell county, drilled at 4,-3- 22

feet In lime, picked as the
Clear Fork. Staining and odor were
presentin sampleslogged, at 4,300
feet but no free oiLj The test Is

DAV Chief Will

Visit HereMonday
Sol Gilckman, chief of staff of

the Disabled American Veterans,
department of Texas,will visit Big
Spring Monday and attend a
special meeting' that night in the
Settles hotel.

The meeting has been scheduled
for 8 p.m. At the time all disabled
veteransof World Wars I and II In
the Big Spring area are urged to
hear Gilckman speak. Gilckman
will be accompaniedhere by Dun-
can Perkiss, assistant deputy of
Disabled American Veterans. The
organization Is composedonly of
veterans who were disabled In
wars.

Gilckman has hadan active part'
in American Legion work for the
past28 years,and at present is on
the state membership committee
of the "40 and 8."

CoahomaBoy Tops
For SteerFeeding

Bobby Powell, Coahoma,emerg-
ed as top boy In most gain for a
drylot steerin connectionwith the
annual 4-- H Club' livestock show
held hers last week.

Starting at 550 pounds on Oct
12, the 'calf bfed by H.-- L. Pow-
ell finished with 890 pounds, a
net gainof 340 or an averagedalty
gain of 2.85 pounds..

Pressing closely was the Bud
Flannagan calf fed by. Wade
Choate, Midway, which showod a
net gain of 335 pounds, or 2.80
pounds per day.
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due to continue, possibly explor-
ing for shows picked up in the
Dunn around 4,700 feet

Standard of Texas planned .to
start scheduled 2,900-fo- ot cable
tool wildcat Monday three miles
southwest of the Coleman Ranch
(Clear Fork) pooL It will be No.

J. C. Womack, et al in the S
SE SE T&P. Honolulu,
Devonian and Cascade prepared
to spud the No. J. R. Canning,
projected 4,200001 cable tool
wildcat 18 miles southeastof Gail
and in the southeastpart of Bor-
den county. Location will be 440
feetout of the northwest corner of
section 142-2-5, H&TC, near the
center of 5,980-acr-e block that
extends into southwestern Scurry
county.

In the ColemanRanch field, W.
K. Byron spuddedNo. Dave Wo-

mack, 330 feet from the north and
east lines of the southeastquarter,
section 6, H&TC, and drilled at
412 feet In shale. F. A. Gillespie
& Son rigged up cable tools'for
No. Lucy Coleman, feet
from the north end 330 feet from
the east lines of section 6,

H&TC. Both are .new operators
In the pooL

Doswell & Morgan awaited
orders on No. R. L. Solomon,

feet out of the southeastcorn-
er of section 71-D- 7, H&TC, with
500 feet of oil in. the hole. First
pay was picked from 2,564-7-0 feet
in brown lime with an increaseat
2,702 and with broken brown lime
from 2,740-2,81- 5 feet bottom of
hole.

Norman & Roche pumped 93
barrels In six-ho-ur run on No.
S. R. Coleman, section 70-9-7,

H&TC, rigged clean up tools on
No. S. R. Coleman,and spudded
No. S. R, Coleman, also in sec-

tion 70,- - drilling at 339 feet in
redbeds after setting 10
string with 15 sacksat 49 feet
v Buttram & Associatescompleted
No. l'--A S. R,-- Coleman,section

H&TC, for 274 barrels onja
24-ho- ur test rigged cable tools
on No. 2--A Coleman, and drilled
to 2,323 feet in lime on No. 1-- B

Coleman, which topped lime at
1,640 feet

R. L. Wheelock No. S..R-Colema- n,

330 feetout of the north-
east corner of section 6, H&TC,
shot with 720 quarts from 2,685-2,84- 8.
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Smartfa the word for OMsmoMe's 1947 styHng t
Xh long, rskish lktss ... the attractive new colors

i thsOTsr-a- H knpresaion of quality aadgood taste;

Aad amort k the,way you'll feet oace you drive
new OldraobQeof your own. Youll enjoy the

admiring glasoM that follow you down the street;
Yoall revel la the comfort andJuxaryof OIdsmoi

bile's ed ride. And aboveall, youll find
new kind of deep-dow-n satisfactionIn everyeffort

lessKosaentof driving thaaks toGM Hydra;
M atic Drive. Thisis

drive X the driye that shifts gears automatically
sadtakesthe elutchpedalright out of carl

See thtaj great asw OIdssaollIe now on display.
Three lk of carsto choosefrom aad
every oaea $mart choicefor

ll

area

a

1

1

a

1

1 1,650

1
330

a 2

4
5

70-8-7,

1
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 16, 1947
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Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality

911 Jehassa IK

The Best Quality

SeatCovers
- , For '41 M2 '46 Plymouth

r 4-D- Sedans ,

See TheseBefore Yon Buy

CLARK MOTOR
215 E. Srd DeSoto& Plymouth Dealer Fa.18M

SPECIAL AT

THE HOME CAFE

Fresh Garden Yeretable Soe
Oof Famous Chicken Pot Pie with Tiny VefetaUss

Chicken Fried Steak with PaaCreaa-GraT-y

Vegetable Luncheon with Boiled Err
Snow Flake Potatoes BatteredEwrHsk Pas

CombinationVegetableSalad
Fruit Cobbler with Sutter Crart

Coffee Fret with Loach

Dine Where the Child is Always King

Free Cookies for All the

Home Cafe
125 EastThird
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The 1947 OldsmofcHe comes to la
bright new with smoothlyflowwg
lines tastefully tailored interiorsI

Afffi sifj Smutd &
All new Oldsmobilcs offer GM
Hydra-"Mati- c Drive proved,
perfected,now at Its peak!
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CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast

Cleaning

Plus

CO.

MONDAY LUNCHES

Hard

Mixed

yos
colors

and

fl
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&Md&dfc&'
Therearethreefull lines of 1947
OldsmobOes General-- Motors
quality cars in every wayI
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1947 OLDSMOBILE
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OPTIONAIAT EXTU COST

SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

Shroyer Motor Company
424 E. 3rd St. rhonc 37
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HubbleBubble

Wins $50000

rr 'diaEvent
ARCADIA, Calif.. Feb. 15. UP)

California-bre-d Hubble Bubble
was declared winner of the $50,-OO-O

San Vicente handicap today
when movie magnate" Louis B.
Maver's favored Stepfather was
disqualified and ruled out of the
noney in one of thewildest finales
seen at" Santa Anita Park.

As 53,000 fans waited 16 min
utes for the Stewards ruling,
Jockey"Johnny Longden of Step-

father, ostensible winner by half
length over Hubble Bubble In a
mad scramble down the stretch,
was knocked out of the $38,050
first-pla- ce --money in the race, fi
nal major test for three year-old-s

before the S100.000 Santa Anita
Derby March 8.

In the revised finish, Hubble
Bubble, a filly owned by Rex C.
Ellsworth, Arizona-ranche-r, Was
declared winner. The King Star
Stables' suprisepackage,Hormone,
was second,, and on trust, owned
by 1 O. Stice and Sons, third,
with Yankee Valor Fourth.

Turf observerssaid the disquali
fication was one of the few In
turf annals,for a major .race, and
the first, at SantaAnita.

Jockey Britt Laytori, on Hub
ble Bubble, lodged the first com-
plaint against Longden. He charg
ed that Stepfather veered and
when Longden started whipping
left handed, he caused interfer-
ence. Jockey Ralph Neves atop on
Trust and Jackie Westrope aboard
W, L. Sickle joined in the protest

. 4ha nnfinmB... Af thtt.. vnrm tvacm n. w-- w J..r changed, moving the runner-u-p

horsesup one notch in the finish.
Longshot betters cheered when

the prices were posted. Hubble
Bubble paid $22.75,$9.70 and $5.00;
Hormone, ridden by Johnny Ad--

ami, paid $25.20 and $$11.70 and
o Trust $4.40.

SfanfonSextet

HeavyFavorite
Stanton's lasses,who swept to a

double victory in the first round
of play in the district tournament
last week, will be favored to re
peat when the four eligible teams
line up for the secondround at
Union next Thursday.

Schedule for the second round
sends Stanton into action against
the Loop sextet while Coahomas
ferns tangle with Union in the oth
cr outing. Survivors will meet In
the championship tussle.

If some aggregation other than
. the Martin county troupe should

cop the Thursday play, a"playoff
would --result with the winner be
coming.eligible to go to the state
tournament at Hilslboro.

TRAILERS

FOR RENT

Griffin
Service Store
E. 3rd & Austin

PAINTS .

WALLPAPER

LINOLEUM

Venetian Blinds

. Wood or Metal
Meawred sad

IastaDed

BUILDER'S

Supply Co.
Slff W. 3rd PhaseISIS

SPECIAL TUNE-U-P

Only
Give your car thedp it needs

Chrysler

207 Goliad Salesand

Big Spring (Texas)

TrusteesMay MeetThis Week
To StudyCoaching Applicants

'Best Man.' To Be f
Named,SaysBoard
With the problem of naming a

head football coach at hand, the
school board will probably meet
this week to discuss the situation.
and weed out some of the 22
candidateswho are already in the
derby. There is no indication that
a final decision will be made that
soon, however.

When the task of filling the
nost was checked to the trustees,
they elected to throw the ;Job 6pen
and interview as many applicants
as they could before settling the
issue., h

Once news that the changewas
Vint? nlare cot around in the

coaching fraternity, the applica
tions started flowing in from all
over the state. Grid men from as
far away as Orange and Greeley,
Colo-- have forwarded their re
quests for consideration plus their
credentials..

Members of the school board
have let it be known that the best
qualified man will be selected,
that no one ha the inside
for the job. Those most promi
nently mentioned for the post are
Olie Cordill, former Rice Institute
star: W. W. NIcklaus, at West Tex
as State last year; and Herschel
"Mule" Stockton, who currently
is employed as an assistant men
tor here.

Others who, have tossed their
hats into the ring are Milton
"Speedy" Moffett, a former aide
here and later head coach at
Greenville high; J. LeMasters, Mc-Kinn- ey

assistant; Carl Coleman,
Pecos; Gene Barnett, Vernon; B,

Marshall, Ranger, Bobbye Sayage,
Greeley, Colo, (at presentIn col-

lege): W. H. Ferryman, Sul Ross
college; W. E. Weathers,Electra;
Dewey E. Johnson,-Waco- ; Howard
Harris, Harlandale; Bill Howarth,
Quariah; W. W. Nicklaus, Canyon
Teachers: S. R. Davis, Orange;
Volnev Hill. Chilllcothe: Ti W.
Carpenter, Mineral.-- ' Wells.

Also Theo Rifisby. Throckmor .
ton; Ed Cherry, Richmond; John
Ifosea, Fort Worth; Al Duncan,
Wellington: and Fagan "Moon"
Mullint, Anson.

Hogan Unworried

Over Golf Game .

FORT WORTH, Feb. 15. (P)
Ben Hogan-isn-'t worried over that
tie for fifteenth place he got in
theTexasopenat SanAntonio,and
neither k the loss of the driver
that served him- - 13 years giving
him too much concern.

Golf's greatest money-earne-r,

stopping over here waiting for the
36-ho- le winner-take-a-ll $5,000 in
ternational match next week-en- d.

at San Diego againstDai Rees,the
British links star, just said:

"Those things all even up in
the end."

Hogan still is the leader for the
year in cash earned although fel--
low-Teva- n Jimmy Demaret is1 less,
than $350 away from him.

.Little Ben started with a . vic-
tory in the Los Angeles fin-

ished third at Richmond, Calif.,
took first at Phoenix and second
at Tucson.

It was that first place at.
Phoenix that showedHogan didn't
have to worry greatly over the loss
of the driver that had helped him
to soma$300,000 la golf winnings.
He broke it la the pro-amate-ur

event the day before that tourna-
ment opened.He had carriedalong-- a

spare driver in anticipation of
the day when the old club would
expire.

But the course was reasonably
shortso Hogea played the tourney
with a brassie in preference to
the spare driver.

The substitute, however,wasn't
quite right at Tucson so pen
switched to a driver his clubmak-er-a

had designedfor Herman Reis-
er, another golf pro playing the
PGA circuit who had found it .not
quite to fete liking; Hogan. will con
tinue to use it while the manufac-
turer tries to duplicate theoriginal

TEAMS SIGN PACT
VICKSBURG, M!k, Feb. 15. (JF)

The Vlckibarg Billies of the
Eastern.Leaguehave establisheda
working agreement with the Bir-
mingham Barons of the Southern
Association, and will also operate
the Natchezfranchise in the Evan-
geline League, Keith Williams,
president of the local club., an
nounced today.

FOR SPRING

$9.95
with the'following:

Plvxpouth

Service Phone'59

Clean Carburetor; Overhaul Distributor; Clean Plugs: Clean

and Re-O-il Air Cleaner; Adjust Both Foet and Hani Brakes;
'
Check and Adjust Generator and Voltage Regulator; Tighten

Fan Belt; Check and Adjust Tappets; Tighten Bumper Bolts;

Adjust Door Latches and Lubricate; Washand Grease.

(Parts Extra)

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

and

track

open,,

Herald, Sun., Feb. 16, 1947

LOOKING tM OVER
By.TOMMY HART -

Add to thosewho have appliedfor the coachingpost at
at Big Spring high schoolthe namesof Bobbye Savage,for-
mer. Steerbasketball great, and Jack Perryman, one-tim-e

TCU standoutandnow the'assistantmentor atSul RossCol-

lege . . ."Bobbye playedboth football and basketballhere, set
an allrtime cage-scorin- g record in 1940 when he looped 384
points . . . At present,Savageis on the last lap of his work
toward a degreein Colorado Statecollege at Greeley He
is perhapsbestknown here as asoftball, pitcher, having set
all kinds of recordsin Muny leagueplaysomeyearsago . . .
Perrymanmadea trip here last fall with the Sul Rossteam
which played Lutheran college in Steerstadium . .. Supt
W C. Blankenshipsaysheprefers assigningthe job of ath-
letic director to some party other than the coach, who ever
gets the Big Spring job . . . According to W.'C, the two
jobs areentirely too much for one man to handle . . . When
Texas Ed McKeeverlanded the. job as assistantmentor at
Boston college that eventually led him to the1heights in the
coachinggame,he was making $50 a month working for PeteCawthon
atTech . . . BC hired him at a salary of $5,000 annually . . . When he
takes over at San Francisco university, he'll probably be earning
somewhere between$15,000 and $20,000 per annum.. . . Dick Men-chac-a,

the Port Arthur biffer who recently TKO'ed one JohnLongon
in the semi-fin-al of a Beaumont fight card, was a great amateur ban-

tamweight sevenor eight years ago ... He is one of the few Texans
ever to hold a. national Golden Gloves championship.

Four Players Sign With Lamtsa
Four membersof last year's La-me- sa

Lobo baseball team have re-

turned signed contracts . . They
are Jack Wilcox, an infielder; W.
B. Fowler, outfielder; and two
pitchers, Jim Ailstock and Jack
Haupert, pitchers . . . Haupert is
perhaps the most reliable of the
lot . . . PepperMartin, who per
formed in center field and at sec
ond base for the Lobos, has al
ready launched workouts here . . .
He intends to have his legs in top
condition by the time workouts be
gin-- . . . The San Francisco base
ball park, will probably have its
wire screen replaced by large
panes of tempered glass this year

. . The new backstop, tested re
cently, will be 28 feet high and
about a half inch thick . . . Inci
dentally, Paul Fagan, part owner
of the Seals, is one of the. most
fabulous sportsmen living .. . .
Some years ago,he paid $35,000
for a green driveway "to his ga--
rage because he likedthe color

. . That's a lot of green . . .. The
New York Yankees won't, by any

TwoWT-NMUm- ps

EarnPromotions
DALLAS, Feb. 15. (P) Four

new faces will be seenamong the
men in .blue when the Texas
league race opens in April.

. The list of umpires was an-

nounced today by PresidentJ. Al-v- ln

Gardner with Frank L. (Bus
ter) Capps of Dallas, Chester
Fowler of Dallas, Perry Hunter
of Sherman, Milton Steengrafe of
.Oklahoma City, Bill Wilson of
Houston and Mike Williamson of
San Antonio returning to the fir
ing line.

Louie R. Smith, who umpired
lastyearon leave of absencefrom
ah oil company where he is

chosenot to come back un-

less need arises for his services.
Pat Orr k going to the Pacific
Coast league and L. C. Carter to
the Southeastern league.

Coming to the staff this year
will be A. L. (Andy) Andrews of
San Antonio who worked in the
league in 1942 when the circuit t
disbanded for the duration, and
is returning from service in the
Eastern league; Carl Sandt of San
Diego, Calif., and Fred Sigler of
Dallas, both from tne West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico league, each with a
year in umpiring professional ball
behind him. and Charles Ullen-ber- g

of St Ltfuis, who worked in
rthe Three--I league last year --and
the Carolina league in. 1945 and
who umpired In the Girls Profes-
sional Softball league in 1944.

JuniorsTo Have

Tourney Aug. 4
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 15. (JP

The twenty-firs-t annual, Texas
State Junior Golf championship
tournament will, be held at Brack-enrid- ge

Park course here Aug. 4--8

with winners qualifying for the Na-

tional tourney 10 days later.
Gene Towry of Dallas is de

fending champion. He won the
title last year over Joseph (Red)
Conard of San Antonio in a fin
als match that'went 40 holes.

The tournament age limit is SI
years.

The winner, runner-u-p and two
defeated,semi-finalis- ts will qualify
for the William Randolph Hearst
National Junior championships in
Los Angeles the week of Aug. 18.

There is no entry fee for the
state junior.

Ladder Tournament
Qualifying To End

Golfers can qualify for the lad-

der tournament at the Muny
course through today. Pro JToy
Fanning announced Saturday.

Those who get into the fight
after today "will be placed at the
bottom of the ladderand have to
meet each of the llnksmen. rated
abovethem in order to advancein
the ratings. .

Drawings for first round of play
will probably be madeup by Fan-
ning Monday and players will be
permitted to plunge Into competi-
tion immediately thereafter.

means, be the first North Ameri-
can ball team to make a trip to
Caracas,Venezuela . . . The vet
eran Neal Rabe, who was an um-

pire in the WT-N-M league last
summer, took an all-st- ar contin-
gent from that circuit to the South
American country and stayed two

weeksback in 1939 . . . One of his
players was Bobby Decker, then
the Big Spring secondsacker . . .
Washington'sSenators,parent club
of, the Big Spring Longhornleague
entry, are taking two Cubans,two
Canadians and a .native of Italy
to spring campwith them this year
. . . The athletes from theCongha
land are Luis Aloma, a right--

handed pitcher, and Gilberto Tor-
res, holdover Infielder . . . The
local diamond clubwill no doubt
have several Cubans'on its roster
. . . Norman Von Nida, who finish-
ed fourth in the British Open golf
tournament last summer,, is being
heralded as the greatest linksman
in Australian golfing history .. . ..

Hell probably come to America
for further campaigning. . . Wood-ro- w

Wilson, one of Stanton's great
athletes andlater a grid star at
West Point, Is at presenta lieu,
tenant-colon-el with the US Army
occupation forces in Japan . . .
Wilson played against Tack "Den-

nis and Company, here in 1931 and
got nowhere as the Buffs lost a
45--0 decision.

GranthamLoses

To Tom Barron
FORT WORTH, Feb. 15.-B-Sgt

Kenneth C. Grantham, middle-
weight, and Juaa Munoz, 118--

pounder, Big Spring's last repre-
sentatives in the 'state Golden
Gloves boxing tournament, lost
out in quarterfinal matches here
Friday night

Grantham suffered a technical
knock out at the! hands of Tommy
Barron, Sherman, in the second
round while Munoz was decisioned
by Lolo Jiminez, Amarillo.

Eddie Brock, lightweight; and
Jimmy Bonner, welter, both of
Abilene; Adolfo Martinez,

and Tommy Proetor,
Proctor, heavyweight, both of El
Paso', were the only West Texans
left in the show after the Friday
night matches
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War Birds Maul

Dig springers

Friday, 45-3-4

The Big; Spring Steers ran into
too much Abilene Friday night.

Jake Behtley's War! Birds hit
town with the intention of sewing
up second, place In tne District
3AA basketball standings and did
just that,, sailing through Johnny
Malaise's rugged defenses for1 a
45-3-4 victory. They did it by go-

ing out in .front early and staying
there. f

The resident(quintet brought up
its heavy artillery, in the last two
quarters and. ultimately began to
look like! their) own selves but by
that time it was too late. Bentley's
gang had the decision under lock
and key from jthe first- round on.

Our town's brigade "scored only
one field goal and trailed by a
17--2 scoreat the first period. They
did somewhat!better In the sec-

ond stanza but the Flock still led
by 23-1-2 at intermission time.

Bentley used craft and some
chicanery to jqueer the Steers'
fast break, which had proved dis-

astrous to all other teams fn 3AA.
He did it by sending defensive
bulwarks downtin oppositeends of
the Abilene pourt and keeping
them there when the Steers had
the ball. Them he strung the re-

mainder1 of his crew across the
courts like) a fish net Capt Horace
Rankin and his cohorts found It
extremely difficult to maneuver
past the center, stripe.

As if that Weren't enough, the
Eagles were Dead-Ey-e Dicks on
shotsfrom, the foul line., Twenty in-

fraction were, called against the
Herd and the (Taylor county gang
made good on 15 of their oppor-
tunities. The Annie Oakleys help-
ed detonate the Eagle TNT.

Biggest thorn in the Big Spring
side was lanky Duane Hendley,
who rang the Ibell for 19 points,
five of them on gratis pitches.
'Country' Poor(also had a meanat-

titude he bjmked 12 digits be-

fore being thumbed out because
of five fouls. '

i
Rankin exploded in the final

two innings to collect 15 points,
which representedhis best outing
in some, time., The guests did a
good job of cornering his running
mate Eddie Houser, however. The
rubber-legge-d junior ' had five
points to show'for his efforts.

The SteerBfees had a bad time
of it too. The Ll'l Eagles thumped
them, 34-2- after a late start The
DOgies led, 7-- 5, at the lend of the
first quarter but the Flock-- had
pulled even at half time and then
scored ten) points to all) but clinch
matters in the third period.

it fl.M
ABILENE (41) fg ft pf to
Troutman o 4 14Hendley ........ .....7 s 0 ID
Dobbyn - 2 2 s
Bailer .......... o OOO
HWIOB .4 .. 1 0 0 2
Owen ..,..! .. i.. 0 0 10Poor .....;.....;.. . 4 4 S 12
Lndrum; ,.'..... ,.. 10 2 2

ToUb ..; IS IS 14 43
BIG. SPRIN8 (14) g ft pf to
Rankin ........ 7 1 3 13
Crpert- ,,..!.....
Houser ....'..Turner ::!
Leei ...I. J .. 0

Hardy ..I.. .. 0
Barron . ...; .. 1
Berry .... ... 1

Total! .13 8 20 34
Halt time ieorc-j-AbJl- 23. Bit Sprint

12.
Free tries' mlued Rankin 2. Crpert.

Houser 3. Turner, Hardy a. Berry. Trout-Hendl- ey

man z. Poor. 4. Dobbyn. Bailey,
Hlnton. j

(B Game)
ABILENE (34) fg ft pf to
uauey .. ooioOwen 3 10
Weeth . 2 3
niuion h.j. 2 9
(jnamoeri 4 3
Dobba . . . 0 Of

Reeie ....... 0 0
Weldon , . . 4 7

Total .14 6 IS 34
BIG. SPRING (M) fg ft pf to
wriani . . h 12 6 4
Barron . . .. 113uiui ..t...... 3 S S
uett 2 12Madison 3 2 9
Crpert 'H 113Hale OOO

Totals i.. 7 12 15 26
Half time .score Blc Sprint 11. Abilene

Free trie mlased WrlthLi Barron. Lit
Ue 3. Lees. Madison. Crpert. Owens 2.
Weeth, Hlnton 3. .Chamber! 3. Weldon 2.

Officials Taylor, and McKlnney.
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As Yon Ride Plan?
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Motor Co.
811 Main
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Engine

Hasbeencompletely.torn down and
rebuilt toourexactingspecifications

Worn partsreplacedwith New Gen
Parts
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Big

BaseballPlantProposed
As 'Living War Memorial

ChamberJoins
Drive For Funds

Probability of developing the
baseball park project as a' memo-
rial to those who served in the
armed forcesfrom Howard county
and especially to those who gave
their lives shaped,up.Saturday as
the Big Spring chmaber of com-
merce,joined forces with others
pressing for the plant

Since there has been no war
memorial established in Howard
county, officials of the Lions club,
which has been conducting a fund
campaign,baseball supporters;and
chamber officials felt that the
park project held definite possi-
bilities as falling under the "liv-
ing memorial" category suggested
for World War II veterans. It
would not be in conflict to any
other memorial efforts which are
or might be contemplated.

Should the plan go through, ef-

forts would be madeto secureme-

morial contributions from resi-
dents and other friends of the
movement on the basis of $15 per
unit In other words, any person
contributing as much as $15 to the
construction fundwould have the
privilege of designating a seat on
behalf of some Individual who
went into armed, service. There
would not be, of course,any timit
on the number of such designated
contributions a firm or individual
could make.

It is not contemplated that
thesecontributions would be made
in memory ol thosewho gave (their
lives for preliminary thinking is
that there would be a suitable; me
modal at the park entrance to
gether with a bronze plaque with
the namesof all those from How
ard county who made thesupreme
sacrifice.

Memorial plates, of bronze or
other suitable material, would be
attached to scats so that they
would become a permanent part
of the plant.

Similar plans have been follow
ed in omer ciues in developing
war memorials insteadof the pre-
vious traditional memorials; in
statuary, etc. which did not lend
utility for community use.

Details of the plan have not
been perfected, but it is probable
that steps in this direction will be
undertaken during trie week, al-

though the formation of plank for
contracts will not be completed
until the memorial Idea is adopt-
ed definitely. Expressions from
civic leadersand many servicemen
Saturday indicated that it would
have a wide foundation of popu-
lar support
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LET US
CRISS-CRO-SS

YOUR TIRES
Lengthentheir
life by
croinf your
Ure everyS0OO

railei. We do
the job and
thorouihlvin.
tpectyour tires

only

Phone636

CagerBelieves

In Hard Work
AUSTIN, Feb. 15. UPt Few men

in college basketball today have
worked harder to regain their

pre-w-ar stamina and coordination,
imparied by combat injuries, than
John Langdon, 5,foot, 1 inch cen
ter for the University of Texas
Longhorns.

Langdon spent long hours-- work-

ing to overcome the handicap of
badly frost bitten feet suffered

an infantryman in the "Battle
of the Bulge." Many sessionswith
Coach Jack Gray
Langdon's g and back-
board timing, and a hot sum-
mer's work in the oil fields help-
ed his feet

To Landon fell the difficult task
of delivering balance and back-
board strength while keeping pace
with the fast break, speed and
dash of the spectacular "Mighty
Mites." all standing 5 ft 10V4
inches or less.

A polished performer on ' of-
fense, Langdon shines oh defense.
His job holding down the "good,
big man" on opposing teams.

Early in seasonhe held Bill
King, former all-bi- g six. center
now with the Continental Air
Lines, to a minor scoring perform.
ance. Against Long Island UnK
vcrslty he held Cen-
ter Dick Holub all but scoreless
and still found time enough to
drop in 13 points himself.

Langdon began basketball with
Beaumont High, lettering three
years before coming to Texas as
a freshman in 1941. He lettered
on the Texas '43 squad before
entering the Army as an infan
tryman.

Langdon is counting on a bas-
ketball coaching career after fin-ishi- ng

his senior seasonwith the
Longhorns next year.

Cagers Play Monday
Beaten by Forsan in a thriller

Thursday, the Eighth Grade bas-

ketball team tries to get back oh
the victory track Monday night
when it plays Midway at Midway.

The Big Springers had beaten
Center Point previous to the For-
san outing and led until the final
minute In that debate.

Each square inch of a man's
palm' has 3,000 sweat glands.

.:!

DV

Save money

the ausuncr
winter.

Feb. 18.
The
coached by! Supt Dan McRae a
former Howard county man

swept the 8B
title by

a double
play and then won all honors
the district at Girard.
The played a total

and lost but once.
forces

honors
during the seasonand ,

such A schools u
Spur, Ralls and

Over the season, the
a total 578 points to

their 365. Marvin
Young, an able center, led th

in with
235 points.

McRae left Forsan school
last May to the job
Patton which is near Af--
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BATTERIES
GOOD

'10.00

Ex-Fors-
an Man

Tutors.Champs
PATTON SPRINGS,

,Patton Springs Hangers,

re-

cently District
basketball churning
through round-robi-n

tournament
Rangers

McRae's captured cham-
pionship tourna-
ments
defeated

Matador, Lockney.
Rangers

chalked
opponents'

quintet individual scoring

Springs,

nAYING H
IJIll MY,CA R

JORD IH

rwl H
B&Swik

p;;rner,.

erStf".011

14.75

ton northern Dickens County.

Forty-nin- e dependents Mex-
ican War veterans still were

pension rolls af the end
1946.

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entraaet)

We Specialize
TOUGH STEAKS

, HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 M.

Henley Machine
Company

Bhr Spring's Oldest She
Established 1918

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Gears & Splines Manufactured
Day Phone 9516
Night Phone 1319

1811 Scurry St.

SAVE GAS
With NEW

SPARK
PLUGS

311 Main St

Now's a good time to know the true-conditio- n

of your motor and other
vital partsof your car. Don't go into
"SummerDriving" until you have
given a chanceto check car
frombumperto bumper.Well tell
just what may be neededto prolong
motor life and insure the utmost in
'economicalperformance.This is part
of our Ford Protective Service.Drive
in don't delay!

ARE A BUY NOW
by

buying new
battery now to
carryyouthrough

and
next

to

to

of
la

of 22
games

in three
have

"Class

up of

high
assume at

in

of
on

the of
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us your
you.

Let Us Install A New or Reconditioned Engine

On Our BudgetPlan

Big Spring Motor Co.
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To Be Decided Soon
Executive committee and coach-

es of District 3AA's basketball
teams will meet sometime after
Tuesday,date of the final round of
regular play, to decide the site of
the district tournament

It is not improbable that the
meeting, set for Friday and Sat-
urdayof this week, will be staged
in the local gymnasium,since Big
Spring is centrally located in re-

spect to Jthe conference.
The four top teamsof the double

Tound-robi- n play drawing to a
close will take part In the tour-
ney, with the winner earning the
right to competein play.
Three quintets Big Spring, Abi-

lene and San Angelo have al-

ready clinched places in the meet
while Midland is expectedto com-
plete the bracket

JohnnyMalaise's Big Springers,
who took their first loss of the
season here last Friday , night,
closeout their regularscheduleon
the road, meeting Lamesa In the
Tornado gymnasium. The Long--

horns hold one victory over the
Lamesans and will be favored to
turn the trick again.

Eddie Houser and Capt Horace
Rankin are continuing their neck,
and-nec-k race for top scoring bon--

Donald's
Drive-I- n

specializing Im

Mexican Foods
aad

Steaks
Sa Aafdt Htekway

BEER
Limited Supply '

Badwelser ....... 4.60
Graad Prize .J....&20
Pabst . 4.00
Souther Select . . .3.20
Heinle ...........S.80
Berghoff ".. ..:. . . . .8.80
Fm$ ......3.80
Cream Top .......8.20
Boston Light 8.80

Tea Wwt Hare Battle

The Ranch Inn
PackagtStore

West Highway

IP
Take Time

To Play,

Too

All work and no play

makes you feel dull.

Have a regular bowling

night with the boys

and relax herewhile

you exercise.

WEST TEXAS

fowling Center
314 BBBBk

901 East3rd

.f$ ii-- ' &''"

ors on the Steer squad. He-use-

is ten points to the fore, which is
the exact margin by which be led
The Hoss a week ago.

Houser hada greatright against
San Angelo Tuesday night but
tailed off against Abilene Friday
while Rankin awaited the. Eagle go
to hit his stride.

Best pitcher from the free
throw line is big Delmar Turner,
who has gathered no' lest than 38
points on gratis tries. However,
Turner has fouled up on 30 ether
opportunities. ,

The scorers:
Www fg ft ftffl to
Eddie Homer ....103 IB 38 226
Horace funkla ........ 97 31 21 215
Delmar Turner 44 38 J 128
Harold Berrr .......... IB 18 34 54
Bobo Hard7 ... 31 7 18
Marr Wrlcht ........'.. 7 7 7 31'
Jackie Barren ......... S 3 4 30
Jim Bin little s 1 2 9
B. B. Lee 4 8 a 8
EU Cjpert. 3 1 i S

yWestTeams

Are Experienced
By The Ateiate4 free

The SouthwestConferencebase-
ball campaignk Jessthan,a month
away with each of the six schools
fielding teams bobbing up with
plenty of veteranmaterial.

Defending champion Texas will
have 13 lettermen, four of whom
are pitchers and including Bobby
Layne, who didn't lose a game in
the title race last season.

Texas A&M will shew 14 letter-me-n

and so will Rice, each boast-
ing three experienced pitchers.
Baylor will have 13 lettermeaand
Texas Christian and Southern
Methodist eight each.

Baylor Is regardedas the chief
challenger to Texas and Rice aust
be figured in, strongly while Texas
A&M appearsto have its bestteam
coming up in years.

Each school except Texas Chris-
tian Is well-fortifie- d with letter-me-n

pitchers.
The schoolswill play each oth

er three times with the cntra-plonsh-lp

race opening March 27
and closing May 17.

First practice game are sched
uled in early March when Texas
Christian plays Hardln-SImmp- ns

and McMurry m a Jaunt through
West Texas. ,

In Intersectlonal play Texas
Christian, Texas and Baylor meet
Oklahema while. Southern Metho-
dist and Texas Christian take ion
Ohio" State. Game also will be
played with Texas league clubs
by someof the conferenceteapsv

HolladayNameU

Track Director ,

District 21Bs executive cenmiit-te-e,

convening at CoahomaFriday
night, appointed Joe H.elladay,
Forsan, as'athletic director of the
1947 track and field meet,and ten-

tatively set Saturday, March 22,
as . the date for the' games, the
meet will be staged at Steer sta-

dium ia Big Spring, if arrange-
ments can oe. made fer that fa-

cility,
Holladay will appoint his assist-

antsto help-hi- conduct the. show.
Sevenschoolswill sendteams!to

the games. They are. Coahoma,
Courtney, Knott, Stanton, Ster-
ling City, Garden-- City and,For-
san. '
Texas Poloists Star
As CadetsTriumph

NEW YORK, Feb. 15. (ff) j

Army's polo team established.-- jit-s-elf

as a favorite in the Intereel-legiat- e

Indoor championships:to
be held here nevt month wKbi a
14 to 5 victory over Norwich uni-
versity of Nerthfieldr Vt, tonight
at the' Squadron A armory. ,

GeorgeEdwards ef El Paso,,and
Tom Hoffman, San Antonio, Tex-
as, West "Point No. 1 and back
respectively, .scored two and five
goals each-- in the assault Neil
Ayer, No. 2 of Beaten,.Mass., also
tallied five times.

WMBBeaBeSBBBBBBBBBBVaBBBBBsBiBBBlBiBBBBBaM

SchedulesDenton fl
GAINESVILLE, Fla., Feb. 75.

UP) A 10-ga- football schedule
for 1947 has been completed,vat
the University of Florida, Coach
Raymond Wolf reported today.

The schedule includes:
Oct 4, North Texas State Teach

ers, here.

JPIeel3ie

RADIATORS
Have your radiator ami water sypUm calked
now for winter driving. We specialisein this type
work only not a sideline. Juit received altfp-me- nt

of new copperradiatorsand radiator cores.
We have suffkk&t help to ffo you prosnpt, ef-Jcle- ot

servke at reasonablepricee. &tiefactktt
guaranteed..

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE
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TOP DOG Ch. Warlord of
Mazelaiae. a boxer, stands with
hk Baws on a sign proclaiming
Mn a champion after being
awarded the trophy for best in
shew at the climax of West-BalBst- er

Kennel Club shew 1b
Madison Square Garden, New
Yerk. Holding the winner, own.
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Richard C.
Kattles Jr of Old Westbary,
N. Y.. is his handler. Nate Lc-vi- ae

ef Philadelphia. Fa. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Legion Entered

In CageMeet
STERLING, Feb. 15. Three

teams from Howard county
American Legion of Big Spring,
Knott's Independents and the
Forsan Oilers are entered in
the Sterling City basketball tourn-
ament,which gets,underwayat 6:4.5
o'clock hereThursday evening and
continues through Saturday.

Twelve quintets will vie for the
championship laurels. Besides the
Howard county representatives,
thereareBronte, Ellis Partsof San
Angelo, Gem of Angelo, Landers
Auto of Angelo, Stanton, .Court-
ney, Loraine, Midland and the host
team.

.Individual trophies will go to
eachmember of the winning team
while' the runnerupclub will get
a trophy. In addition, each all- -
tournament player will be reward-
ed.

The all-st- ar squadwill be select-e-d

by a select group of fans.
Admission fees nightly will be

25.and 15 cents. Tournament di-

rectors are G. W. Tillerson and
ChesneyMcDonald.

AmariHo Kegler

SetsHot Pace
By J. BOYLE

Jim Fletcher, one-arm- ed kegler
from Amarillo. shapedtogetheran,
Impressive 1,575 pins here Satur-
day night to lead the first shift of
bowlers,entered in the fourth an-

nual CosdenBowling-- Sweepstakes.
The total was for eight games.

Biding in second place, among
the early qualifiers; was Jake
Douglass,Big Spring, who rallied
strongly in the last two gamesto
finish with 1,516. E. B Dozier, Big
Spring trailed with. 1,496 while
Pete Howze, another local ntry,
finished with 1,465, good for fourth
place.

Douglass was 133 pins down at
the sixth game but fired a 253
On his seventh,try and finished
with a 229. No one could match
that hot streak. If Jake qualifies
for no other prize, . he had won
himself $10 for leading his shift
in. game scoring.

Another shift of pin-topple-rs

lines up on themaplesat 3:30 p.m.
The tournament will bo completed
next weekend. A prize of $150
geesto the winner.

McKenley Leads

Mini To Win
CHAMPAIGN, IU., Feb. 15. (X)

Illinois powerful track team, win-
ning nine of 12 events, defeated
Minnesota today 74 to 30 before
4,000 fans.

Illinois, defending Big Nine
champions,broke eight, dual meet
records,, two Illinois records and
two Armory records.

Herbert McKenley, Jamaican
runner, won the 440 yard run, in
48.6 secondsand came back with
a sizzling anchor quarter in the
mile relay, which Illinois took In
three minutes 19.2 seconds.

Dwignt (Dike) Eddleman, who
has been concentrating on basket-
ball'and has not worked with the
Illinois track team this year w.on
the high jump with a leap of six
feet, six Inches. Illinois swept the
eventwhen Harry Anderson clear-
ed six feet five. Inches and Lou
Irons, freshman from Chicago
Heights, went six feet four.

Sterling Carded
By Local Girls

Arah Phillips' high school girls'
volley ball team, which lost a nar-
row decision to Sterling City in its
Initial game last week, play a re-
turn game with that contingent
hereThursday. It hasnot yetbeen
decided whether the contest will
be held in the afternoon or at
night.

The bounce ball aggregation is
making plans to play In the Water
Valley tournament next weekend.

Three teams have acceptedInvi
tations to compete In the second
annual Big Spring tournament.
Which will be conductedMarch. 21.
22. They are Sterling, Forsan and
Stanton. Something like a dozen
teams will probably competehere.

CourtneyFfock
District

Defeats Coahomat
In Last Round

COAHOMA, Feb. 15. Court-
ney's Eaglesand the Stanton Bull-
dogs will play the,first game of a
series to determine the District
21-- B basketball champions at
StantonMonday night.

The secondgamewill take place
at Courtney on Wednesday and
the third, If necessary;'will oe play-
ed either in Midland or Big Spring
Friday night

Courtney upset the applecart by
winning the district tournament
here Saturday night, defeating
Coahoma,.26-2-4, after the Bulldogs
had earlier edged favored Stan-
ton It. the. semifinals, 32-2-9.

B. J. Smith and' Taylor Cross
were the' Courtney standouts in
the final game.

finals:
COAHOMA (24) ft It f to
Coekrell ..., M l a 3DeVanty , 0 3 13Btiarier , 13 4 4
wou ..., a l 3 13
Sick mo.... 10 3 3

Total .?61334
COURTNEY (2C) ffl ft pf to
D. Smith 0 0 0 0
Hazelvood -- . 0 0 0 o
Welch .-

- 3 0 3 8
Kelly ,. r. 3 0 3 4
wue l o .0 3
B. Smith !.... 3 3 3 7
Cross ,... 3 10 7

Total ............;.....11 '4 11.38
Hau. tune teore Courtney 12, Coahoma

11

Second round:
COAHOMA (32) fa ft pf. to
Coekrell 3 0 0 6
DeVaney ,. 0 0 2 0
pninner 1022Shaffer ....................4 0 ,4 8

VOix .................,.,.., o X 4 13
DlcUon ,,., 10 2 2

Total .!80ll32
STANTON (29) f ft pf to
Arery ..................... 5 1 0 11
staUinrs - .1 002Jonea 3 0 16Oreo 2 3 2 7
Heed .. 0 10 1
White 1 0 0 2

Total ..I2'-S- 3 29

GARDEN C (II) fa ft pf to
CalTerlr , 3 3 4 S
Currie 2 0 8 4
Wlltenon k..w 0 1 1 1
Baker 2 0 2 4
Robert 0010Keithley 0 1 1 1
Mcoanlel

Total
THinsj

COURTNEY (24) fg ft pf tol
cttoh .... ...............3 o 1
Hazelwood ," .' 0 ,0 0 0
Welch ...r .. 0 111Rhode '........,... 0 0 0 .0
Kelly ....'..............v....3 1 2
B. Smith 3 2 2 8
D. Smith 0 222WlM 1 0 0. 2

Total w 9 6 S.24
Hair use ice-r-e coaraer id. uaraea

city b.
Tint round:

STANTON (U) fa ft pf to
Stalllncf 6 2 3 14
Avery .......a,..............1 9 1
wonee ........... 2 1 1 -
Qmsr .0.0.2 0
Reld 40 1 8
White 2004

Total 14 10 7 38
STERLINB (U) fa ft pf tt
Smith "..................... 2 0 5 4
Tweedle . 0 0 0
Klnr ..; 0121Hudson 2 0 3 4
Mitchell .4 13 9
BroKn ........0 0 3 0
Baker ......................0 0 10

Totals 8 2 24 IS
TORSAN (J2) fl ft P to
Anderson .- 7 0 3 14
Lon ....i...,..............1022Wash ......................1 0 0 .2
Bedell f Si 2 2
Baker 4 0 0 0 0

(n v
Total .... 14 4.5 32

GARDEN C (23) f 'ft J?
CalTerlr ........; S 1 1 11
7nrr1. . .. ........ 1 l'O1 3
WUkerton o 1 2 1

Bilker .. 2 0 2 4
r.it.t. " OOOO
McDanlel ,T..... 7 '0 2,14
Rhaffer 0 0 0.0

Total i 1 3 '33
COURTNEY. (42) f ft pf to
Welch 2 0 3r 4
D. Smith ....,.., - J 0 2 2
Kelly .....2 4 1 8
b. smith 4 4 3 12
.Crou a o 1 II

Total i 3

KNOTT (23) ! f J
Borland 2 2
Roman i 2
Tat ? 2 S

22Barnes i...... 4 9shone ....v.-- .......jonto ............. 0 0: 0
A. aaiau .. ......V...... Oil
U. Shank ............. 0 0 1

Total 4 10.3 W-2-

Bomar SwctpsHonors
rmCAGO. Feb. 15. WJ Bud

dy Bomar of Chicagoadded $2,000
in hia $5,100 ton orize in the re
cent $54,000 Petersenindividual
hmvifnc; rfassle today when he
copped two games of a special
fmir-tram-e roll-o-ff against the
next three finishers in the classic.

SHORTHORNS VrTN

COLLEGE STATION, F$b. 15.
UP) The Texas Shorthorns .over-

came"a 14-poi-nt deficit to defeat
the Texas Aggie Bees, 54-4-9 to-

night in the first half of a deuble--
hparler.

The Aireies held the . lead
through the first half which end
ed, 28-2-6 in their favor.

'CAGE RESULTS
SonthenlUethodist 47; Arktnii '44.
Texa 69. Texas A&M 40;
Barlor 87, Rice 89.
Xlllnoli SB. Indiana SO. --'
Kantas 69. Nebraika 30.
(H. Loal Unlr. 82. Tttka WbJt. 34.

USI Ipl SIRVICE
PARTS

Gtorgi Oldham
IateratUMtil Trucks

981 LAMESA HIGHWAY -

Champ

rf. - TT1 xr

SfeersNof Yet

'In' At Laredo
if the Sfg Spring high school

.track and field squad does not
get. to-- tompete In the Border
Olympics at Laredo March 7--8. the
thinly clads will probably se their
first competitive action the fol-
lowing weekend.

The, annual Big Spring Helays,
sponsoredby the Big Spring Ath-
letic association, are tentatively
set Qr March 15 and ithe' Steers,

are the host contingent-

-Reports

from Laredo sav the em--
j try list for high schoolsare closed.

muic Stockton had written
to Olympic officials, baking in-
quiries on 'the games but has re-

ceived no information on them.
Only two West: Texas squadsdefi-
nitely acceptedso far are Brown-woo- d

and Baltinger.
Stocktonhasiabout55 boyswork-

ing out at the (presenttime. He is
planning to take the cream of the
crop to the Texas Relays and the
Exposition games at l?ort Worth.

PorkersBeaten

By SMU, 47-4-4

DALLAS, Feb. 15. Southern
Methodist's Mustangs edged the
ArkansasRazorbacks,47-4-4, in an-
other Southwest.Conference cage
thriller here Saturdaynight, vir
tually eliminating- - the Porkers
from the league race.

The Ponies, paced by Tommy
Tomllnson, led at half time; 24-2-2,

Tomllnson chalked up 54 points.

FriendsTo Honor
Denton (Cy) Young

NEWCOMERTOWN, .0., Feb. 15.
(ff The greatest biseball pit
cher pf them all turns 80 next
month and this city of 5,000 Is
preparing to shopt the works in
honor of its .illustrious neighbor..

Denton T (Cy) Young, who lias
won more' major league mound
victories than any other pitcher'
ever has or probably ever will.
readiesnis sotn mrtnday annivers
ary, March 29, and Newcomer--
town s chamberof commerceis in-

viting some' 750 baseball bigwigs
and sports figures to ai gala ban-quet'- in

Jiis behalf.
- Cy, whd. works a farm at near--J
by Feoll, .won 511 games and.
lost 315 In 22 years before retiring
from baseball at the age of 44.
a record.which experts say never
wlll.be. surpassed.

Bobby Feller, for example, has
been clipping off 20 games or
more a year .during most of his
major league career,but he would
have to. hurl until 1967 20
more years before besting old
Cy's'mark)

Cy things Feller "willbe a greaV
pitcner" even it ne cam matcn
the'old cyclone's record),

"All Feiler needs to be really
great," heldedared,"is to; develop
a sinker. . - -

THREE BUMS SIGN
BROOKLYN, Feb. f (& The

Brooklyn Dodgers announced to
day that First Basemen Howie
Schultz. Jack Douglas and South
paw-- Vic Lombard! had returned
their signed contracts. This brings
to 39 the' number of satisfied
Dodgers.

COMPLETE SERVICE
STATION AND BULK

PLANT! INSTALLATION
AND MAINTENANCE

Pomps i Meters .Air
Compressors Hydraulic

Lifts and Jacks
Grease Guas
Car Washers

P&W PUMP
COMPANY '

L.D.sSc Wiley Cunningham
'm. E. 3rd St Fhene138

Ourstockof Ioterfiatfoaal HarrMtc
Ucric Part i backto normal now
we have the parti yo nwd to put
year traoterapd farm equipment is
A--l that. Ramamber, IH Tuts fit
eteseraiUx leaser. "

I

Implement Co.
Famuli Tractors

j. PHONE 1471

treatYewr FarmMtttfrtnry to the t!

lisiiiiliBeaei

PoggiTo Square

Off With Wayne

Martin Monday

GORILLA POGGI
As a Firemanon the Merchant

Boats in the 0ld Days''

After a layoff of a week while
the 'nice boys1 had at it, Gorilla
Poggi returned to action Monday
night in the main event of Pro
moter Pat O'Dowdy's wrestling
show at the West Texas Auction
barn.

The Bull of the Pampas, who
has been associatedwith the grap-
pling game for more years than
he cares to remember, took his
holiday after he put the arm on.
Johnny. Carlin. His treatmentof
the Boston strong boy was some-
thing awful, though not many cus-
tomers seemedto mind it.

Poggi gets a crack at Wayne
Martin this time out, and the
feathers are -- due to fly before
they're through. Martin returned
to put Bobby Burns in irons last
week after taking his lumps from
that self same patron of the arts
only seven days before.

Dory Detton, a falr-bair- ed boy
among the local spectators,,gels
back to action in the preliminary
and his return should be enough
to pack the house. TheAmarillo

win, lose or draw has always
proved popular in thevillage, espe.
dally among the youngsters. Det
ton has a knack for hitting' it off
with the kids, who follow him
aboutas if hewere the Pied Piper.

Detton's opponentwill be Burns
the' Montana menace. Burns, for
very obvious reasons,stepson the
spectators' corns. 'He seemingly
tries to court their animosity and
does an excellent job of It They
usually 'ride in the corner of his
opposition, who ever it might be.

Burns'and.the Texan'will prob-
ably step4 through the ropes
around 8 bells.

SPORTS WRITER DIES
NEW YORK, Feb. 15. UPi

Walter St. Denis, widely known as
a sports editor and boxing pub-lki- ty

man, died today. He would
have been 70 years old March 19.

St Denis was born in Penbroke,
Ont, and was brought to New
York as a by his fath.
er,'a printer.

n
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Golf
Bracket Upped To 32--

The Big Spring Invitational golf tournament, annually one of the
big links events in West Texas,will be a fivoday event this year, be-

ginning with the Hall & Bennett Cup Matches on Thursday, Aug. 28,
and continuing through Monday, Sept 1.

Pro .Shirley Robbins said the official qualifying daywould be Fri-

day, Aug. 29, while match play will take place the following threedays."

The championshipbracket will beIncreasedfrom 16 to 32 players.
Defending champion of the tourney is RaymondMarshall of Lub-

bock,who will probably captain the invading.team in "the trophy match-

es. The 'foreign' squad,led by Iverson Martin of Fot Worth, won the
huge cup in last year's show.

Regular homeiand:homematcheswill probably be played"between

a picked Country Club team and squadsfrom such cities asMidland.

Odessa,Lamesaand Lubbock when the weather gets warmer. Bobbins

said Saturday.,

WT-N- M Loop Mett
In PampaToday

PAMPA. Feb. 15. (IP) Officials
o'f the West Texas-.Ne- Mexico
baseball league meet In annual
session here tomorrow and will
consider a proposal to Increasethe
monthly playre salarylimit from
$2,200 to $2,801.

The league already had adopt-
ed a player limit of 16 including
playing managers.

Pampa,, defending playoff cham-
pion, is expeeted to make a bid
for the annual All-St- ar game.

Milton Price of Dallas, presi-
dent of the league, will preside.

Eastern Intercollegiate Basketball
Final score:
At Ithaca NY, Columbia 41,

Cornnell 27.

Seat

211 EastSri

R. L.

NOW

Get Ready For
Summer

Air Conditioners

Circular Fans
LawH Mowers

Get Yours Now

Motor

J

WINTER

COSDEN
Petroleum Corporation

Tolletr, President

TournamentTitle

Phillips

LAY-AWA- Y

Shroyer

Company

Covers

Qutek
STARTING

Pre-W-ar quality-Fi- t

Most Any

Car

Installed

Tire Co.
Fkoae472

m

I

mm.
r vuLit;

STORAT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP
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Business
BEAUTY SHOP

NOTICE LADIES!

The Colonial Beauty Salon is
sow underthe managementof
Bonnie Mae Smith, assisted
by Maude Cole and Doris
BudtL Come In for our free
get acquainted service. Per-
manent waves our specialty.
Your "business appreciated.
1211 Scurry Phone 348

1 CLEANERS

TRY US
Tor Your Dry Cleaning

Our Utmott Attention To

Every Garment

HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS

US Mala 'Phone 420

CUllOS

MEXICAN and;INDIAN, ART

BELLS CimiO SHOP

213 Runnels St
"South ef the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

DIRT MOVING

SMITH- -- .ROYE.
AH KfedV of Dirt- - Work

Bulldozer
16X31 Johnson

P. O. Bex 1483 Phone 1740

ELECTRICAL

Talley Electric Co.
b sow.. located

at jyi716 W. 3rd St
Phone2071--J

We Have
Fleatv of wiring
materials forillresidential and
commercial wir- -
imjc contracts,

12r?tFi&A
Large or smalL' jTL V "BR

REASONABLE RATES

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DZHVERY SERVICR

Call 2117
Wt Deliver Anywhere

. GARAGE-
S-

We Have Willard Batteries
For All Make Cars

Also do general overhaul ea
all ears.
McCRARY GARAGE &
BATTERY SERVICE

305 W. 3rd Phone27
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

- Corner N. Aylford and Lamest
Highway Phone 1678

"MOVlNCT

- Write. Wire or Phoae
Tor Tear

HOUSE MOVING

C. F. WADE
RL 2. Big Spring, Texa

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reaulremeats

MAT WORKS

Factory Methods
Cleaning tad

Blocking
HATS

Lawsea Hatw Works
903 Ruaaek

FIIRNTTURE"

J.R. CREATHPURNITURE
& MATTRESSES

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for' the past 30
years.We renovate and make
aew mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 . 3rd Phone 602

MATTRESSES

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Have vour mattress converted
Into an innerspring mattress.
New mattresses made to
order.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

RADIO SERVICE

G. B. PARKS
. RADIO REPAIR

We sake them operate like
ew. All work guaranteed.

Pick Us and Deliver
FiMM 233

Herald, Sun., Feb. 16, 1947;

Directory
RADIO SERVICE

NRBtOICFDECi

BILL TERRELL
RADIO REPAIR i

New Location J

305--A E. 3rd
Pickup and delivery service
on all makes radios and
phonographs.
Auto radios repaired and In-
stalled. - I

305--A E, 3rd Phone 157B
REFRIGERATION SERVI

We Make Your Old I

Refrigerator
Run Like New. Call

SMITH'S REFRIGERATION
SERVICE .
Phone 2115

RENDERING

For Fiee Removal of

DEAD AN IMA LIS
(unskinned) ,

i

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

For FREE Removal Of Deaf,
UOBftUlUCU AJUXUfUa

Call
BIG SPRING RENDERING it

CO.,
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated toy
Marvin Sewell and ,Jim KInsey.
Ph. 1087 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

RANCK SUPPLIES

HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!
See as for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators -- iElectric Fences
and ether itetaar .

-- ;

ro. "T;WITJAM5
1308 E, 3rd Phone 181758
sFSEWmG"MACHTXESEKVICE

SEWING MACHINE,
SERVJCE jSHOP

Repairs onvall makes sewisg
machines guaranteed. Pretnpf
pickup and delivery.

305 E. 3rd Phone 428

SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNEr
All Makes Auto Paris

We Are Open 24 Hoars
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATION

TERMITES 1.

WELL'S
EXTERMINATING Cd.

Free iBspectiea . j

Phone 22.

TRAILERS

RENT TRAILERS '

$2,00 Per Dav
Buy and Sell Trailers - .

Trailer Repair 1

One Wheel Trailers
Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car

SAV-AGE- 'S T
Ffeeoe 583 S06 E. 15h 4
VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced In. ten towns for
natrons of Texas Electric
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 18

WELDING

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brows St.
We do portable weldinar. black--
smithing, acetylenewelding and
small lathe work. 'Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Nighti
AUTOMOTIVE 4

1 UsedCarsFerSale ,
OSS) CAM "

CaH m if ye wish c sett yew r. Prefer
Ills Model. .

MSCUKTTt DS9D CAR
Phase9SC 264 awmek
1942 Ssick seder. Terpeeo body fori Hie;
first etea conIWom; ew ttitr.. TiAip.
heater aadseat eersra. IBS W. 3t. J. T.
BalcB. FSese 11.

I:Western Motor C
Complete Paint and Body Service

Magnolia Products'
Auto Accessories .

. USED CARS
1942 Willi Jeea.$759
1940 Chevrolet Pickup. $573
1939 Nash Club Coupe,$775!
1938 Chevrolet Tudor. $750
1936 LaFayette Coavertiblei

S2.HJ
VA Ton Ford truck.' $850 ,

410 Scurry. Phone 399

1938 Pontlac Coupe, also la
good condition, $550 .

WE BUY USEDCARS.

ARNOLD'S GARAGE

Phone 1476 210 N.W. 2iii
1943 FleeUlne Cherrolet for sale: (good
condlUon. See Arthur MadeweU. Marrla
wooui trim pngp.
1939 Ford coupe for sale: good condition.
See at Wllkerson Osrate. 202 Danler.
"Tboa 603, between ajs, and 6 P.m.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 UsedCarsFor Sale
1841 Ford Super Deluxe tudor (or salt.
Oil 1219--

1936 Dodge lour-do- or sedan; dean, lee at
Fire Station.
1943 Model Jeep Station Wacon lor lale;
1211 Scurry.
1940 Plymouth lour-do- or sedan. S800. 602
Abrams 8t. Can 95Z--

CLEAN 193a Ford coupe (or sale: cood
eondiuon. can jb or see at cities eerr
lee Oil Cq. 1st and Austin.
1941 Special Deluxe tudor Cherrolet for
sale'-A--l condlUon. tloso: Also 1934 Cher-
rolet: Rood condlUon. S200. Phone 1835--J,

705 E. 13th.
193S Ford, four new tires, new motor,
Phillips 68 Station on 11th Place. -

1937 Plymouth Coupe with new1946mo
tor lor sale: Z03 Young at.
1937 Chevrolet tudor for sale: cood radio.
heater, fair tires. 605 Main, Phone 1529.
S Trailers, Trailer Houses
THREE room. Schultz trailer house for
sale at Forsan, $1400. See M. N. Holcombe
at Forsan.
4 Tracks
1940 CMC Pickup for sale; pries SS7S.
rnone zu3-- k. job Virginia.
7 Aircraft
AIRPLANE for sale; 1946 Luseombe

160 hours. 65 Continental rellcens--
ea January 1947; trade .for car. (2150,
sen Funk, Municipal Airport. Hanger 3,
box 1347. Big sprint.
It Lest 'and Found
LOST: Ladies' brown lizard akin purse
with wallet and fountain pen inside. Re--
yara. wrut box jiy co Hcraia

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. HelferaaaB
stotei. aoa uregg. Koom a.

Trilby Kincaid
Incomo Tax Service

and Bookkeeping

Phone 650W 104 E. 3th

12 Public Notices
THE undersignedis an appli--
cant for a packagestoreper--

Mit from the Texas Liquor
Coatrol Board to be located
at 411 North West Eighth
Street.

Lawrence Oliver Package
Store

Lawrence Oliver, Ownejr

ALCOHOLICS ;

ANONYMOUS
Phone 1071, P.O. Box 1591

THANKS
To fanners, ranchers and businessBen
of Howard County. My mother and I take
this arlrllece to extend our thank to aU
m yoa tor a special inna. vancu aeon.
14 Ledges

MULLEN Lode 373 IOOP
meets erery Monday alcht.

basement Ira's Jewelry as
8 p. m.

Caned Stated Meeting Bit Sprlac
eommandry No. 31. Monday I'M

p.m. February 17th. 'Masente
Temple. JOHN DIBRELL. Jr.

CALLED meetins Staked Plain
Lodge No. 593. Wed-- Feb. 19.4 630 p.m. Work in E. 'A. ana
M. M. Defrees.

BERT SRTVE. WJf.
W. O. LOW, Sec.

r11 rnnTnrxtlnn. SIl Sorinc
Chapter Mo. 178, every 3rd
Thursday 7JO pjb.

JACK THOMAS. HJ.
W. O. LOW, Sec

iSBasiaessService
FOR, ainti and saper liaBalas. aU
work guaranteed, cau 13tp--u

rati piano tunla aad ceseralrepair can
1479--J or call At 808 San Antenla,-J-. X.
Lowrance.
TOH BHtana hot water neatera aad
nai; aiso cas appuaoc :"co wm. w

or see Carl Hollls. Phone 311--R 1311Mala.
inntt inatirixl baiue moTlni sea C. F.
Wade: 2 mile south Lakerlew Oreeery

e4d highway. W re eafia--. nw
ISM.
HOUSE MOVINQ: I will mora your hew
anywhere, careful handllni. Set T-- A.
Weteh. SOU Homes. Eld. Si. Apt. 1.
Phoae 966L
vosn Knrlns Ezchaace: emctnes rebuilt
ea all makesof cars: all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co: 206 Johnson t.
TRUCK and amtomotlTe repair: portabi
wddiBg service day or ulcht. Murray's
Weldlag Shop, 100 N. W. 2nd, Phone 3130.
WAT WSLL DRILUMO and (errleel
Fer prompt, tree estimate enes 4. h.
Petty. .w.
RADIO Service: pick up and delivery.. Xd
Savage, bos e. istn, ynon e3.

FOR DEPENDABLE RADIO
SERVICE PHONE 448

HILBURN

APPLIANCE CO.
Free Blckup and delivery oh
all home radios. We Install
car radios. Give us a trial.

304 Gregg St.

FOR concrete, stucco, and plaster work.
aan 2034-- j.

CHILDRESS

MOTOR CO.
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR.

WASHING AND GREASING

i. AUTO PARTS

,:5 Phone 1298

:815 W; 3rd St
"F. A. CHILDRESS'

Big Springr Texas'

We have over 300 samples la
our Spring and Summer
clothes patterns. They are of
the very finest Imported
tweed, gabardine and worst-
eds.Jn prices to please every-
one, from S38.75 to S92.25.

Will be in Big Spring
Tuesday, Feb. 18,
from 12 to 7 p, m.

MODERN CLEANERS

Stanton, Texas
T A B LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 w. 2nd
CALL or see us before buying or selling
used furniture: also use our Singer ma
ehiae repair and part service. Your busi-
ness appreciated. Arthur Fickle. 607 X
aad. Phone zeo,

17 Weaan'sCelHmi--
MM. Tipple. 207 ft W. 6th. doe all kind
e--i sewing ana alterations, fnone auo-r-v.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered bnttons. buekles. belts. SBOt.
Ball heads, and rhlnestones.

AUSSGX BUBIjETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldf.
LTJZIER'S fin cosmetic and perfum.
Bbls Vlerecs. Fteeae S47--

r'f

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman'sColumn
CHILD care nursery: cars ror children all
hears.'weekly rate.Mrs. A. C. Hal. 60S
E. 12th
RETD'S Upholstery Shop:fumltsre reeon-dltlone-

new fabrics. In Read Betel Bids,
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2143.
BRXNQ your ewtng and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St Phase766--J.

HOSIER? mending 1303 Benton. Sack et
south ward school.
HEMST1T1CHINO. belts, button, buckles.
large and small eyelet. grtppers. nail
heads: seam blndlnr and belting. 306
w i;:n. ynon iaa
IRONINO done tl.OO dosen: pants, shirts,
dresses lOo each. Mr. Perkins, 404 Don- -
ley,
BRIMO your ironing to 1911 Johnson or
rnone 1B13--

EXPERT fur cost remodeling; years ef ex-
perience. Mr. J. L. Hayne. Ml Mala.
Phone 1836--J.

MOTHERS: Mrs. E. A. Thetford. 1002 W.
6th St. keep children by week, day or
night. Best cafe; also does nice seam
stress wort
LUZISR'S fine cosmetics aad perfumes.
Meda Robertson. 807 Oregg. Phone 643
OT 34B--

I can do quilting and iccoTer quilts. Phone
1180.

BUTTONHOLES
Belt, buekles, covered buttons, spots

.e and nailheads.
.3 MYRTLE LEE MARTIN

SOS'llth Place Phone 3167--

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female

AOENT WANTED
LINCOLN LIBERTY LIFE INSURANCE
CO.: OOOD DEAL FOR RIGHT PARTY.
A. J. WALLACE. OEN. AOENT, SOZ
1177. LUBBOCK. TEXAS.

Mora Skilled Men Needed:
400 XC.S. Home study course from which

to choose.Enroll Nowl
HAROLD 8. CONRAD, Rep.

Phone 1587-- R Box 1793 Big Spring

22 Help Wasted Male
OPENINO for aggressive salesman with
well established local firm; car preferred:
experience necessary: guaranteed (alary
and commission: Write box W.L co Her--
ara: airing experience ana reierenee.
vVANTED: A good reliable man to (upplr
customer with Rawlelgh Products in How- -,

ard County. 1000 Families. Products sold
30 years. Nearby Dealer making aales
of orerSlOO weekly. Write Rawlelgh'
Dept. TXB-59-13- 7. Memphis, Tenn.
WANTED Accountant-Audito- r. ..familiar

with automobile dealerships, to make in
ternal audits os various branches or bu
lnesses.Should be able to analyze finan-
cial statement and recommendand in-
stall bookkeeping change where needed.
Good opportunity for advancement, in
writing, state your age. date available,
and qualification la full and salary ex-
pected. Replies confidential. Write, Box
oaqg. ttw. a ca.
23 HelFWaatedFeBtale
WANTED: Maid to do house work fer
family of three; some cooking: must be
available three nights a week; Service
quarters available. Phone 808 or 397.
24 EapIeyBaentWanted Male
RELIABLE veteran with family wants to
learn skilled trade with future on O.I.
training. Anything considered. Call
3P6S--

FINANCIAL
34 EasinessOppertHBities"
LOCAL man or lady to own and operate
route of U. 8. Postage Stamp Machines.
Spare or full time. Permanent Income.
Na experience reoulred. 1393. immediate
cash investment required. For Interview
glvcLaddres and phone. Write Box C. L.
W V 1C4 &4U.

RELIABLE man or lady to own and op-
erate, new 1946 model rending machine.
Part or fun time. Big profit. 1397.30 cash
required secured by route of machine.
Write .Box L. c eo Herald stating qual-
ifications.

START your own profitable businesshand-
ling Softo&e till county. Write Sape&i- -
nea proanct. menaona. camomia.
HAVE business offer' to Beauty Operator
wita equipment wno wunesunaatmn
of town. Write ABC co Herald.
31 MeseyTe Lean

- -
J. B. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers .... No Security

TINANCE SERVICE CO.

108 Main Phone 1M1

LOANS
$5.(30 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - Te
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, bo co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal
QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates,monthly payments.

Security Finqnct Co.

J. B. Collins, Mgr.

CASH
$10.00 - $60.00
To Emjrtoyed People

; No Indorser No Security
Your signature gets the

money
We make loans others refuse.

Quick. Efficient Service "

PEOPLE'SFINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, Mgr.
404 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

FOR SALE
48 HesseBeldGeeek
JUST received email ahipseat gas heating
stoves. Hllburn' Appliance Co. 304 Gregg
St Phone 448. 304 Gregg.
8T7PBRFEX coal eU k box: good condi-
tion; one good stock saddle; coffee urn
with .three compartments; good condlUon.
joe a. waei. ion noian.
GAS heaters with day mantels. Good
grade. Also cast Iron bsth tuos. . P.
Jones Lumber Co. 409 Goliad St Peons
314.
20-- and automatic natural gas
hot water heaters. Also butane heaters,s. P. Jones Lumber Co.. 409 Goliad St,
Phone 314.
Vunm'rllftE ior sale; used living room
suite; used ai&gl bed: new bedroom suite.
Phone 1117--J or see at 1901 Main.

New Kitchen Sinks
16 x 24 Flat Rim

.' $6.95t

P. Y. Tate Furniture
1000 W. 3rd St ' Phone 1291-- V

OAS range,eld (trie, good eeadlUeo: two
apartmentranges; new heaters, butta or
statural gas; Joe's Trading Pert, 403 X.
HI!
150 lb. easaeity r fer : Steer--
er Meter Co.
Unfinished dressing table, 4.96,
Unfinished dressing taMss, S.94
Unflatebed dressing yaaitief. 8.98
Student desk. 14.98
Sad tables. 4.9S and up.
Coffee tables. 8.95 and up.

KILL'S FURNITURE. 907 W. 4th.
RECONDITIONED washing machines for
sale: one Maytag and one Whirlpool; will
trade for old washers. Call IM8-J- 3

COOLERATOft and vital tire refrigerator
for tale; ice cream freezers, 1947 models.
See them on display at Southern lee Co.
STilblO Couch for sals; A- -l eoBdiUoa.
Phone 224. 1414 T. 3rd.
COOK stove for ale: 900 Oollad.
41 RadiosandAccessories
CABINET model radio and phonograph
eomblnaUon for sale. See Apt No. 9,
Dixie courts.
42 Musical Instruments
O.. . tf tt m ..illtUM ,n. .,..!.'onIII, iiiwju 4H tuvu VWUU...U.. .w.

oo. abdIt sae milt morth. Vealmoor. X.
3. Mer.

FOR SALE
42 Musical iBstnuneats
UPRIOHT iQulbransen self player p.no
with several foils of music for sale: war- -.

gain. 824 W.. 9th. ' -

NEW SPINET

P ANO$

Our renresentative'will be in
the vicinity In next few days
with the; latest styles. Lester
.Betsy .Rossj Spinets.' An hon-
ored name, in pianos since
1888. Your child's prowess
will be much faster, on a fine
new -- piano. Write today.

!
i

Brooli Mays & Co.
r'Slnce 1901"

1005 Elm i Dallas. Texas

43 Office and Store EqalpiacBt
TYPEWRITER' cash register, counter,
showcase. cheek machine.! desk, celling
fan. cabinet Phllco radio with several rec-
ords, baby bed. high chair, mat-
tress. See at 802 Doutlass or Phone 262.--jiiii
LOVE birds .and canaries for sals. 411
Johnson St.
46 Poultryand Supplies
FRYERS for sale. 408 N. Oregg.
SURPLUS chicks; Heavies or Leghorns. No
culls, prepaid 100 Chicks, SS.93. Top
grade. S7.9S. .In business,20 years, order
direct. Charleston Hatchery, Charleston.

TURKEY POUlts-4-W- e are now booklni or.
ders for our Broad BreastedBronze Poults.
Texas A&M College Strain ?3e each, other
strain 70c eachJMall 23 per cent deposit
with order., All breeder tube tested. Wepar postage.Stol Turkey Farm, Box 238,

48 BulldlHfcT Materials
. . , "t, T i r nw. cv

All good pattern for 10 days only. 80
discount. 8. P. Jones Lumber Co., 409
Oollad St., Phone 214.
3243 ft tiding; 2013 ft. (hlplap: 7988 ft.
pine iioonnr; suit iv. zxe; mi it. szf:
3194 ft. 1x6; 373 ft. H4 1760 ft. 1x4
and 1x6 rough: 584 sq. yds. metal lathes;
100 lbs. 3 p. nails; 200 lbs. 6 p. nails:
aU for $2700. J. F. George, 1410 Scurry
pfci rnooB Apj.j
49 FarmEquipment
ONE 6--ft Uonleor windmill with 30 ft.
steel tower. 75 ft of sucker rodsand new
34-in-ch and cylinder. 9100.00. On
640-eg- g eleetrjol Incubator, 183.00. Can
169. .

'

JOHN Deer combine for sale:size 12--

Oscar Self, Coahoma,Texas, East Lumber
Tfaro, pnone i7.
WILL trade .new four ft Rotary Fresno
and unassembled!four wheel farm trailer
for land of equal value. Chuck Rohmer,
Phone 1864 after Sunday.
49A Miscellaneous
OUTSIDE white paint: 8x8x12 red clay
tile and smithing coal. B. p. Jones Xum-b-er

Co. 409 Oollad St Phone 214.
1942 Model Hsrley Davidson motorcycle;
perfect running t condition: priced right
mono 783-- Bee agio b. Knnneis,
IRONINO board, baby iathlnet play pen.
large and small tblrd cages: electric light
fixtures: gas table top range: baby buggy;
chest of drawer; maple corner china cab-
inet;, white, kitchen cabinet for china. No.
410 Gang Single barrel shotgun. These
items going, at a, bargain Phone 648, 901
jtonneis.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big Sertoi
Paint" at Paper Store. Phone 1181.

FOR Sals: Oood !sew aad wed cooper ra-
diators fer popular .makecar, truck, and
pickup. Satisfaction guaranteed. PEDRI-PO- T

RADIATOR: SERVICE. 901 East 3rd
St, Phone 1310.

kiit our display; or monument on west
Hi-w- across street from Edna's Place.
Georgia Marble and Oranite. Oliver Mon-
ument Co.; Big Spring and Lubbock. Phone
834. W. B. iBorlea.
HAVE on iimi u new Wisconsin .make
6 to 9 hp. engine; on air compressorwith
tank: for quick sals. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMER9I THUCKEKS1 Buy Tarpaulins
at greauy reaueea prices Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main) St
VENETIAN blinds for sals at 1701 Run-ncl- sv

Phone 1892t--

-- SOMETHING NEW AND
' DIFFERENT

Perfumedlewelry, chatelaines
and matching bracelets set
with rhlnestohes. Handmade
sterling ichatalalnes,seperates
as bracelet and Din set.
Matching ear screws. Very
lovelv (

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E, Park' Phone 433

i I

SEE us for Motorcycle, bicycle and
WhlzKr motor for bicycle, lawn mower
sharpened. Parts! and Service. Thlxton'a

4- BAl R tmA -- K .Cycle ocivc. to, .T. ,m. umu. v
NEWlCRESSES Steam Ssottlnx Boards
Dree finishing Unite Electric Steam
iron Delivered ;15 days. Dry cleaning
aad-- Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 30 year strriee. MARVEL

CO. 113-1- ,Llre Oak St.
Bag ahwhio, a. riexas.

BK AHUUU,! S1KD1 Av
Oe your outboard motor sow, a wsrti
be scare next spring w have new and
reeondlUOBtd Sea Kings. Zvinrudes.
Champion and Johnsons. Also Id stock,
variety of boatsi O. L. Wllllsmi. Salt
aad Btrtlce. 1306 E. 3rd. Phon 191.

WANTED TO BUY
5 HouseholdGeeds
FURNITURE wanted. W need used fur-
niture. Give us s chance beforeyou selL
Get our price before you buy. W. L.

1001 W.i4tb, Phone 1361.

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE- i

Buying! and Selling
Usedj Furniture

Is Our Business,Not a Sideline

1000 W. 3rd Stl Phon 1291--

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radio and musical

WU1 pay cash for anything.
Anderson Music Co.. phone 868 er call at
115 Main St '

WANTED:1 Second hand Spinet piano. C
J. Wise. Box' ail.i Big Spring. Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton rag. Shroxer Mo-
tor Co.. Phone 37.

FOR RENT
D BfrSTUBen IS

THREE room furnished apartment with
bath, $15.00 week. 811 Galveston St
FURNISHED apartment for rent with frig- -
idaire; tills paio. si at Dixit court.mroom

!
furnished anartmentfor rent:

ilm hdrnon. 14QS W. 5th.
TWO room apartmentfor rent; aU bill
PaMjJ n w atni at.
TWO anartment for rent: aU
bill paid: Motor un courts, noo w.
3rd. Phone i

TWO room for rent 14x14. $20.00 month,
100 North Bentoa
TWO room furnished apartmentfer rent;
3011 N.E. 3rd. Phone T3--

ONE and two room apartment for rent;
610 Oregg.

la)l0C3aX99SsS

lt MJIlMa oeae in: tree parkier, air
eeBdweaeaj wtesiy.ra. raeaahi. hi
m. jro

for fBR ale la. See Jean--iiaslrable bedroom: larse clothes
clotst; close la ea paved Strttt; Phont
i gee, bu neii.
LOVBLy front room for rtnt; adiolning
bath: on bu lint; reasonable rtnt 1710
Scurry. I

Nice C ean Rooms
Rates,By the Week

Free Parking Spact

Virginia Rooms, 106 Scurry

NICE quiet bedroom for rtnt: close, in:
outside entrance; private entrance to bath.
504 Oollad. f
NICE private bedroom with, bath and ga-
rage: close- in on pavementrear of 509
w. tn. pnone naa-w-.
FRONT bedroom for rest; privet ea--
Uane. 1400! Scurry.

FOR RENT
64 Room and Board.

BOARD. ROOMS
311 N. Scurry

Arrlntton Hotel - Phone 8663
65 Houses
TWO room house, furnished or unfurnlsh-ed-:i

reasonable price. See at OUlem Oro-cer- y.

Sand Springs. Texas,
68 BusinessProperty
STORE bulldlnc and station for rent or
lease at uisie courts, rnone nzs.

WANTED TO RENT
8 Apartments

URGENTLY nerd nrtmrnt or mll
house, preferably furnished: take excel-
lent care property, references. Call Cecil
Edwards. No. 4 day, 1211-- evenings.
72 nooses
PERMANENT employee of Herald destrer
four-- or five-roo- m furnished or partly
furnished house. Call Marcum at 728. .

PERMANENT employee of Herald, wile
and baby need 3-- to house,

Call Johnny Cox. 728. -

REAL ESTATE
S9 HousesFor Sale

For Sale
furnished house and

bath: newly decorated: locat-
ed at 501 W. 8th: immediate
possession;price $5,000.
See A. G. Pruitt at Used Car

Lot 4th St Runnels

Where the Buyer and Seller--

Get Together for Top Notch,

Listings

Tune in KBST 7:00 to 7:15

Monday Through Friday
Phone 545

GOOD frame house and bath;
double carase:strict anartment. Lai Mr.
140; paved .street: walking distance ef
town.
Eight lot adjoining Veterans Hospital
site.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring, caU fer
Information.
THREE room nouse and bath: Govern-
ment Heights. S210d.
NEW stucco house in Washington
Place; floor furnace; good location.
FIVE room concrete tile house In Blue-bonn-et

Addition. .
80 acre farm in Vealmoor community;
five room house In good repair. .

Three room house and bath; southeastpart of town: cornfcr lotr extra lot; nice
built In cabinets: large closet: priced rliht

WORTH FEELER ,,
Fire Insurance and Real Estate

Day Phone 2103 NUht 326
APARTMENT house for sale: completely
furnlshedr good home' and income; close
In: will consider car on down payment
Phone 162
FOUR room house andbath for sale;

with one car garage and lum-
ber' to finish house; cus line; close to
South Ward School or would trad for
house In Odessa.1409 Settles St.
FOUR room modern house, and bath in
South part 'of town for sale: hardwood
floors: four blocks from High School.
CaU 659--J after 6:00 p. m.

SPECIALS TODAY
Four-roo-m house and bathr south part of
town; very good location. S3750. S1.3S0
cash, balance easy payments.
Five-roo- ant bath, double garage: store
room, fenced back yara .n Edwards
Height. Real nice little home. S6.500.
Five-roo- m home with double garage on
Main Street S5.750; a good home, will
take good loan.
Five-roo- m home close in: double garage
and garage apartment; this place
is first class condition. $8,300. a bargain.
Two business buildings on Highway 80;
suitable for any kind of business.
Let me help you with your Real Estate
needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
709 W. 9th Phone 1638

TWO room house with built-i- n cabinet for
sale; wired for electricity; priced, reason-
able; See E. L. Arnold. Phillips StaUon,
eana springs
SEVEN-roo- m modern brick veneer home;
a bargain, 1601 Main., paved street; cor-
ner lot ideally located, recant I have
the key. see me.
FOUR-roo- m modern home, stucco, one
you will like; hardwood floors. CaU me
for Inspection; immediate possession,
THREE-roo- m modern house, comer, close

home: shown by appointment only. Priced
3.730.

840 acres, all grass land, will make a'
real farm; 8 miles from this city S33.00
per acre; possession Feb. 1943; one ef
pretUest sections1n West-- Texas.

24 years in Big 'Spring
C E. READ

303 Main St. Phone-- 169--

WORTH.THE MONET
Your best buy today'--

If you want this Extra good extra nice
five-roo- m home. East 13th St. you will
have to act now. It is the bestbuy today.
$6,000.

Corner lot Completely furnished
on Bus lint Tours' for $3,730.

Oarage, Wash nouse, Donley St
.

Unfinished horn and garage. Set
tie St $3,230.

new horn. Bell St Close to school
$4,500.
Good corner lot on Oreig St Quite
action will oar.
Extra good and weU Improved farm Elbow
community.

A. P. CLAYTON, Real Estate
Phone 334 800 Gregg St.

FOR SALE
Two room house and bath: West Highway.
Two houses and bathson Young
Street; good 'neighborhood.
TWO room furnlr'ied house to be moved,
FOUR room house on North Side town.
GOOD house and bathon John-
son St
OOOD house,on X. ISth.
NICE brick residence in Edwards Addl-Uo-n.

6 rooms and two baths.
OOOD house, 3 lots. East 18th St.
NINE room house with bath: double ga-
rage connected to house; garag apart-
ment back of lot.
GOOD e.room duplex, furnished.
COMPLETELY furnished and bath
Stucco dwelling, with garage
apartment.
Farms, ranches, lots and business prop-
erty.

C. H. McDANIEL
407 Runnels Mark Wentz Ins. Aty.
Phone 195 Home Phon 219
Values In Real Estate, Home, farms.
ranches, businessand home lots.
1. A beautiful brick home on Washington
Blvd.: 6 rooms, 3' bedrooms,double brick
garage, modern throughout
2. WeU buUt home. 6 rooms and bath:
Gregg St See this one.
3. Very pretty house and bath:
best location. Highland Park.
4. Oood home. and bath; on Scur-
ry Street
5. .Beautiful brick horn in Edwatds
Helthu. 6" rooms and bath.
6. Five ,ooms and bath south of High
School ea paved Runnels St
7. Nice and bath; very modern:
near South Ward School.
8v Six room brick home on paved Main
Street; garage, small servant's house; you
can not build a home today like this
onej
9. Well built home In Edwards Heights;

and bath: service porch and ga-
rage: completely furnished.
10. Cafe, doing good business:Well locat-
ed In downtown Big Spring.
11. WeU built home. and bath
with garage; located near Washington
Place.
13. Good .and bath oet Johnson;
very good buy.
13. BeauUtul brick home on 11th Place:

and bath: brick-- garacer weU
kept yard. Make this one your, home.,
14. Good house on Main St;
double garage. .
15. Beautiful modem brick home, 7 rooms
and, 2 baths, double brick garage. See
this place.
16. Five acres with plenty of water, wen.
windmill and large tank. This is close In.
Southeast part of town..
17. A choice section of .land south of Big
Spring. 70 acres in cultivation: balance
in good grass land; one good large

house and one house! plen-
ty of water; just oft highway.
18-- "Oood chotee lots on East 13th St.
19. 320 aere farm: 140 m Irrigation with
unlimited water; this is the best deal X

know of; lee u for full information en
thl place..
20. Choice 110 aere farm for salt er
trade.
at. Let u help rou In your need for
real Estate burlng or selling.

W. M. JONES and SON. Real Estate
CaU us day or night Phone 1823 or

Call at 501 E. 15th
TWO room house at 712 Abram for sale
to be moved. 1 block west of West Ward
school
HAVE nice house that you can
own with $50.00 down payment 1007 W.
5th. J. A. Aflams.
THREE room house and bath; quick sale,
one lot or two; see owner 605 Nolan,
Phone 185Q--

FOUR room house and bath: one car ga-ra-

located SycamoreSt.; priced to sell.
Phone 1442.
GOOD two bedroom bouse ' in Washing-to- n

Height for sale: newlr decorated
throughout: Venetian blinds: ample closet
space; immediate possession: shown by
appointment oniyT fnone oi.ii'nlatii Vittisk anti rtBtti frttaltA'IVWIU WlMta:M aswuav
sale: 606 GeorgeSt. Washington AddlUon.
pnone 1583--

NEW four toom house and bath: modem
Oirniifhmit: lnrfttrd an extra larse lot at
entrance to Junior College. All city uUll-U- es

ere available. H. H. Rutherford.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

For SaleAtA Bargain
If Sold At Once

My home place. 7 miles north
on Lamesa: Highway. 78 acres,
large house and bath,
double garage. apart-
ment: concrete block chicken
house.2 brooder houses,barn
and sheds.; Butane. REA and
telephone.

HaskeU Grant
Call 0008-F--ll v

BAROA1N if sold at once: modern
house? see owner at 801 Johnson.
FIVE roam house and bath for sale: two
room house in rear; little .house furnished.
aj.oou.. mi ili pom neii
FIVE room house on Washington Blvd.
13.000 down. $50.00 per month. Mrs. Toby
Adams. 1007 W. 3th.
81 Lots and Acreage
FIVE lots in Government Heights. Phone
501. Helen Stewart

HIGHWAY
s

LOCATION
450 ft highway frontage on
No. 80. Fine location, espe-
cially for Auto Court or
Drive-I-n Theatre.

Rube S. Martin
" First National Bank Bldjfc

Phone 642

100x140 ft on Johnson, in business or
apartment zone; one residence: threeapartments, all. furnished on it Faying
Investment Prided rUht.
Four, residences:located in variousparts of town, priced ritht.
Two well located business lot on Oreggst
Three lot near Veteran Hospital sit,
good locaUon for Tourist Court or apart-
ment
Businesslots in! various parts of city.
Four sections ranch land: plenty water.
good- - catUe and shea country, seventeen
roues south Midland and Garden City
highway. $2,300. Cash: balance long term
at r. Price. S1S.30 acre.
Two sectionsSouthwestGarden City, price
S23.00 per acre.
Seeme before making a businessor ranch
investment

JOSEPH. EDWARDS
Day Phone 020 Night 800
82 Farmsand Ranches
2Vi acres onEast 16th St., $750. terms.
REAL good business forsale:
A good farm, excellent locaUon. 34C acres.
Vi cultivation; some grass lease with
place: good house, good land, electricity,
butane, good water, tractor and other
farm machinery; some feed. This place is
high but good. Ready' for buyer to use.

J. B. PICKLE. Phone 1217.

83 BusinessProperty

Paying Business
For Sale

Small' investment needed.
Must sell becauseof health.

Call at the office of
Crawford Hotel

Storage--

AUTO COURT
FOR SALE

Located On Highway 80
Includes Filling Station. 17
cabins, room for 22 trailer
houses: good income; low
overhead: fair price.
Owner will accept only part
down. Balance1 to 7 vears at
5.
RUBE S. MARTIN
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

SPECIAL.
A maim cafe, located In businessdistrict
doing a good business, must sell on ac
count oi ill neaiw. a uakuaui.

SEE or CALL
JOSEPH EDWARDS

Day Phone 920 Night 800
85 For Exchange
For Bale or- Trade: Nice house en
comer lot- Has bath and all uUlltlts;
wlU consider place outside of city Ualt
or a car. 1103 W. 5th 8t
86 Miscellaneous

CompleteBuildings
16 x 48 ft
$200

Sturdy frame construction.
Ideal for - garages, barns,
sheds, chicken houses,stores,
tourist camps, etc. An amaz-
ing bargain!

NO MONEY 1JOWN
S6.3D a Month
3 Years to Pav

Buildings arc at Carrip Barke--
lcy just outside of Abilene,
Texas on Highway .158.

S. Coleman 8t Co.
Mailing address:Box 571. Abilene

Phone Caps20

LIVING INDEX DOWN
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. (ff)

The cost of living index declined
slightly between er

and mid-Januar-y, the. bureau of
labor statistics said today.

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

J. W. Lewis. El Paso, and Mabel Lew-

is. DeLeon.
Roy C. Ponder vs. Mrs, Mary WUkin-so-n.

Big Spring.
NEW CARS

E. Orantland. Chevrplet truck.
Rodger and' CreechProduce Co., Dodge

truck.
J. F. Lilly. Cherrolet tudor.
George E. Dowdy. Kaiser sedan.

StagePlay

'SnowWhile'
To ShowHere

Final arrangements are being
made for the presentation of
"Snow White and the Seven.
Dwarfs," which will be broughtt
the stage of the city auditorium
Monday with two performances
under sponsorship, of the 'local
chapterof the Businessand Pro-
fessional Women's Club.

Matinee and evening perform-
ances will be presentedand the
operetta will feature a New York
cast of singing and dancing ar-
tists touring with" PenthousePro
ductions.

The presentation featuresThom-
as Grassoand his orchestrawhose,
musical selections will vary from,
light comedy to classical works as
the story unfolds--.

Baritone George Lawtoa wQI
play the role of Prince Charming
while Snow White will be por-
trayed by Clelia, a mezzo-sopra-no

and dancing star.Sceneryand cos-

tumesare said to beexcellent with,
outstanding staging during the
woodland scene,

Elizabeth Stanford, general
chairman for the presentation,has
announced that many schools is
this area will turn out for atten-
dance at the 3 p.m. show.

Ina McGowan. will be In charge
of ushers and doorsat the mati-
nee, show and Karen White win
fill the postat the 8 pun. showv

Markets
'grain

Big Soring cash market Xo. X mCe.
kafflr S3.07 cwt

.

POU.TRr, DAIRY"
Big Spring cash market old toclrrela

10. hens20. fryers-30-. butterfas 5V ereas-e-ry
butter 72.

-
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Feb. 13. ttP CSMJ
No receipts. Cattle: compared week; ago:

beef steers and yearlings weak: to SO low-
er, other classes catUe acttve and flraw
Week's tops: yearling steers 23.00. heifers
21 JO: cows 14.50. feeder yearlings 18.00.
Week' bulks: medium andgood slaugh-
ter steers and yearling 15.30-21-5- 0. cede
22.00-23.5- 0. medium and good cows 12X0-14.-00,

medium and good stocker and, feed-
er steers and'yearling 14.00-17-5- 0.

Calves compared week ago: Stressta
50 hichen cood and choice fat calves
17.00-20.0- 0. Heavyweight to 2100. co-m- on

and medium grades,1L50-18J-O me-
dium and good stocker steer calres

few choice to 18-0-
0. stocker ceifes

calves 16.50 down.
Hozs for week; good and choice butch-

er hogs 23 higher, sows steady tor r,

good pigs steady, common:, and sec
dlura grade light weight and butchers
30-2.- lower, week's tops: outeherse4
24JO. sow 20.50, stocker piss 2000c buUt
prices: good and choice 180-30- 0 Its-- 24,5a.
good and choice 323-45- 0 lbs. 23JC-24.2- 5.

good and choice 150-1-75 lbs. 2L50-24-2- 3.

sows 20.00-5-0. good" 110-12- 5 lb. feeder pfg
20.00. . . .

Sheep: Fat lambs 50-1.- higher, year-
lings strong ta 50 higher, aged shefl ssat
feeder lamb steady; week's tons: tat
lambs 32X0, yearlings 18.50. aged ahees
8.00: feeder lamb 19.00: bulk: prices?me-
dium and tood. wooled fat lambs 2O0-O-

22.00. medium yearlings 13.00-1SJ- C me
dium and good ewes 7.50-B.-aa. meclssg
and good feeder lambs 16.50-18-3- 0.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK; Feb. IS. CAPV-Sto- cks to-

day finished a downward week with, the
marjtet virtually at a standstill and ml!4
irregularity ruling.

Throughout- - the five-da-y stretch -- taS
rldual favorite were propped by pleasrar
dividend and earaines in mcolUmi tA
hopes for tax relief and. the maintenance.
of business health. More than ofOetassr
these bullish' factors however, wax prons'
taking, on the lengthy upswing to. peaks.
since fast Austin due to the 'belief thag
a sizable technical correction was la th
cards. Strength of commoditieswas a tcl-steri-ng

Influence.
The AssociatedPress d:

was off .1 of a point at 3 and for the
week showed a decline of a foU point. Zat
the two previous weeks the upturn ns
3.8 point. Of the day 750 issues. Ear-low- est

since Jan. 25, there were, 233. gsfa-e-rs
and 233 losers.

.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Feb. IS. fAF) Cotton fa-to- res

finished SLSO to $2.15 a. bale sign-
er today.

Mills .covered raw cotton eommitmeats
against future textile sales.

The cotton market tor the week ad-
vanced almost S5.QO a bale.

Transportation
Schedules

(Departure Time
GREYHOUND BUSES

Eastbound WestseoneT
4:33 ajn. 1:17 ajs.
4:34 ajn. 320 ant,
8:13 ajn. 4:2s aja.
B:;s.a.m. - ososjs.

13:31 p.m. l.oo pjsu
1:08 p.m. 'i-- s 4:12 pjn.
4:34 pjn. . --' 4;4l BJB
8:17 pjn. - 8JS pjs,

11:34 pjn. y" 9:41 pa.
KERKVILLK TNM&9

BUS CO. r- - ' COACH
Southbound NerUibeontf
3:00 a.m. - - 920 aja.
9:15 ajn.. 420 p.m
1:15 pjn. , .: 1X20 sjb.
4:43 pjn. runa pjn, ,

AMERICAN BUSES
Eastbound Westaecnei
2J9 ajn. ' 1X1 aja.
324 ajn.. 125 sua.

1223 pjn. 7110 aja.
8:03 pjn. 11:41 aja.
835 pjn. 420 pja.

1133 PJU. 9:40 BJ3.
TtP TRAINS

Eastbound - Westsounet
7:10 ajn. aja.
8:40 a-- .803 aja--

10:40 PJU. 11--33 PJB.
AMERICAN AIRUNCS

Eastbound Westbeun
959 rn, 11.12 SUB.
827 PJU. 927 PJV

CONTINENTAL AIRUNES
10:08 ajn. 439 v- -

AIRUNE3 at Municipal terminal ran
w.ti. rsnKVHrjtrwn. uhtoptt.tt. TSM

AO union terminal. 313 Runnels; AMERI
CAN BUS. Crawford aotex niagi in.ivtm
at T&P depot--

MAIL ORDERS
Train and truck, eastbound. 6:40 a.a-- .

8:1& aja 823 a.m 10-.1-0 PJa-- wesV
bound, 530 ajn-- 720 ajn-- 1IXS PJBJ
north. 3:40 aja.

Airmail, eastbound.939 aja-- 3T PJJJT
WMthnnnd. 1022 ajn 9X7 PEt. SOUt-B-

bonnd 4:14 pjnj nonnpounoJ

H
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JohnPatric, Writer And Traveler

SfoDS HereFor ChatWith Philips
One author paid his" respects to

another here Friday nlgnt ana
Saturday, when John Patric trav
eler and writer of books and
magazine articles stopped in Big
Spring for a cnat wun anme
Philips.

Patric's newest work is "Yan-

kee Hobo In The Orient," which
has gone into its seventh edition.
It' is a collection of yarns based
on his travels in the Far East
shortly before the outbreak of
World War H.

'He currently k working on an

TheWeek
(Ceattaaea'treat Fare One)

the title which they sackedup in
regular play, They yet have a
tournamentto fact.

'

Two' announcementsfocused
again en aviation develop-jnent- s.

One was the arrival today
of PioneerAir Lines representa-

tives for an overnight stop and
Monday morning, courtesy flights
in advance of inaugurating serv-

ice here Wednesday. The other
was the CAA approval of blind fly-

ing equipment for the municipal
airport.

County commissionerscourt is
Setting in the shortrows on right-of-w- ay

for the. Big Spring -- Vincent

highway and'likely.will con-

demn soon.Early provision of the
roadway will open the way for
statehighway department lettings
and possible construction of the
road this year. Oil play In north-
west Mitchell adds new import-
anceto the route.

If worker responseis any criter-
ion, the annual Red Crossroll call
will shape up with possibilities of

nick results.Thoseenlisting spec-

ial gifts teamsand othervolunteers
are having the best response in
years. The chapter's good record
may be ane" reason.

Boy Scouts observedone of the
most successfulanniversary weeks
en record here. A new enthusiasm
and interest is developing in the
program, and this offers' hope for
itill greater results this year,
leadersfor boys are still needed,

'however.

British Army Qu$
Old Egyptian Fort

ALEXANDRIA, Feb. 15. UP)

The British Army, after 65 years'
occupation, handed over Alexan-
dria's fort.Kom de Dik to Egypt
today, and the Egyptian flag was
raised. Despite efforts-- of an Egyp-
tian police and Army detachment,
a crowd estimated at 20,000 broke,
into the fort cheering.

ONLY

other book. ' tentatively titled
"Hobo Years," and previously has
written "Geographic Jburneys.'Ma
play "For Auntie's Sake" and "Si-

mon Legree's Book." The, latter jls

a collection of humorous'essayshe
originally wrote for The Daify
Texan, student newspaper at 'the
University of Texas.

Patric hails from Oregon, but,
since he attended the University
of Texas, calls this state his set-pn- d

home. He has been in New
York, was en route back to Frying
Pan Creek, Ore., when he stopped
off here. , I

He had read Shine Philip
work. "Blc SDrine" found it ex
tremely interesting, wanted
know more about the author and
the locale of the book. J

Patric has done considerable
writing for Reader'sDigest Hfs
"Yankee Hobo In The Orient"
was condensedin one issueof .that
magazine.

Banks Will Close

Early Wednesday
Big Spring's banks will close

early at 1 p.m. Wednesday, so

that officers and employes may

attend tne sixtn district uanKere
association convention scneame
In San Angelo.

T 1L. C?1..4 HT4X..t UnM'cram uie outie imuuuu ucuin,
T.-- S. Currie, Robert Currie, Edi
Hatchett, Ima Deason and Irm
Lee Gideon plan to attend. Thosb
who plan to attend from the First
National include Robert T. Pine:
Ira Thurman, Bob MIddleton, Hai
ry Hurt, Reba Baker, Stella Ma
Wheat and Nell Rogers.

The local banks also are sched
uled to be closednext Saturday-- In
observanceof Washington's birth
day.

Airline
Ceattaae6From Face 1

ber of commerceservice clubs and
other civic leaden will be carp
ried on short plane trips over the
Big Spring area.

Composing the welcoming delep
gatlon at the air port this evening
will be Mayor G. W. Dabney, Dn,
P. W. Malone, chairman of the
chamber of commerceaviation de-

partment: K. H. McGibbon, prei
ident elect of the chamber;Count
Judge Walton Morrison; J. u.
Greene, chamber manager; Mort
Denton, J. E. Underwood. Drv El
H. Strauss, Woodrow Campbell
and Clyde. Thomas, all members
of the chamber aviation depart-ment'-s

steering committee, and
several other local civic leaders. J

Pioneer will begin regular com
merclal flights through Big Spring
Wednesday. J

Offers You A Beautiful

v v For One

Health Board

To Hold First

Meet
A newly organized Board of

Health for Big .Spring and Howard
county Will hold its first official
meeting at J p. m. Tuesday In the
city-coun- ty health unit offices,
Dr. F. E. Sadler, director of the
Midland -- Ector -- Howard county
health unit, announced Saturday.

"This Board of Health wfll be
of inestimable value in planning
a public health program to bene-

fit every resident of Big Spring
and Howard county." Dr. Sadler
declared. "Not only will it func
tion as a planning and advisory
board, but in its monthly meeting
it will review the accomplish
ments and activities of the healtn
unit personnel. In this way, em-

phasis can be kept directed the
year round to the ;most urgent
matters pertaining to the public's,
health in the area."

Membersof the board are Dr. J.
E. Hogan, city-coun- ty health offi-

cer. Dr. W. B. Hardy, dentist. Dr.
M. H. Bennett, Dr. P. W. Malone,
W. C. Blankenshlp, superintend-
ent of schools. Margaret Christie,
county home demonstration agent,
Mrs. J. E. Brigham, County Judge
Walton Morrison, City Manager
H. W. Whitney, D. W. Lewter,
muntv agricultural agent, and
Mrs. Jlmmle Mason, Big Spring
PTA president.

Jones

Opens
A new Dodge custom four-doo- r

sedanwas purchasedby Sam Fish-

erman on a successfulbid of $2,-17- 5

at the formal opening of the
Jones Motor Company's new
building at First and Gregg streets
Saturday night

The auction was conducted by

the Big Spring Junior chamber of

commerce. Regular price of the
automobile was listed at $1,150.49,

but, the Jaycees grossed approxi-

mately $900 at the event, includ.
ing a $500 price reduction made
to the organization by Henry G.

Jones,,managerof the motor com-

pany. :
More than 750 persons visited

the Jones, Company during the
open house, which was climaxed

by the auction. The visitors
the eomDany's new plant,

which boasts liberal show room
space, new offices, a large serv-

icing departmentand parts de
partment

Jones is local dealertor uoage
and Plymouth automobiles.

Music during the open house
was furnished by Duke. Neel and
his orchestra. Coffee and dough-
nuts were served the visitors.

Offer Acquainted

New Owner

Tuesday

Company

Formally

Gift

i
-

SouthlandStudio

8 x 10 Photograph

FOR

Week Only

One to a Customer

Now Is Tfc'c?Time To Have That RhptdgraphMade

SouthlandStudio
New Owner: Curley Johnson

Located Over Shaw's 219;Main
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I E A UTY-M- at. Y. S. Chen
b dressed for her role in' the
Chineseopera, "Mile: Phoenix."

at a Loadon theatre.

Patton'sThird Army
CeasesOperations

FRANKFURT, Feb. 15. (ff).
The last of Americans mighty war-"wlnnl- ng

armies Inj Europe will
cease its operations in Germany
tonight at midnight. The late Gen.
George S. Patton's! Third Army
will begin turning over all its oc-
cupation duties to the small, swift-striki- ng

US constabulary.
MNMiaBBaBBaaaBaaaaaBaaiHH

Texan On Court
NUERENBURG, Germany, Feb.

15. (fF) Mallory B.. Blair, former
associate justice of the civil ap-

peals court of the third Texas dis-

trict, has been appointed "to a
third American tribunal to try war
crimes cases,Lieut Gen. Lucius
D. Clay, deputy military governor,
announcedtoday.

A monthly average .of 47,000
veterans filed applications last
year to convert their national serv
ice life insur?""1 to permanent
government policies.

3-- 8 Inch

ilH

item.

T&PAndC--C

Join To Survey

West Texas
i

Representativesof the WestTex-

as Chamber of Commerce; and the
Texas and Pacific Railway made
plans Friday for "V joint economic
survey in West Texas designed t,o

encouragenew industrial develop-
ment In the territory served by
the railroad.

First of the seriesof conferences
was held in Abilene.

The plan was submitted by L.
C. Porter, assistant to the presi
dent of T&p, arid Frank Kelley
of Colorado City, a WTCC dlr
rector. It will entail a complete
economicanalysis.;of the areaserv-
ed by T&P.

Porter said the railroad would,
consider spending up to- - $20,000
on the report, and tljat the T&P
stood ready jto help remove any
barriers which might be created
by inequalities and discriminations
in freight rates.

The WTCC plans to conduct
similar meetings 'with officials of
other major railroads serving the
Southwest in the near future.
Representativesfrom Sweetwater,
Odessa, Cisco, Abilene, Colorado
City, Midland, Eastland, Mineral
Wells, Ranger,Kermlt, Big Spring,
Weatherford, Winters, Fort Worth,
Pecos, Monahans and Ballinger
attended the meeting In Ahilene.

QUINN IN VICTORY
NEW YORK, Feb. 15. (ff) Tom-

my Quinn of. the, New York Ath-
letic Club won the Baxter, mile at
the New York Athletic Club's in
door games in Madison Square
Garden tonight, scoring handily in
the absenceof mile king Gil Dodds
who moved up to a" longer

WEEKEND VISITORS.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickle have

as their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Miller Harris and son, Jimmie, of
Dumasand Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan
Lancaster and daughter, Dede, of
Seminole.
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READY-MIXE- D

WHITE PAINT

l.or 5-g-
al. Cans Nl

PER GALLON....... P"'
TILE-MARK-

ED

GYPSUM

$7.00Per
100 Sq. Ft.

GYPSUM WALLBOARD

s 3-- 8 Inch Per 100 Sq. Ft.

TRANSITE DOORS
Extremely suitable for stores, garages, or barns
. . . we invite your inspection of these versatile
Transite Doors.Excellent value.

I' Sim. I CnnntnT Ism nifta vn a cnOWAi '" i uicuai lun iiitvi via ovatwruouwi,,

Portland
Cement

Or Per

DOORS

Sack

SUPERB,MD1L-RU- N KELN-DD2- D

ONE to THREE PANEL DOORS

Really fine doors have been scarce, and !we are
proud of the quality appearanceof this ship-
ment.

ASSORTED SIZES
zz

Banquet
(Continued from Face One)

high officials of the Texas & Pa-
cific Railway company will ac-

company the T&P quartet which
will furnish the musical enter-
tainment for the occasion,here for
the affair.

Looking toward the annual
ing, the booklet carrying messages
from officials, a review of the past
year' work, the 1947 'program of
work, together with the member-
ship roster (the chamber now has
more than 700 members) went to
the printer Saturday.

Plans call for a fast-movi- pro-
gram with the retiring president
Joe Pickle, presiding. Out-of-to-

visitors will be recognized, hold-
over and new directors of the
organization introduced' and K. H.
McGlbb ii and R. W. Currie, presi-
dent and re-
spectively, installed.

McGibbon, agent for Phillips
petroleum products In this area,
has been a residentof Big Spring
since January1940. A graduate of
Southwestern college in Kansas,
McGibbon came here from Perry-to-n

where he had beenin the oil
businessfor most of a decade.He
is a past president of the Lions
club, chairman of the chamber's
public affairs committee and has
been active in various civic af-

fairs since coming here. Currie,
vice-preside-nt of the State Nation-
al bank, is a native of Big Spring
and has served severalterms as a
member of the chamber's board
of directors. x

WitnessesTestify
At Examining Trial

Testimony of three witnesses
was heard in the examining trial
of Frank R. Stone in justice court
Saturday afternoon. Stone had
beenpicked up earlier in the week
on a forgery charge.

Authorities saidStone would be
kept in custody until the grand
jury could act upon his case.

HAMBRICK JAILED
DeanL. Hambrick waslodged in

county Jail Saturday after mem-
bers of the sheriffs office had ar-

rested him on the charge of pass-
ing a felony check.

jflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiiB
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WALLBOARD

$4.50

GOLD BOND PAINT
25-lb- s. $3.50

OJL

WALLRITE

BUILDING PAPER

Wide rangeof colors

500-F-r. Roll $1.75

asphaltshingles furnish
more than protection from rain
they'refire-resista- nt, too, minimize
danger' from flying sparks. Colorful,
long-lastin- g RUBEROD3 Shingles
your best roofing "buy!

Perpu.j Square

REINFORCING

STEEL

As low as4c ptr foot

NOTE THESE LOW

PRICES ON LUMBER!

Prices'Quoted per 100 Board,Feet
1x4 Gar Siding
Yellow Pine .

1x4 Fir
Flooring

2x4's and
2x6's Fu

meet

OC

$9.10
Pay Cash and Save"

T&P Personnel

Meeting Slated
A general meetingof Texas &

Pacific Railway company person
nel, including officials, office em-

ployes and guard and train work-
ers, hasbeen called for Wednesday
evening at the WOW halL

All T&P representativesare be-

ing urged to attend for a discus-

sion ol mutual problems and a
goodwill meeting.

Charles Vines will be chairman
of the meeting. Officials expected
to attend include J .B. Shores,pub-

lic relations director; W. T. Long,
superintendent of freight loss and
claims department; and A. McCas-lan- d,

local agent

There are from 90,000 to 100,000
road --fountains in the United
States,while the number in Euro-
pean countries probably Is not
mora than 1,000.

PAULINE

Will

I ar tF

CHAMBERS LUMBER CO.
Mcmbtr Lumbermen'sAssociation of Texas

Navy Recruiter
Visit Here

. The US Navy recruiting officer
in Lubbock announced Saturday
that a representative of theXub
bock substation will be in Big-Sprin-

Thursday afternoon to so-

licit enlistments In the regular
Navy and the new Naval
program.

A temporary office will be opea
in the Post Office basement froca
1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Non-vetera- ns of 17 and 18 years
and veterans from 30 to 40 are in-
vited to Investigate the advantages
offered under thenew Naval Re-
serve program. Enlistments la tha
regular Navy also will be avail-
able during the visit here.

Veterns who served in tha
armed forces during peace-tim-e
are entitled to government hospi-
tal benefits only if they have service--

connected disabilities.

CITY NEWS STAND
216 Runnels Street

Formerly Mott's News Stand

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Magazines Shines Smokes Drinks Casdies

PostCards GreetingCards

Meier

JACOBS

Irene

Hi E I E II
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS

Phone917 608 E. Third
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OUTSIDE

TEXTURE

!

and

Slate-cover-ed

and

are

$10.00

$11.00

MIDLAND

ALUMINUM OVERHEAD

. GARAGE DOORS
"Premier" Aluminum Garage Doors are tie eJy
uoorsmat go oacK into tne garage.

Only ch headroom
clearancerequired
Strongest door built

MRS.

Meia

CEL0TEX BOARD
4x8 Panels ch Thickn no Per T0

$ SquareFeet

PABAC0 MASTIPAYE

Floor Covering C7C
75-f-t. to Each Roll ??

ASBESTOS BOARD

4x8 Ponds 3-- 16 in. Thick
Fireproof puieb suitable for may uses i

fine Ubletops.

$9.00 Per 100 Square Feet

mmSil

Reserve

Roll
Siding

$65

Brick

Still wishlar for a new boasts?
Apply Roll Brick Siding te tfct
oae you have and it win look Kin

a sew brick veaeer! No other major chaag aa
makesucha difference in the looks andcomfort
a home, or do it aseconomically. Eliminates palmt-in-g

expense.

Red or Buff per roll $3.75

WIRE FENCING
26" Field Fences1- -2 Ga.,io.RodRou$7.50
32" Field Fence $8.50

POULTRY NETTING
48" Wide 175' to Rofl

Extraordinary Value, only ...$4.75

r

Colorado and Front Phone367
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jfop off theseswell clothes and accessories

with hat that'gives ah extra touch of dignity poise

the ak of well-dress- individuality that comeswith hatstyled
'-

specially for you!- - We're RecognizedHater with complete

itock- - of fine hats in rich variety of styles and colors. We re
-- - -

:

SAVES

SAVES

UVES aetaral

and ; : ta you
i

a - ; i
" - '.' a a

a

- to fit you with theright hat styled right, shaped'right

to make you and outfit smarter

ft? " niifc' If . VLB

:"' '' rt"; ' ' "

Blnvo(s$oiv
MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

SOKE THROAT TONSIUm
WANT QUICK RELIEF!

A good throet mop h hard 1 btel and
BHKHAM'S ANATHESIA'MOP l a
Doctor's preicriptioa which Jhrii prompt
rBf from pain end discomfort. H It e
powMfol gtrmlcidol (fain, pttessfttto vst.
Sefo for children. Purchetaprlct rcfundtd
H yon-d- o not find ANATHESIA-MO- P

sepricvGnroui bottla wiih eppKcatort
ary 50c of your Druejltt or et

" Collins Bros.. Druggists

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries b Notions
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rOU Venereal Disease ,

(n Texas Increases I

AUSTIN, Feb. 18. (ff) An Up-

ward trend In the Incidence of
venereal diseasesin Texas during
the past year was reported today
by the StateHealth Department.

StateHealth Officer George W.

Cox said the increase was to 'be
expected during the immediate
post war period. (

"One of the most important
methods of combatting these (d-

iseasesis through casefinding and
contact investigation," he said.

"If every person under .treat-

mentfor a venereal diseasewould
name,bis contacts, the chain of
infections could be broken."

Dr. Cox declared that patient
education Is "an intelligent, and
direct approach" to the accom-
plishment of this "purpose, .,
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PassengerCredit

Cards Go Into

Effect On Monday
A new development In travel

conveniencegoes into effect Mon-

day, when the Texas & Pacific
Railway company inaugurates its
travelron-cred-it plan with T&E
credit cards..

The T&P is the first road Jn the
West to put on sucha plan.

v
A credit card, 'holder will not

have to stand in Mine at windows
or counters. A telephone call to
any T&P ticket office will be all'
that is necessaryto purchase1 rail
and Pullman accommodations. If
the trip does'not' involve a Pull-
man, the cardholder cannoard the
train and present his credit card
to the conductor and receive his
ticket Cards' arc also good for
usein diners,and T&P restaurants,
and for excess baggage charges.
Statementsare mailed at the first
of the month for charges incur-
red during the preceding month.

Knives or rough scouring mate-
rials should not be used to clean
glasscooking ware. It may scratch
the protective surface and make
the glass less resistantto break-
age.

Illinois produces most of the
United States red top seed crop.
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Coke Extension
Oil Highlight
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 16. Im
portant south extension to the
Jameson (Strawn) pool in north-
western Coke county and the
Andector (Ellenburger) field in
northwestern Ector county and in-

dicated addition of the Wichita-Alban-y

to multiple pays in the
Fullerton field in Andrews coun-
ty made this week" one of the
brightest of the jrear in oil in
West Texas.

The promised Ellenburger strike
in the Penwell (San Andres) pool
in southern Ector struck sulphur
water after drilling a thin par
section and set casing, to test. A
western spread was given Devon-
ian, production near the north end
of theTXL field. Midland county's
secondpool openerwas completed
in lower Permian on the pump.

SunNo: 1. Fred Jamesonbecame
the.secondproducer in the Jame-
son field in Coke when it filled
with oil at a rate estimated at 21
barrels hourly on a drillstem test
from 6,160-9-0 feet, and flowed oil
the last four minutes of the

drillstem test until the
tool, was closed. Oil headedwhile
drlllpipe was being,broken down.

More Dorous. ed crinold--

hal lime of the Strawn section of
the Pennsylvanian was cored to
6,220 feet and on a
drillstem test from 6,200-2-0 re-

covery was 315 feet of clean oil
and 315 feet of heavily oil-c- ut

mud. No water had.appeared.Cor-

ing continued, exploration to the
Ellenburger being scheduled.The
test is in the C NE NW

It entered,the crlnoidal at
6,136 feet, 4.071 feet .below sea
level and 40 feet higher than In
Sun No. 1 Allen Jameson,the dis-

covery, finaled in December from
6.225-4-5 feet with a natural daily
flowing potential of 168 barrels of
45.2 gravity oil.

Sun started No." 1 H, H. Jame-
son, scheduled 6,500-foo- t test a
quartermile west-o-f the pool open-

er and nearthe C SW SW

Humble No. 1-- Q Cowden and
others in Ector county, C NW SW

one mile south of
Ellenburger production in the
Andector field, unloaded oil while
pulling drlllpipe following a one-ho- ur

drillstem test from 8,620-3-9

feet in the top 19 feet of the Ell-

enburger-and recovered8,350 feet
of pipeline oil. ,
. One mile north, Plymouth No. 1--

Cowden flowed, 43.8,gravity oil
at a rate estimated at 50 barrels
hourly for 90 minutes after clos
ing tool,on a drillsteml
testsof theEllenburger irora ,4-9-9

feet It drilled ahead.Location
is the C NW SW an
east offset to Humble No, 1-- F R.
B. Cowden,'secondcompletedwell
In the field, one-ha- lf mile south
of ifce Humble discovery.

Gulf No. Fogelson-- Uni-

versity, prospective Ellenburger
strike in the Penwell pool in Ec-

tor, C NW NWSsU, got sulphur
water on a test from 8,962-8-5 feet
and ran pipe. It had re-

covered 2,160 feet of clean oil
and 225 feet of oil and gas-cu-t.

taud, of which half was estimated
ollr on a drill stem test from

feet The Ellenburger was
reported entered at 8,910 feet,
6,086 feet below sealevel.

Shell and ArkansasFuel No. 1--D

P. D. Slator, Jr., Ci N.E SE
3--8 mile northwest of the

nearestcompleted Devonian well
near the north end of the TXL
field in Ector, was finaled with a
natural daily flowing potential of
303C barrels of oil 'from open-hol-e

pay-a-t 7,887-8,05-9 feet No. 2--D

Slator wasstakedhalf mile north
and quartermile west

Humble No. 1 Mary E. Turner,
discovery lower Permian lime pro-

ducer in Midland county 12 miles
southeastof Midland, pumped off

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE

See

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAqency

Ellis Bid. , 105H E. 2nd
- Phone 1095
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in 22 hours, recovering 139 bar-

rels of 40.1 gravity oil,- - for com-

pletion through casing perfora-

tions at 8,500-6-5 feet. It had been
acidized with 6,000 gallons. The
Devonianwas found dry in. drilling
to 11,444 feet. The well is in the
C SW NW1 T. Hol-comb- e,

two miles south of Humble
No. 1 Mrs. O. P. Buchanan,opener
of the Midland (Strawn) pool, pro-
ducing throughcasingperforations
at 13,370-39- 0 feet

Pure Oil Co., asked permission
of the Railroad Commission. for
completion as an oil well of its
No. 1 J. S. O'ates in Pecoscounty,
pumping up to 500 barrels of
fluid daily, ,80 per cent water and'
20 per cent low gravity crude for
which therels a market'as load oil.
The well Is 23 miles southwest of
Fort Stockton.,

Jackson Taken
To Midland Jail ,

Henry Jackson, negro, under a
sentence ;ofj three years confine-
ment for burglary, wastransferred
to the Midland county jail there
by peace officers of that county.

Jackson, drew the prison term
here after having been found
guilty of participating In the burg-

lary of the Waffle Shop last New
Year's night.

He was under a two years'' sus-

pended sentence In Midland coun-t- y

for a similar conviction at the
time.

Diamond ring
and matching
wedding ring.

54.50

Bridal ensem-
ble with 6
sparkling
diamonds.

189.00

Matched,
elegance
in a beautiful
duette
Platinum.

427.00

HhI & $?? '1

Bridal
ensemblewith
10 brilliant
diamonds.

275100

Superb
"fishtail"
rings with
fine diamonds.

310.00

ii

203 Runnels
rvjwa t

4--H Club Show .

LambsOn Sale
GARDEN CITY, Feb.15 Fifty-fi- ve

lambs and four will be
sold at the conclusion of the an-

nual 4-- H club and FFA livestock
show here on F.eb. 21, H. M. Fitz-hug-h,

Glasscock county
agent has announced.

There will be two classes of
calves In the Judging, mllkfed and
drylots, and three classesfor fine,
wool, Ra'mbouillet-Suffol-k cross
and Rambouillet-Corriedal- e cross.

A barbecue lunch, famous as a
part of the Glasscockshow, will be
given at noon, following the judg-
ing by W. T. Mvschall. San An-gel- o,

extension agent The
sale starts after lunch.
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NATHAN'S
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From Diamond
Cutter Direct

To You"

Save The
Difference
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Felipe JuarezRuns
Info More

Felipe Juarez, whose troubles

have been mounting lately, ran

,into more heavy -- woather this
morning.

Felipe was arrested one day last
week on a charge of wife and child
desertion and lodged in ths coun-

ty jail.' He won temporary release
on bond but was back in his cell
a short time later, accusedof as

sault with intent to kill. He won
his- release again by making a
new bond.

This morning, however, the Latin-Am-

erican was sought out and
returnedto the bastilc.One of the
personswho had gone his bail de-

cided to withdraw his support

in

Presented by- -

Rev. Cecil E.
of SantaCruz, California

at
MAIN ST. CHURCH OF

GOD
Wesley R. Pastor

Mornings 10:00 a. m.
Evenings 7:30 p. m.

AH messagesare especially illu-
strated with hand-painte- d dissolv-
ing pictures in oriental color.
Something new and vital at "the
fellowship of the warm heart and
the whole gospel."
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Trouble

CHRISTIANITY
PROPHECY

Simerly

Hutchings,
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After a fire, you may
find that the amount of
fire insurance on your
household goods is not
enough to . pay re-
placing c many of the
things that were

Do you want to pay for
them from your
pocket becauseyou neg-
lected to carry sufficient,
fire insurance? ? ?
Before you have a lose,
go your policies .
with

E. P.
AGENCY

Phone: 759
First National Bank BHg.

Big Spring
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From Your Pocket?

de-
stroyed.
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The ideal
engagement
ring in beauty
and value.

52.50

'
T-p- '

KINQt AHO OUMONOS IN(JU(CO TO SHOW BCAUTY OP OCTArfc

JEWELERSJT
221 Main Big Spring

J

chooseyour own plan ofpayment
WEEKLY TERMS MONTHLY PAYMENTS

CHARGE ACCOUNT OR BUY FOR CASH



Heart Party
Sponsored

By Jr.' GA
Dr. "Val N. Tine", "Nurse

Heart-Thro-b" and other Val-

entine characters provided
entertainmentat a "Heart
Trouble" party given by the
Junior Girl's Auxiliary at the
First Baptist church Friday

"evening.
The party was a mother-daughte- r-

entertainment, and .guests
were ushered into the office .of a
heart specialist .who presented
them with new hearts and red
candy pills.-- Dr. Val N. Tine was
portrayed by Mary Frances Nor-

man and Nurses Heart Throb and
Cupid were played by Evelyn
Wilson and Doris Ann uamei.

Games directed by Mrs. J. C.
Pickle included "Mending Brok-
en Hearti," and "Downtrodden
Hearts."

Mrs. Marion Beam- - sang a solo
Give Me Thy Heart," and 22 GA

members were presented green
felt armband awards for comple-

tion of the maiden step in auxil-

iary work. Mrs. R. D. Ulrey was
in charge of the ceremony.

Individual cake squares, topped
witk red heartswere served with
Valentine pu-.c- h by Mrs. Willard
Hendrick. Refreshments were
planned and provided by the Wo-

man's Missionary Union of the
church.

Guests present were Mrs. A. A.
Chapman and Ethel, Mrs. J. A.
Coffey and Glenna, Mrs. Curtis
ReynoldsandDelia Sue,Mrs. Mary
rrazier, Laveta Vaughn, Mrs. M.
X. Anderson and Janice. Mrs. C.
E. WhiUock and June,Mrs. J. W,
Phillips, Jr., and Twila, Mrs. G.
L. Brooks and Janice, Mrs. R. V.

Bart, Gloria Ann Friedman, Mrs.
J. O. Hagood and Dclores, Mrs.
Vernon Logan and Susan.

Mrs. BUI Todd and Peggy, Mrs.
Ted Williams and Maxine, Mrs. A.
L. Hobbs. Mary Evtlyn and Lela
Mae Hobbs, Mrs. Vernon Kile
end Mary Evelyn, Mrs. M. B.
Beam and Patsy, Mrs. Dewey Mar-

tin andAlice Ann, Mrs. Ollie An-

derson, Joyce Ann and Betty Jo,
Mrs. R. G. Burnett and Shirley,
Mrs. Frankie Norman and Mary
Trances, Mrs. Erwln Daniel and
Doris Ann. Mrs. Denver Dunn and
Patsy Jean. Mrs. M. E. Boatman
and Nelda, Mrs. Joe S. Carpenter,
Marilyn and Virginia, Mrs. Lena
Green and Barbara, Evelyn Wil-

son, PatsyHale, Mary Jo Cochron,
Martha Hardesty, Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs.
M. E. Harlan, .Mrs. Ethel Bart-let- t,

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. WilL
ard Hendrick, Mrs. Inez Lewis.

SurpriseHousewarming 1

. Given For W. Woods '
v, mA Mrc Welrfon Wood were

given a surprise housewarming

site' this week by friends who
eaBtdat their new home and pre
sented the couple with guts.

- Games of '42 were entertain-
ment, and those presentwere Mr.

and Mrs. W. M. King, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Mason, Mr. and Mrs.
Ordk Walker, Tommle Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evans,Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Wolf Mr. and Mrs.
Uge Brothers, Mr. and Mrs, R.
L. Mttlaway, Mr. and Mrs. Gor-da-n

Hickman, Kir. and Mrs. L. R.
Joaesand,Eddie of Roswell, N,. M.
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ARE YOU HER
ARDENT FAN?

Marion L. Starkey
Peaceof Mind

Joshua Loth Liebman ..
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RED CROSS TEA: The Howard-Glassco- ck

counties chapter of
the American Red Cross enter-
tained with seated tea at the
First Presbvterian church this
past week honoring volunteer
workers who contributed 200
hours more to service during,
the war years. Special awards
with pins bearing the RC in-

signia were presented to women
pictured In the panel on this
page who were credited with
1,000 hours or moti. Pictured
too left are Mrs. Bernard Fish-
er, presiding at the silver serv-
ice. Mrs. J. F. Skallcky. Mrs. C.
S. Kyle, who devoted more tine

production work thai any
other woman, and Mrs. Maiy
Locke. Shown top right as they
discuss awards are Mrs. R. V.

Mrs. C. H. Vlck and Mrs.
Moree Sawtelle. executive sep-reta- rv

for the local chapter.
Pictured in the center photo are
hostessesfor the affair who in-

cluded Mrs. H. C. Stlpp. Mrt.
Elmer Cravens. Mrs. Worth
Peeler and Mrs. James T.
Brooks. At lower left are Mta.
Cecil Colllnns and Mrs. Ben
LcFever. and pictured Iowtr
right arc Mrs. Gcosge HaU,
pouring tea. Mrs. Joye Fisher,
Mrs. Frank Powell and Mrs. B.
Eckhaus.

(Photo Bj"Jek U.H7tik)
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C. W. Norman
Calls Dist Meeting

Mrs. C. W. Norman, district
vice presidentof the-- Texas Fed-

eration of Music clubs,was in Mid-lan- d

Saturday morning preside
'over called meeting of officers
which was held at the Scharbauer
hotel.

Miss EuJcan Smith of, Odessa
was elected district vice presi-

dent at the session,and Miss Edith
Conyers of Midland was named
district correspondingsecretary.

Flans were discussed for the
statemusic convention which will
be held April 9-- in Beaumont
Attending from this district will
be delegates from Big Spring,
Odessaand Midland.

Around IS nersonK attended the
Midland meeting, and present
from Big Spring were Mrs. Joe
Haddon, Mrs. Norman and airs.
Larson Lloyd.

WSCSCircle

Membersof theWomen'sSociety
of Christian Service of the First
Methodist churchwill hold circle
meetingsin the homesof members
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock;

Circle one with Mrs.
S. R. Nobles, 405 West Washing-
ton Blvd. Circle Two with Mrs.
J. L. Faucett; Circle Three wjlth
Mrs. A. t. jonnson, mz uougi&ss;
Circle Four with Mrs. O. JM.
Watters, 308 Goliad, and Circle
Five wjth Mrs. C. C. TVilliamsbn,
wo cast izin.

$3.50

...r. .$2.50

SHIPMENT OFNEW JUST
RECEIVED

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS
The Lowells

Ferris Greenslit ...$4.Q0
Alcoholics Anonymous $3.50
The CherokeeNation

How to Win Friends and Influence People ;...-- $1.98
The Bible in Building Life

Mildred Magasum $1.50
Peloubets Select Notes --...". $2.50
The Church and Its Young Adults

Chamberlain .,.. $1,00
The Lost Books of the Bible
And Forgotten Booksof Eden $2.50
Meditation for Men

Daniel Russell $1.00

USE OUR LENDING LIBRARY

The Book Stall
Crawford Hotel Hoars 9:80 a. m. to 5:80 p. m.

Phone171
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EngagementAnnounced
Mr. and Mrs. W. P.'Mims announcethe engagementand ap-

proaching marriage of their daughter, Mary Joyce, to Lemuel A.

Nations,son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde C. Nations.
The wedding ceremony will take place in the home of the

bride's parents Thursday evening,Feb. 27, with Dr. Dick O'Brien,

pastor of the First Baptist church, officiating.
Miss Mims is a 1944 graduate of the'Big Spring high school,

and was a member of the High Heel Slipper and Sub Deb clubs.

Nations, who was graduated from the local high school in

1941, was a member of the B. Association. He served In the US

Army lor 38 months, 28 months spent in the European theatre,

and is now attending the Howard County Junior College.

4

Doris Estelle Taylor

Marries John H. Day
Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock a

single ring ceremony read by Dr.
P. D. O'Brien In the parlor of the
First Baptist church united in mar-

riage Doris Estelle Taylor, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Taylor,
and John Henry Day.

For the ceremonythe bride wore
a two-pie- ce aqua dress with black
accessories. Something old was
designatedby a pair of ear-ring- s;

something borrowed, a strand of
pearls belonging to the bride's sis-te-r,

Mrs. Bob Hendry.-Sh- e carried
a penny in her shoe for luck and
the wedding corsagewas a white
gardenia.

T,he couple was attendedby Mrs.
Mary Frances Hendry, sister of
the hride. and Milton Knowles.
Mrs. Hendry was attired in aqua,
and wore a red rose corsage.

Mrs. Day attended Big Spring
schools and is at presentemploy-

ed at the Bell Telephone compa

Members of the High Heel Slip
per club, and guests were enter
tained .Friday evening at the home
of HHS sponsor, Mrs. Tom Har-

ris, with an informal party using
the valentine motif.

The serving table was covered
with a lace piece and featured a
centerarrangement of red and
white small Red and white
candles burnedin candelabra on
either end of .the table, and red
paper high heel slippers, with the
girls' nameswritten on them, were
laid In about the table

Mrs. Harris poured punch, and
other refreshments were chicken
saladsandwiches,and cakesquares
iced in white topped with red
candy hearts.

Present were Rebecca Rogers,

ny. Day, who also went to schools

here, was a with the
Air Corps In the Pacific war the-tr-e.

He received his wings at the
local ale field. .

The couple will live at 704 Go-

liad streetThe groom Is enrolled
In Howard County Junior Col-

lege.

Following the wedding cere-

mony, the bridal couple was giv-

en a reception in the Bob Hen-

dry home. a .
The serving table was laid with

a white crochetedcloth over aj?lnk
background. The white cake, cen-

tered on-- pink doilies, was deco-

rated with pink and green flow-

ers and topped with a miniature
bride .and groom.

Mrs. Hendry poured coffee.
Members of the wedding party

were present

Cuin Grigsby, Dot Purser, J. T.

Erwln, Joyce Worrell, Ell Cypert,
Mary Robblns, Jimmy Jones, De-lor-

Hull, Johnny Hooper, Lindell
Gross, Gorman Ralney, Patsy
Young, Nancy Whitney, Billie Jean
O'Neal, Ernie Ache, Nancy Hoop-

er, Larry Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Harris. . -

SEE ME BEFORE
DIE -

Excellent Policies for your
seeds in life and accident
insurance.

MRS. EMMA
SLAUGHTER

1305 Grexx Phone 123

High Heel Slipper Club Members,Guests

AttendParty In HomeOf Mrs. Tom Harris

flowers.

profusion
decorations.

bombardier

YOU

Daltons Observe

57th Anniversary
' Todav marks the 57th wed-
ding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. N. L Dalton, and they plan
to observe it quietly at their

.home at 609U Main.
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton were

married in Pittsburg.Texas,and
came to Big Spring on May 3,
1921. residing here continuously
since that date. For the pastsix
vears he has beenretired. Mr.
Dalton is! 81 and Mrs. Dalton Is
76. and both are In good health.

Two of their children. N. C.
Dalton and Mrs. J. A. Myers,
will help them celebrate the
occasion of their, anniversary,
but it is hot likely that the other
two children. E. C, Dalton of
Port Arthur and Mrs. Fred
Dozler of Midland will be able
to be here

Thelrna Lou Tucker
Feted On Birthday

Thelma Lou Tucker, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tucker, was
honored dn her 13th birthday an-

niversary with a party Friday eve-
ning.

Guestsinet at the Tucker home
and went on a hayride to the city
park where a wciner roast was
held. Following the park enter-
tainment they returned to ''the
Tucker home where gifts were
presented to the honoree.

Games were played, and those
present were Darlene Colter,
SavoyKay, JeanWood, Anita For-

est Kenneth Williams, Wendell
Stasey,James Williams, Mary Sue
White, Sonny Tucker, Wyatt
Lankster, Lawrence Wilson. Vio-

let Hopper-- of Stantpn. Dewey
Thomas,Mr. and Mrs. E. T: Tuck- -

er.

Lovely To Look At . .

.Be lovely to look at. . . giva

your hair the care and atten-

tion it needs . . . Let it shine

with a soft lustre, gleam like
i

morning sunshine.

Complete Line of Dennetie

Cosmetics

Settles Hotel

Sunday,Febrparq 16. 1947

Association

NetsOver ForProject
One of the most successfulparties ever staged at the

Rio- - Rnrincr rmintrvcliib was heldFridaveveninewhenmem
bersof the LadiesGolf Associationentertainedwith a tacky
party anadox suppertnatneueatne organizationover ;ouu
toward a 1947 project and provided entertainment for 45
couples attending.

Guestswere all in costume
and winners of the style re-

vue were Mrs. Ripp Smith
and C. J. Staples.

Easter, Christmas, Valentine
and Thanksgivingmotifs were used
in the decoration scheme of the
clubhouse which was draped with
streamersand lighted by lanterns.

Red and white checkered cloths
were on Individual tables, and
ou't-mod- ed pictures of guests pro-

vided entertainment In the art
gallery.

Decorated boxes of food sold
as high as $15, and late comers
not in costume were fined $5,
boosting total proceedsto S318.10.

Ha'ck Wright served as auc-

tioneer for the box supper and
master of ceremoniesfor the style
show. Music for dancing was
furnished by nlckleodeon.

Mrs. Hack Wright, social chair-
man for the Ladies Golf Associa-
tion, announcedSaturday that ef-

forts will be made to sponsor an
entertainment eachmonth to raise
additional funds for the club pro
ject

CommitteeIn chargeof the tacky
party Included Mrs. Elmer Crav-
ens, Mrs. J. B. Williams and Mrs.
C. J. Staples

StudentDebate

PresentedFor

Woman's Forum
A debate on "Socialized Medi-

cine" was presented Friday after-noo-n

when the Modern Wom-

an's Forum met with Mrs. R. A.
Eubanks.

High school students, under the
direction of Arah Phillips, pre-

sented the debate, and taking the
affirmative side of the question
were Ronald Johnston and Athol
Atkins. On the negative side were
Edna Stephenson and Betty Jo
Burns. Mrs. Charles Koberg was
in charge of the program and in-

troduced the four sneakers.
Mrs. Thoma J. Coffee presid

ed over a business session, ana
refreshments which were served,
followed the Valentine theme.

Those attending were Mrs. Ko-

berg, Mrs. Coffee, Mrs. Cecil Col-ling-
s,

Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. Bill
Bonner, Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. L. E. Eddy,
Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. D. C.
Sadler, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs.
W..L. Meier, Mrs. Iva Huncycutt,
Mrs. S. N. Winham, Mrs. M. F.
Summersand Mrs. W. L. Hawkins,
Mrs. Charilla Leonard was a guest

Shower Honoree
Mrs. M. J. Conelandentertained

with a pink and blue shower re-
cently honoring Mrs. Monroe
Copeland.

Gifts were presentedto the hon-
oree and refreshments were serv-
ed to Mrs. Joe Myrick, Mrs.
Charles Copeland, Mrs. John Mc-Gar- y,

Mrs. E. C. Clement Mrs.
Pat Cranfill, Mrs. Elmer Hensley,
Mrs. Oscar Norman, Miss Sybil
McGary, Miss Laura Ogden, the
honoree and the hostess.

Phone 42

Beauty Shop
Ina McGowan, Prop.
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Herald

Golf Party

$300

Settles

EDITORIAL

Miss Lomax,

W. W. Wilson

Are Married
In a simple ceremonyread at the

First Presbyterian church Satur
day afternoon, Miss Ethel Lomax,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Lomax, became the bride of W.
W. Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. WlTson, Jr.

Single' ring wedding vows were
repeated by the young couple at
2:30 D.m. and the castor, the Rev.
R. Gasc Lloyd, officiated.

The bride was attired in a pow-

der blue tailored suit with black
accessoriesand was attended oy
Mrs. J. T. Langley. Attending the
bridegroom was J. T. Langley.

Fallowing the ceremony, the
couple left for a wedding trip to
El Paso.

Mrs. Wilson is employed as
nicht sucervisor at the Big Spring
hospital and Wilson 1s connected
with- - the Texas and Pacific rau-roa- d.

Before his dischargefrom the
US Navy, he served overseasas a
petty officer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lomax at-

tended the wedding.

World Day Of Prayer
To Be Observed With
ProgramHere Friday

World Day of Prayer, to be
recognized In countries the
world over, will be observed In
Big Spring with a program at
the First Christian church Fri-

day. Feb. 21 at 4 p.m.
Under sponsorship of the

United Council of Church Wom-

en the meeting will be held at
a later hour In order that young
people in school might attend.

Mrs. L. M. Brookswill be lead-

er for the local observance,and
featured on the Inspirational
program will be numbersby the
Rainbow Girls choir.

An Invitation has been ex-

tended to the public to attend
the service, regardlessof church
affiliation.

PastMatronsMeeting
PastMatrons of the Order of the

Eastern Star will meet with Mrs.
Dorothy Hull Monday evening at
her home which is located three
miles north on the Gall road.

The meeting Is scheduled for 7

p.m., and all members are urged
to attend.

fyhz

A rtdt cmoMieat crsun,

Airs. Lamun

Silver Tea

Honoree
A silver tea honoring their

sponsor and mother advisor,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, was
herd at the First Methodist"
church Friday afternoon by
the Order of the Rainbow
Girls.

Receiving guests at the door
were Mary Louise Davis, Mamie

JeanMeador,Joyce Worrell, Tom-

my Hill and Mrs. Lamun who was

attired in a red formal withr a
heart corsageof white carnations.
Members of the houseparty.were

attired in floor length frocks asd
entertained guests between the
hours of 4:30 and 6:30 pjn.

An Irish linen cloth coveredthe
refreshmenttable which wa cen-

teredwith an arrangement of car-

nations In a crystal bowL Oa
either side were Valentine taper
in crystal candelabra. Presiding
at the silver tea service were
Reba Roberts, Donnle Roberts,
Lynn Porter, and Bonnie Dempsey.

Vevagone Apple wasat the guest
book, and Jean Robinson and.
Joyce Howard played piano selec-

tions during tea hours.
Guests

Guests who called were Joyce
Howard, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte,
Mrs. G. C. Graves, Mrs. C. J5.
Thomas,Sr Mrs. J.T. Allen Mrs.
Willard Read, Mrs. T. S. Currie,
Letha Amerson, Agnes Currie.

Mrs. J. B. Apple, Mrs. Cora
Shelton, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs.
M. E. Ooley, Mrs. Mattie Hefley,
Mrs. H. F. Williamson, Mrs. Cecil
Colllngs, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. C
A. Long. Pat Phillips, Doris Jeaa
Clay, BabsDouglass,JeanCornell-so- n,

Mrs. J. M. Taylor, Jo Tay-- .

lor, Camllle Patterson,Leona Sea-
son, Juan Koberg, Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen. .

Mrs. W. B. Younger, Billie
Younger, Mrs. Roy Cornellsoa. --

Mrs. G. W. Eason, Oddle Ralney.
Christine Robinson,Mrs. Lawrence
Robinson,JeanRobinson.Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Porter, Pyrie Perry,
Mrs. JohnDavis,Mrs. Tom Slaugh-

ter, Mrs. H. E. Meador,Mrs. A. W.

Page, Mrs. Monroe Gaffora, Mrs. ,

ni.VirH T.vtl. C A. Long. Mrs.
JamesDuncan, JeaaCoaley, Mrs.
Dan Conley, Mrs. Vivian Fees,
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. Joe
FaucettMrs. W. A. LasweU, Patsy
Kirk, Mrs. H. V. Crocker. Mrs.
HerbertJohnson, Mrs. U. S. Dal-mo- nt

and Mrs. Bernard Fisher.
xr Amp V. Yotra. Mr. aae

Mrs. Morehead,Mrs..J. A. Coffey,
Mrs. C. C. Worrell, Mrs. H- - t.
Clay, Mrs. W. B. Martin, Mary
xT.rMn Mm Minnie Michael. Mrs.
Creeda Coffee,Mrs. Harry Lee;
Mrs. H. M. Kowe, imum j.,Kitty Roberts Eva Sassk, Dey-le- ne

Gllmore, Mrs. Gllaore. Mrs.
0Barr Smith, Mrs. iva Huney
cutt and Mrs. Charilla Leoaard,

mw rnvrie Thomas. Jr Kath
leen Thomas, Mrs. Stevr Baker.
Cleo Thomas, Diane Eary mi.
Zollle Mae Rawlias, Marybetk.
unnnn Jnvr Beene.Betsy Joaes.
Lynn Porter,"Beverly King. Chris
tine Anderson, Mrs. w. . An-

derson, JeanneSlaughter, Mrs. T.
W. Hammond, Beverly Stulting;
Mrs. H. N. Robinson and Mrs. L.
W. Croft. .

Brownies Make Place
Cards For Hos'pital

Members of Brownie Trooa IT
made Valentine place cards Jer
hospital trays at the Malone and
Hogan clinic and delivered them
earlier this week whn they were
entertained with a Valentine par-

ty at the home of Mrs. J.E. He.

The group toured Malone and
Hogan clinic, and went to the Ho-

gan home for a party.
The chosen theme was used la

decorations of the refreshment
table, and thosepresentwere Jane
Watson, Maxine Rosson, Cecelia
McDonald, Jacqueline Smith, Ne--ta

Jo Heddleston,Joyce Edwards,
Claudia Nichols, Peggy Hogan,
Janet Darlene Agee, Nlta Farqu-ha-r,

Linda Wilson, leaders, Mrs.
George French, Mrs. Herk Agee
and the hostess.
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Valentine Birthday
CelebratedWith
Anniversary Party

Sirs. Garland Sanderst enter-

tained with a birthday party in
her home Friday afternoon honor-
ing her son, Robert, who, celebrat-
ed bis fourth birthday anniver-

sary on Valentine's.
A movie of the group was made

and pink: andwhite birthdaycake
was served with Ice, cream.

Gifts were presentedto the holl-

eredguest, and those attending
were Carolyn Sewell, Gary Wig.

gins, Billy Telford, Susan San-

ders, Linda ay Murray, Jimmy
Crean. Janet Carpenter, Carol
Ann Rankin, Manni'ngand Luan
Stroup, Mrs. Mattle Lou Stroup,
Mrs. R. M. Stroup, Mrs. Merle
Stroup and Mrs. Preston R.
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Bernie Freemans

Honored Guests

At Class Party
Costumesand music for. the oc-

casion featured a Valentine party
for the Century claw at the First
Presbyterian church Friday (eve-

ning, i

Program for 'the evening was
dedicated to Mr. and Mrs. Bernie
Freeman, whose anniversaryj falls
on Valentine Day. Students from
the music department of the How-

ard County Junior College un-

der direction of Eddie Leu Haug
gave a novelty musleale and MIs
Haug sang"Because."Games' jwere
played and members joined jin a
sing-son- g. Those attending Jwere
gaily costumed for- - the occasion.

Attending were Ala Kathleen
Aton, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Soldan,
Carol Hammon,Carrie Lou Shults,
Mr, and Mrs. Bernie Freeman.El-

vis and Helen McCrary, the Rev.
and Mrs. Gage Lloyd, Sally Nor-
ton, Elizabeth Akers, Johnnie
Johansen, Lola Jtfelll, Glnny "An-

ders, Dorothy Broughton, Mrs.
Dorthy Kennemur. '

j

On College Hdnor Roll

Myra Bigeriy, daughter ofj Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Blgori, Is among
those earning a place on thei first
semester honor roll of McMurry
college in Abilene. She averaged
M or above .en her subjects to
earn the honor. '

NABOBS BUND MFG. CO.

Offers ycHi ese-we-ek service,nadeto jour specific-(Jes- s

la Material aid eelors oa quality

VENETIAN BLINDS

Ako repairwork. New tape cerd asd skts reflrn

SalesHandledThrough ,

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER c6,
17GreSt PaoaellSl

1 eon

itait duHativp
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CAM'MNIA

tforvey' drtJI enbecome riyle nele n theseyt mg

faihfonj, pulled euf el her hot by magician JeanD jrain. In

Avondole'i clean woven pinstripe, vt dyee! and Sariferized, In

Bunny Brown and Egf Hue. Drew, tun drwi, two-piec- e

lay suit in size 26, 7-1- 4, Hanky pouch and bonnetto match.

Formal Wedding

CeremonyRead

In Colorado
COLORADO OITV, Feb. 15,

Ina ceremonyat the First Metho-

dist church in Colorado City Sat-

urday evening, at 6 o'clock, Jua-nlt-a

Brown, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Brown, became the
bride of Clarence W. Cook, Jr.
Thn hrlrfptfmnm !i the ton of Mr.
and Mrs. p. W. Cook, Sr., Color
raao city.

Re. Jim H. Sharp, .pastor, of-

ficiated for the" double ring vows,
said in. the presence of several
hundred guests.

At the altar were baskets of
Plcardy gladioli flanked with can-

delabra holding wedding tapers.
The choir loft was. massed with
woodwardia fern to form the dec-
orative background.

The bride, who entered with
her father, wore a formal wedding
gown of white satin, the full skirt
sweeping Into, a train. The waist
featured an yoke ef-

fect of net, tightly fitting bodice
buttoned in the back'with satin
covered --buttons. Her veil of il
lusion; fell from a coronet of or-

ange blossoms.
Tha lter of the bride. Mrs.

Garland Faulkenberry, was ma
tron of honor. Her dress was puuc
net 'made in lines similar to that
nf ihm hrirfe. She and the three
bridesmaids wore shoulder veils
matching tneir dressesana arrang.
ed from a halo of starched net,
Bridesmaids were Betty Cook, sis-

ter of the groom, Mrs. R. J.
Knocke, and Sarah Tanner of
Houston, TSCW roommate "of the
bride. Miss Cook's dress,was of
blue net, Mrs. Kriocke's yellow,
and Miss Tanner's peach.All were
basque-wais-t, full-skirt-

ed models.
Their flowers were colonial bou-
quets of-- vari-color- ed sweet peas.

Bestman was Dick .Cook, broth,
er of the bridegroom. Ushers were
L. A. Strain, Rolland' Pritchett,
and Bobby Ratliff.

After a short wedding trip the
couple will live in- - Fort Worth
where the bridegroom is a stu-

dent in TCU. The bride received
h rfeffrce from Texas State Col- -
! for Women -- in January this
year. She is a 1843 graduate ou
rnlorada Citv Men SCHOOL xne
bridegroom finished high school
herein 1842 ana enmteamat sum-

mer in the AAF. He served 24
months overseasIn the European
thrtjr taldn nart in the battles
for France, Belgium and Germa
ny.
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MR. AND MRS. T. BURNELL WHITE

Airport Widows Meet
For Valentine Party

The Airport Widows Club met
in the Administration building at
the Ellis Homes Thursday for a
Valentine party hosted by Mrs.
Virginia Anders and Mrs. Lucille
Robbins.

Bridge was entertainment and
high scores went to Mrs. Esther
Clayburn and Mrs. Gloria Ed
wards.

A Valentine motif was used in
bridge tallies and other partyap-polntmen- ts

and reffeshments were
served.

Those attending were Mrs. Dor-
othy Macfall, Mrs. Clayburn, Mrs..
Vivian McEHlgott, Mrs. J. C. Lov.
ell, Mrs. Dorothy Stall, Mrs. Ger-
trude Klnzey, Mrs. Dddle McjJulty,
Mrs. Gene Campbell, Mrs. Lou
Daniel, Mrs. Edwards and Mrs.
Marguerltte McGahen.
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Nimblb Thimble Club
Meets For Sewing

The Nimble Thimble Sewing
club was entertafned in the home
of Mrs. t; M. Culwell Friday

A Valentine motif was used ln
the decoration of the refreshment
plate and sewing provided enter-
tainment

Those attending were Mrs. S. E.
Smith,. Mrs. Robert Clark, Mrs.
W. C. Hanson, Mrs. Nl L. Chil-

dress, Mrs. C. R. Thompson and
the hostess,
. The next hostess will be Mrs.
C. R. Thompson.
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Couple On Wedding Trip Following

Marriage Here At Baptist Church
Mr. and Mrs. T. Burnell White

are on a wedding trip to East Tex-

as and Louisiana following their
marriage here last Saturday eve-

ning at the First Baptist church.
Candlelight vows were read by

the pastor, Dr. Dick O'Brien at 7
o'clock before an altar banked
with fern and appointed,with sal
mon pink gladioli in large bas
kets. On either side were cande
labra holding white tapers.

The bride is the former Melba
Louise Klnard, daughter of Mr.

Mrs. Bobby Hooper
New Club President

Mrs. Bobby Hooper was named
president of the Eager Beaver
club 'at a meeting held in the
home of Mrs. R. I. Findley Thurs-
day afternoon.

Other officers who will serve
for a threg month period include.
Mrs. Ruth Findley, vice president;
Mrs. Vera Bruton, secretary and
treasurerand Mrs. Annie Under-
wood andMrs. EmmaLee Splvey,
social chairman.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. Vera
Bruton; Mrs. Lois Jernlgan, Mrs.
Ellen Johnson! Mrs. Audrey John-
son, Mrs. Bobby Hooper, Mrs.
Ruth Findley, Mrs. R. G. Burnett
andhehostess.

Mrs. Annie Underwood will en
tertain the club next.week.

PresbyterianChurch
Scene Of Scout Party

Girl Scouts of Troop One were
entertained with a Valentine
party Wednesdayhosted by girls
of Patrol Two at the First Presby-
terian church.

The hostesseswere Martha Jane
Clere, Mary Jane Collins, Diana
Farquhar and Shirley McGInnis.

Refreshments were served to
Martha AnnJohnson,Betty Huney-cut-t,

Patricia Lloyd, Marie Love,
Doris Ann McDonald, Margaret
McDonald, Marlyn Miller Sandra
Swartz, Jo Ann' Smith, Barbara
Dehlinger, Mrs. R. E. McKinney,
Mrs. Joe BurreU nad Mrs. A.
Swartr.
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and Mrs. D. J. Kinard and White
is the son of Mrs. T. J. White.

Tapers were lighted by Joyce
Wood, and for pre-nuptl- al music,
Mrs. Eddie McElhannonsang "At
Dawning;" and "Ob, Promise Me,"
accompaniedby Helen Duley, who
also played the wedding marches.
Mrs. McElhannon wore a rust
dress with a corsage of yellow
rosebudsand Miss Duley was at-

tired in a gray ensemble with a
shoulder corsage of red rosebuds.

Mrs. White was attendedby Col
leen Davidson, bridesmaid, who
wore a rust dress with white ac
cessories anda corsage of white
gardenias.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, chose a two-piec- e,

aqua dress made cape effect for
her wedding and wore a pink hat
with other black accessories. Pale
pins carnations fasnioned into a
heart shaped bouquettopped a
white Bible which she carried.

For something old she wore a
watch as a necklaceon a chain be-

longing to an aunt, Mrs. Joe Wood,
Something borrowed was a white
Bible belonging to Joy Lane and
her wedding frock completed the
traditional group as something
new.

The bridegroom was attended by
Lloyd Hawkins who acted as best
man.

Mrs. White was formerly cm-ploy- ed

at KBST and the bride-
groom is employed byReederMan-
ufacturing

"
company In Abilene. ,

Following the wedding a recep-
tion was held at the Log Cabin
in Midland and attending were
Mr. and Mrs. l.loyd Hawkins, Col-

leen Davidson, Eddie Hawkins of
Lubbock, Ralph Cathey and Joy
Lane.
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Only KroeMer fivesyou haecxdiuive
complete

Mti of springs in the beck and two
complete Sets of springs in the seat.
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i((nift CONSTRUCTION

cofljtruction featurestwo

The
ii now 50 acres than 31
years ago and 20 acres tfcas
five years ago.
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Perhapsyon hare
thoughtaboutit in joK that
way, but thepharmacist
who compounds yoar pr
scriptionholdsyour fatal ih
in his band. Your doctor
realizes the saporaactel
this keyserritor. That'swif
he often directspttieatfte
this "Btelitble" Pfaaraucj;
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

Dr. Allen R.

Hamilton
Optometrist--
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WHAT GIVES
'ROUklD TOWN

By

Big Spring the paradox. One
week we have a list of doings

feet in length; the. next
week activities are ob-scu-re,

even to us.
Don and Billy Crunk

are in Perm.,
. . . JamesBostick, who has

been living In' Roscoe since he.
moved from Big Spring In '44, is
back for good. . . . Pvt Ikey David-
son will be home in April. . . .
Dwaine Williams is due in a few
months also. . . . Charles Lovelace
was in last weekend.
Says he saw Milton Cagle while
there.

Latest hobby club, in the mak-
ing around town is the

club. Ty
Cathey, the group will learn por-
trait arts, coloring,

Tic lauch's en you this time, Mr. Laundry Bag becausethis
little lady's seiseright back te sleep this bright Meaday era-ia-c

She kaews ear service wage will pick up her lattsary,
waaa aai ire it perfectly anil deliver It right baek te hr
ieer. 'Call 455 and well da thesamefor yeu!

--SendYour Dry CleaningWith Your

C L 0 ' S
Laundry Dry Cleaners

4f

Leatrice Ross

several
everybody's

Richardson
IJlttsburg, indefinite-l- y.

Sweetwater

Shutter-Bu- g

Sponsored Ralph

developing,

laundry

and
Phone 455
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Wide selectionof fresh new styles in youthful;
washablefabrics. Prints, stripes,checks,dots

and plains in sizes 14 to 20, Each frock is a
typical Mode 0' Day value.

Pictured is one of the many styles in this
selection.
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printing; enlarging. Currently they
neet In the Y headquarters,Mon
day evenings at 8 o'clock. . . .

Sigh Heel Slipper Club members
ind guests were at a Valentine
jarty Friday night . . . HCJC news-

paper staff will sponsor a barn
lance, probably in the VFW hall
Friday evening, the 21st

Bill Inkman, synonomous with
books', will give W, Somerset

Maughn's "The Razor's Edge" a 8

.m. Monday eve in the college
music room. . . . Making their
first appearance,a male quartet
Including Murph Thorp, Bobo
Sardy,PatLamb and Georgewor-e-ll

were at the ABClub luncheon
'rldav. . . A vocal etoud madeup

Raymond Moore, ErnestMoore,
any Echols, Melvin Newton, L.e- -i

Holeombe, Colleen Davidson,
ind" Leatrice Ross took In the Ro

tary club banquet and Presbyter-
ian church Valentine party Fri-
day nightIncluded aspart of their
act was a piano and dialogue rou-

tine by Charles Davies and Eddie
Eou Haug.

I Lamesa high school band per-

formed for the local high school
ifa assemblyFriday. "With a vocal-

ist who was something to behold",
tj quote one Kenny Thompson,. . .

Ronald Johnston, Edna Faye Stev-
enson,Betty Burns and Athol Ad-Jan- s,

the tentative Interscholastic
league debate . team, brought a
word tussle to the Modern Wom-

en's Forum Friday afternoon. . . .
Couples observedin the course of
iur weekly wanderings; Mary
,ouise Davis, Mickey Butts, Bev--
rly Stultlng, Beans luuier, kosc
ell Porks, Paul Shaffer,.Rebecca
ogers,Jerry Houser,Betty Stute--
me, uewey Stevenson, uuycc
eene, George O'Brien, Soma
eaver,Bobby Rutherford.
BSHS girls' volleyball team

ned the seasonaeainst Sterl
ing City Monday evening. This
yearthe fernsinclude Billie Young.
eh captain; Virginia Costello, Pat
Monsey, Betty Burns,LavadaCrud-u- p,

and Betty Henry. As In last
games, Virginia was

Pir'sman. . . HCJC,basketball
were on a road tour over

ueweekend,leaving Friday morn-ia-g

for Amarillo. On the return
gait,, the boys were to stop in
Pjalnview for a game with the
Rabbits.

The college musicians, under
the banner "Duke Neel and his
Orchestra", are bookedfor regular
appearancesat a local night spot
. I. . . Saturday morning, w a.m.,
the Radio Players are resuming
tfcrlr seml.winnthlv radio urograms.
This week's"production is an'adap
tation oy xip Anderson, wnu bisu
directs. Titled "What Price Ro-

meo", the story concerns a love-strick- en

guy who agrees to play
Romeo in a stage play, after the
Shakespeare fashion, all "by the

Rjcky, the lover, Is Bill Hix. Oth
ers in we casi are vruma io xay- -
lor, Charles Davies, Tomme

fWanda Warren Weds
ayneM.. Lowry '

Sri iM Mrs. M. A. Warren are
icjincing the marriage of their

daughter. Wanda, to Wayne M.
Lbwry. ofLawtonrMich., in a cere-ra'e- ny

performed Friday evening.
The bride Is a graduate of Big

Spring high school, and has been
teaching in Howard and Concho
comty schools sincereceiving a
degree from Texas-- Technological
co lege. In 1042.

Mr. Lowry, a war veteran who
se-ve- d in the European theatre,
received a B.AT degreefrom West-e-n

i Michigan collegeatKalamazoo,
Mich. At present he is attending
business college In Fort Worth.

Btsf-- Livestock
j

I In Wtst
Market

Texas
Eenty byersfer all classesat
Really equipped te handle year

Sale Every Tuesday

(WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
, AUCTION CO:. Inc.

Bm MS Phone 1203
Bit Spring, Texas

:!$! simple. amazing, how
tuickly one may lose pounds of
balky, unsightly fat right in your
ewi hee. Make recipeyour-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
aid costs little. It contains noth-ia- g-

harmful. Justgo to your drug-
gist and ask for four ounces of
nId Rarcentrate(formerly called
Bareel Concentrate).Pour this into
a it bottle andaddenoughgrape-
fruit juice to fill the bottle. Then
take two twice a
day. That's all there Is to it
If. ifae very first bottledoesn'tshow
yeu be simple, easy way to
balkv it and helD retrain slender.
more graceful curves; if reducible
mb4s and laches of 'excess fat
iok't jeet seente disappearalmost
Hke pULpc from neck, chin, arms,
bast. abdoaen. hii. calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot--
aw ler your money nacif. r.oiiow
aba easy way endorsedby many- -r

BreakfastToday

Initial Activity
Of Focus Week

A breakfast early today at the
Douglass coffee 'shop marks the
initial observanceof YWA Focus
Week which is being celebrated
by the First Baptist auxiliary this
coming week.

The group will attend Sunday
school and be recognized as a
group during services. Monday
evening the auxiliary will meet at
the church .at 8 p.m. for study of
the YWA manual and for a pot-lu- ck

supper. Mrs. L. T. Ewing and
Mrs. Milton Meier-- will be in
charge of the session.

Tuesday at 5:30 p.m., the group
will take a basket of fruit to shut-in- s

and will sing songsat each of
their homes.

Billie Jean Younger will direct
a regular missionary program
Wednesdayat the churchat 6 p.m.
and hostessesfor the meeting will
beMarilyn Martin and Mamie Jean
Meador.
' "Pray Ye," missionary book will
be studied Thursday ;eveningat, 6
o'clock when the group meets in
the home ofMrs. Milton Meier for
a Mexican dinner.

Activities for theweek will close
with a party at the church Friday
at 7:30 p.m. Guestswill be young
girls of YWA age.

St. Thomas Altar

Society Sponsors

Benefit Social

St Thomas Altar Society en
tertainedwith a benefit party at
St Thomas Catholic church hall
Friday evening and bingo was
entertainment

Prizes went to Mrs. L. L. Free
man and Jeannine Springer, and
others attending were Sharon
Liner. Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and
children, Paul and Marybetb, Mrs.
L. D. Gilbert and children, Jack-
ie, Bill, Roy Ellen, Bobby and
Jimmy Mike, Mr. aiid Mrs. Andy
Tucker and Richard, Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. OTCeefe, Mrs. W. D. Will-bank-s,

Carrie Schok, Mrs. E. L.
Springer and Jeannine, Eldred
Ely, Danny MIgwa, Louise Sheel--
er, Jack Gilmer, Kay Williams,
Bill Sneed, Mr. and Mrs. Berl
McNallen, Mrs. T. Satterfleld and
Royetta, Mrs. Lena Hearri, Mrs.
F. C. Iserman. Mrs. W. C. Ryan,
Mrs. L. L. Freman, Mrs. Eugene
McNallen, Rev. Theo Francis, Joe
Boadle, Bette and Charles Ray
Boadle, Mr. --and Mrs. Fitk
Smith, Joe Roberts, Jim Reidy,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griew, Helen
Duley, Mr. Walter Rueckart, Dr.
and Mrs. E. H. Strauss, W. H.
Emig and Rev. Fredrick De-Roc-

Fly-U-p Ceremony
Highlights Party

A fly-u- p ceremony was held
Thursday afternoon when .troop
19 met at the First Baptist
church with leaders Mr. L. W.
Jenkins and Mrs. YeUve Wat-kin- s.

In the fly-u-p ceremony were
Betty Joe Earley, new member
of troop 11; Patricia Tldwell, and
Mary Lee James, troop five; Mary
Jack Drake and Betty Armstead,
troop six.

Two year pins were presented
to PatiricaTldwell, Nelda K. Wil
liams and Mary Jack Drake, and
Sylvia Brigham and Charlene
Smith were , awarded one year
service pins.

A Valentine party followed and
guests attending were Mrs. Jake
Armstead, Mrs. Jack Drake, Mrs.
Stanley Cameron,Mrs. B. J. Phil-
lips. Mrs. C. E. Sandridge.

Patricia Ana Tldwell and
Bette Jo Earley served refresh-
ment and others attending were
Reba JoyceRiddle a sewBrownie,
Marybetb. Jenkins and Maxine
Williams of troop six: Earlene
Berry and Jeneva Taylor, troop
and La June Haines, troop 11,
Betty Amrstead, Shirley Banks,
Sylvia Brlgnam, Mary Drake,
Betty Kay Haines, Mary E. Kile,
Margaret Martin, Beth June
Phillips, Barbara Telford, Mrs.
Carol Cameron, Mary Lee James
and Lenora Ann McMillan.

Some sleep-walke-rs can act,
speakand have the senseof touch,
sight and hearing even, though
they still are.asleep, according to
the Encyclopedia Britannlca.

RY THIS AMAZING
0ME RECIPE TO

TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
Right in Your Own Home, You Can Lmc Pounds

of ExcessWeight Without Stambon
Diet or StrenuousExercise

It's

this

tablespoonsful

lose

who have tried this plan aadkelp
bring back "alluring curves and,
graceful slendernees.Note how
quickly bloat disappears-- now
much better you feeL Mere alive,
youthful appearingand active.
Perhapsyou areoverweight useto
oyer indulgence in food or the
wrong kind of food. With the
BareentraU some recipe Method,
you do aot have te starveyourself
or go hungry. Justfollow tha sta-
ple instructions given on the label
andyou should getsatisfactory re
sults quickly. The very first pint
you make up shouldaeow reaalts--
Why not slim, sows your
witnout ,a lot cc race asai
Trv tha Bareentrate war.
your streamlinedfrocks and
crracefnllv. Remember,if th
first bottle of Bareentrate doeen1

showyon the sensibleway to lose
weight, your money will be re
funded. .

ForsanersReport
News Of Visitors

FORSAN, Feb. 15. (Spli) Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Prescottwere re-

cent visitors in Odessa.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Earl West and

son Cleve of Rockwood were guests
of the. C. L. Wests over the

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Everett
are visiting in Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs; Gilford Roberts
were Westbrook;visitors Tuesday.

Dorothy Mae Prlchard o Lub-
bock visited her parents the past
week end. '

'Mrs. B. D. Caldwell and Mrs.
Vivian Peek and Busterspent the
week end in San Angelo.
. Mr. and Mrs.D. W. Robertson

are parents of a ion, born Wednes-
day in a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D, Weaver have
as their guest his mother Mrs. J.
W. Brock of Sart Antonio. His sis-

ter is also here, j

Boots Jones,'recentgraduate of
a Dallas beauty school, is em.
proyed In the Forsan sh,op.

Clayton Stewart of Big --Spring
was a visitor of, the C. L. Wests
Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. L. W. Longshore
were Sterling City visitors Thurs-
day-

G. D; Kennedy and Bob Huney-cu- tt

accompanied the basket ball
boys to the Herald tournament
Friday.

Mrs. Dan Yarbro is In the hos-

pital. Her condition is satisfactory.
V. W. Hedgpeth has the flu.
Mrs. Lloyd Hayhurst was call-

ed to Oklahoma to the bedside of
her father who is ill with pneu-
monia, '

Mrs. Charley Long is in Dallas
for treatment

Rev. Pqrtdrfield,

Mayor DabneyAre

Banquet Speakers
Members of the local painters'

union were hosts at a banquet in
the Crawford Hptel Friday eve-
ning, with Mayor, G. W. Dabney
and Rev.W. L. Porterfield as.guest
speakers.

L. R. Mundt acted as toasbnas-te-r,

and musical entertainment was
furnished by Bill Thompson,Jack
Hull .and GeneKabors.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Dabney, Rev. and Mrs. W.
L. Porterfield, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.,
Ellison ,Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rich-bour- g,

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Steph-
ens, Mr. and Mrs; J. L. Hull, Mr.
and Mrs'. M. rL Carroll, Mrj and
Mrs. M. Wf Ruppj Lawrence Rob-
inson, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert John-to-n.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil tabors,Mr.
and Mrs. K. L. Manuel, Gene Na-bor- t,

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Nabors,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stephens',Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Thomason,Mr. and
Mrs. C. R, Franklin. Mr. aadMrs.
D. D. Johnston,, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Fannin, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Shursen,Mr. and Mrs., Ern-
estHull, JackDabney,Howard C.
Brown, J. E. Sanders,Mr. and Mrs.-L-.

'R. Mundt.

i , i

Made of new sQk
jast received.

First Quality 1ne
Gauge.

PureSilk .'. .Top to
Toe. ;.,

Daytime Sheer
New Spring Shades.

Plated Foot For
Extra

115 2nd

Cosden Chatter

Employes Report
NewsOf Business,
Week-En-d Trips

By PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
R. L. Tollett is leaving Big

Spring this morning on American
Airlines for New York He ex-

pects to spend two days in New
York, two days in Chicagoand one
day In Houston before returningto
Big Spring a week from today.

J. Alex Selkirk, former-- comp
troller of the company; who left
In March 1945 to accept employ
ment In OdessatTexas, has now
left Industry and gone to farming.
His address is Rural Route No. 2,
Box 142, Waldron, Arkansas.

M. M. Miller left Saturday for
a businesstrip to San Angelo, Big
Lake and McCamey;

Hugh K. Harris left Thursday
for Ohio on companybusiness.

Mr. and Mrs. RoxieDobbins and
daughterarespending,the weekend
In Plainvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Alexander
are spending the weekend in
Abilene.

Sonora Murphey is still in the
hospital, however, she is in an
Improved condition and expects
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to be taken home, from the hos-

pital the middle of this week
The former Alta Mae Ramsey,

clerk in Credit Department, be
came the bride of Clayton Bcttle
Wednesdaymorning.

R. J. Barton returned to work
Thursday aftera long illness.

Dell Yoakum, Cosden jobber
from Abilene, was a visitor in the
office Friday.

W. E. Gibson, Cosdenjobber in
San Angelo, was a visitor in the
office Thursday.

Mr. Corrigan, with Saunders
Petroleum Company in Kansas
City was, a visitor in the office
Thursday.

w ii. nuxerson,.cosaenaisin--
butor at Tahoka, was a visitor In
the office this week.

G. F. Falley, Falley Petroleum
Company,Chicago,was a visitor in
the office Wednesday.

R, T. Farquharson from Hous-
ton, was a visitor In the office
Wednesday.

G. Leusing, Internal Revenue
Agent from Abilene, has beenIn
the office the past week

Cosden's 4th Annual Bowling
Sweepstakesstarted,last night and
will run for two weekends.

Farms In the United States are
expected to farrow 8,600,000 sows
this spring. That number is six per
cent abovelast spring.
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MothersFriendmtaafiag99- -
ittioa helpsbringemaWeaattai

to expectaarmetiers.
TR1EXD, an caqfBtatte
esnolUeat, Is UMfut la aJS

condition whereablind, mild aaodjaamuugemedium In skin lubrtetties la
desired.One condition in wnica obh
Tor mora than 70 yearsbareused is la
an application toe sassatlagta aedrduring pregnancy...it belpa tee tsakin soft and pliable... tfeua arafAts
unnecessarydiscomfort deeto dryaea
andtightness.It refreshesandtec teskin.An Ideal massageapplicationfartanumb, tingling or burning sensationsest
tne skin. ..for the tired backmuselcs
or cramp-lik- e painsIn the legs.QoleklT
absorbed. Delightful to.csa. JBgfeiy
praised by users, msnr'dceters aad
nurses.Millions d bottlessold.Justas
any druggist for Mother's PWe--d tka
skin emollient andlubrteaat. Do try Is.

Say Yeu Saw la the MeraM.
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A favorite combination la a lovelyaew stria

for Spring... featuringdoted heelaaaseat
tie. They're sawoth-fitda- g.

leagwtarkg ... look well with aay

neen
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good-lookin- g,

Home of Peter Sfcoet;
New Location, 214 Runnels G. C. eTotitt

Across From Safeway ""

You'd Expect Burr's To
First Again With Lovely

Pure Hose at Pre-W-ar

Prices-He-re They Are!
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ShoeStore
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SILK HOSE
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3 Pairs for $2.59
V$b could have purchasedthese hosewfcea
the sflk marketwas at its highestlevel bat
they would have had to sell at $35 . . .
thesehigh prices were all out of proportioa
ia keepingwith BURR'S policy of offerkg
Quality Merchandiseat the lowest possible
prices ... WE ARE NOW PASSING ON
THE SAVINGS TO YOU,

MAIL ORDER COUPON

PleaseSeadMe Pairs of Silk Hoseat$2M
for 3 Pairs (minimum of 3 pairs on mail orders) Add 10c
Extra for Packagingand Mailing.

NameTL.i... .......w...........
Size : Address .v .v..
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JoanCrawford And
Jno. Garfield Star
In 'Humoresque'
Joa'Crawford, winner of last

year's Academy Award," appears
with anotheroutstanding perform-

ance in "Humoresque," the "Ritz

theatre's feature for today and
Monday.

The .picture is an adaptation of
Tannic Hurst's novel of the same
name, the story of a wealthy wom-

an's love for a brilliant concertvio-

linist, and Miss Crawford, starring
. with JohnGarfield, Is given anoth-
er role calling for ability and sin--
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Garfield appears as Paul,

young virtuoso who, presented
the

with
a violin on his eighth hrtiday,
studies for years with no wcrldly
successuntil he comesunde the
sponsorship of the wealthy jlfelea
Wright (Miss Crawford). She k
the beautiful, neurotic wife; lot a
rich man whom she doesnotflove,

finds herself emotionally a
to the young artist she is
Tremendousconflict developswhen
Helen is made to realize that her
patronage and love may be
Paul more harm than good.

A principal
by Oscar Levant, t

ma and radio wit. J.

sting.

iolng

Naish. Ruth Nelson. Joan Chand
ler, PeggyKnudsen, Craig Stevens
and Paul Cavanagbare otners
the cast.

The picture Is built to a'

emotional Impact underthe
Negulesco,

enhancedthrough
standingmusical under

Franz Waxman.
i
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SaroyanPlay On

Tonight
William Saroyan's mad, witty

play. "The Time of Your Life,"
which won both the Pulitzer prize
and the New York Drama C ritks
Circle award, will be The Theatre
Guild on the Air presentation over
KBST tonight at 9 o'clock.

With Dane Clark, Mary JL&der-so- n

and John Lund playiag the
leads, "The Time of Yowl Life"
deals with group of habitues la
in San Franciscowater front sa-

loon. The principal character,Joe,
spendsmostof his moneyon cham-
pagneand toys. He buys tie toys
becausea toy stoppedhis w Eeping
when he four and the cham
pagnebecausehe thinks sheut un-

interesting things when he's sober.
Another character is anxious to
find out what it. feek like to he
in love with, a 32-in- ch midgut The.
remaining characters are equally
wacky and their observationsmake
an entertaining, If unconventional
play.
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IN KITZ DRAMA John Garfield ani Joaa Crawford form aa
exciting new love team la "Humoresque," a sew adaptation of
FaaaieHurst's famed novel which k at the RItz theatretoday and
Meaday. Oscar Levant, JeanChaadlcr and Paul Kavaaaugh are
la the featured supporting roles.
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ROMANTIC PAIR nailed as oneof the top romancesof the past
seaseak "To EachHk Own," in which Olivia deHavllland appears
with John Lund (above) at the State theatre today and Monday.
A peignaat story of wartime love, the picture features Mks De
Havillaad la aa outstanding role which has given her men-
tis fer the AcademyAward.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- N. "Humoresque," with
Joaa Crawford and John Gar--

"
field.

TUES.-WE- D. "King's Row," with
Ann Sheridan and Robert Cum-mlng-s.

THURS. "Sweetheart of Sigma
Chi," with Elyse Knox and Phil
Regan.

FRL-SAT- w "CrossMy Heart," with
Betty Hutton and SonnyTufts.

$AT. A, M. MAT. "The Hobsier
Schoolboy,"with Mickey Ropney,

LYRIC
SUN. - MON. "The Plainsman,"

with Gary Cooper and Jean

TUES.-WE- D. "Behind The Mask,"
with Kane Richmond and Bar-
bara; Reed; also' "Skter Kenny,"
with Rosalind RusselL

THURS. "Betty CorEd," with
JeanPorter and William Mason,

FRL-SA-T. "Wild. Beauty," with
Dan Porter and Lois Collier.

QUEEN
S. "They Made

Me A Killer," with Robert Low-er- y

and.Barbara Britton.
WED.-THUR-S. "Home Sweet

Homicide," with Randolph Scott
and Lynn Barir also, "Ambush
edValley," with Bob Custer.

FRL-SA-T. "Texas Jack," with
Tom Tyler.

STATE s
SUN.-MON.-."- Each Hk Own,"

with Olivia de Havllland and
John Lund; also, "Bamboo
Blonde," 'with Frances Langford
and RussellWade.

TUES;-WE- D. Counter Attack,"
with Paul Muni; also, "Three
Strangers," with Geraldine Fitz-
gerald and Sydney Greenstreet

THURS.-FR- L "Saratoga. Trunk,"
with Ingrid Bergman and Gary
Cooper.

SAT. . "Rainbow Over Texas,"
with Roy Rogers and Dale Ev-

ans; also,"Dark Alibi," with Sid--

-- RIO-
Saaday- Monday

"Cuando Quiere
iUn Mexico'

Con

JorgeNegreta

Amanda Ledezma

also "Azteca News" and
"Blondo Stayed On"

S

ney Toler.
TEXAN

SUN.-MQ- N. "Canaima," Spankh
languageshow.

TUES.-WED.-THUR-S. "The Vir-
ginian," with Joel McCrea and
Brian Donlevy.

VRI.-SA- T. "Alia en el Troplco,'-Spanis-h

language show.
RIO

SUN.-MO- N. "CUANDO Quiere
un Mexico," Spanish .language
show.

TUES.Opendate.
WED.-THUR-S. "Sheriff Of Sun-

down," with Allan Lane and Lin-
da Sterling.

FRL-SA- T. "Pito Perez," Spankh
language show.

SAT.-MA- T. Open date. Show for
negroes.

.

Smitham To Quit

Post At Dallas
V. R. Smitham, former city

In Big Spring, k to retire
as city managerof Dallas on April
30, he has told the Dallas city
councrtL

He made the announcement
verbally, declaring'that - he1 was
entering private business. Smith--
am said he had planned the move'
for the past two years but was
awaiting the returnof hk sonfrom
the service.

Smitham was city manager here
until 1931, later was In. the same
position at Wichita Falls and took
over as acting city manager in
Dallas In 1941-whe- n James W.
Aston went into service. Hk an.
polntment was made permanent
when Aston resigned upon hk re
turn from the Army. .Smitham last
year was named president of the
International City Managersasso
ciation.

Warm Lakes Found
Polar Explorers "

Aboard the mount olym- -

PUS IN THE ANTARCTIC, Feb.
15. --(Delayed!- (Py Dkcovery of
a land of lakes in inland Antarc-
tica opensthe wide possibility that
other and such areas may
exist elsewhere on the South Po
lar continent, Dr. Arthur Howard
of the . United States Geological
Survey said'today.

The geologist said the lake re-
gion found this week in the Knox
coast vicinity and dubbed "Shangri-

-La" might owe its exktence
to an underlying massof hot rock.
He said the region might be some-
what like YellowstonePark, where
beat for geysers and hot springs
k believed to come from such a
rock mass.
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Olivia De Havilland
ScoresIn Drama

Of War's Impact
Describid as one of the most

poignant romantic dramas dealing
with the Impact of war k "To Each
His Own" playing at the State
theatretoday and Monday.

Olivia, de Havllland has the stel-

lar role, nd plays a difficult as--

'ThePlainsman

ReturningTo

Lyric Screen
A colorful period In American

history, the decadewhich witness-
ed, the opening of the West, k
brought to screen life under the
direction Jof Cecil B. DeMllle in a
revival of the popular "The Plains-
man," which & featured at the
Lyric theatretoday and Monday.

Conceivedand produced on the
broad ana lavish scale which has
set DeMllle apart from all other
moving picture directors, "The
Plainsman," deak with the ten
yearswhich followed, the Civil War
and tells 1 of the epic struggle and
herokm of the frontier people. A
tenderlove story built around the
famous frontier characters, "Wild
Bill" Hlckok. and "Calamity Jane,"
played by Gary Cooper and beau-
tiful Jean Arthur, furnkhes the
romance.
."The Plainsman" begins with

President Lincoln's decision to
open the West to the overcrowded
cities of the East, and, mainly, to
give employment to the thousands
of soldiers, Union and Confeder-
ate, thrown into idleness by the
end'of war. The constantdepreda-
tions of the Indians makes thk
difficult, a situation aggrieved by
arms manufacturers (who, contrary
to law, dispose of. 'surplus army
rifles to.the Indians.

Into' the West, vlth the first
spurt of immigrants goes,Cooper.
He meetsMks Artbtfr, a hard-boile-d

child 'of the West employed as
a stage-drive- r, and he falk In love
with her; Cooperk commissioned
to discover who the gun; runners
are and in so doing runsup against
John Lattlmer and Jack McCall,
two notorious-frontie- r characters,
portrayed by CharlesBIckford and
PorterHalL

The battle scenes, particularly
that at Beecher'sIsland andat Lit-tle'B- Ig

Horn, in which Custer was
defeated, are masterfully portray-
ed. ;
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JesterTo Participate
In Junior C-- C Meet

AUSTIN, Feb. 18. CP) Gover-no-r

Beauford Jester said today
that, he will participate In the
World Congressof Junior Cham-

bers of Commerce in Dallas Feb.
19.

He Plans to deliver a network
radio broadcast at 1 p. m. on that
date on.the subject of development
of world commerceas a means of
Insuring lasting peace.
. The governor said he had been

advised;that the Cowboy Band of
Hardln-Slmmon- s University, Abi
lene; .has. been designated as the
governors official band for the
ceremonyopening the congresson

eb.. 17,

RETURN.FROM FUNERAL
Mrs. jNoryin Smith and son of

Luther and Mr. and Airs. Carl
Gray of.Hermleigh were to return
Friday i from Albuquerque; N.M.
where they attended the funeral
of Mrs Smith's and Mrs Gray's
nephew! Claude Sfooot; Jr., who
was, fatally injured in an
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CTTT AUDITOEIUM
Monday, February 17

I Matraee 3 e'CIock
, Night S'M o'Clock

Sponsoredby Sas'lneMand
Professional Women

I Have Your Dinntr I
I PartitsAt I

I STEAKS CHIC&EN

I Mexican Food
I 11:30 A. M. Te 10 P. M. I
I 865 E. 3rd Ph. 9591 I

signment with such force and real-
ism; that it hasgotten her a strong
bid for the new Academy Award.
A newcomer to films, John Lund,
plays opposite ner:

The story goes back to World
War I days, when a small town
girl meek her dream man, sur-
renderscompletely to her love, and
suffers alone as a young mother
after her beloved's death in the
war., Circumstancesmake it nec-
essaryfor her to cive ud her child

I to another couple,and she goes,on
I to successIn the financial world.
Bui her achievementsare.touched
with loneliness,and it. is not until
the, finale of the picture, when the
son has becomea World War H
fighter and has a meeting with hk
mother in London that thepicture
touches Ik emotional climax.

On the samebill with 'To Each
His; Own," k a comedydrama star-
ring Frances Langford, "Bamboo
Blonde."
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LetterOrders

KoreanTo Start

StudentStrike
SEOUL, 'Korea. Feb. 15. W3)

American Intelligence Officers an-

nounced today the confiscation by
Korean police of copies of a let-
ter, purportedly from Soviet of.
flclal, ordering a Korean, labor
leader to foment student strikes
in preparation for revolution in'
the American occupied zone of
southern Korea.

Copies of the letter, which ap
peared to have been duplicated
mechanically, were seized in a
raid on a studentassociationhead-
quarters at Seoul on Feb. 12. The
original has,not been found.

It was addressed to Hu Hun,
chairman of the South Korea La-
bor Party and, the report said,
came from Major Nicolai Kuzu-nof- f,

chief education officer for
the Soviet Army In North Korea.
Hu denied receiving the original.

The letter directed i'the South
Korea labor union to rake a great
revolution over all South Korea!
(the American occupied zone) x x
x to wipe away the- - entire legis-
lative body establkhed. by the
American military government."
(Thk evidently referred to the--

temporary governmentestabkhed
by the United.States as a prelimi-
nary step to restoring Korea to
self government by Ik own peo-
ple).

"The first step in thk revolu-
tionary movement is to organize
a students strike," the letter

Intentional

PRICES REDUCED
BRUSSELS. Feb; ffl. l?P Bel-giu-m

has announceda 10 per cent
reduction, effective today, in the
retail price of textiles, hardware,
leather goods and paper.

HOST TO COMMANDER
McALLEN, Feb. 16. UP) Rio

Grande Valley American Legion
post will play host to Paul Grif-
fith, national commander, March
28, It was announcedyesterday.
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Iir 1895. an incident of his-tori- cal

value took place.

Harvey Lillard became deaf.

He was in a stooped, cramped position
when he heard pop" in his
heck."

He was for 18 years.

In his neck was a large visible bump.
Fortunately, it could be seen, otherwise it
might have,gone unnoticed.

D. D. Palmer said: If PROduetion of
that bump PROduced REductlbn
should, restore hearing. '

He pushed the bump, three days in suc-
cession;bump was gone,and.hearing WAS
restored.

that bump WAS
fortunately, hearing WAS restored.

That incident started and a
truth heretofore unknown and unused.

the average man, upon a single
Isolated, case,have discovered a universal
human principle and practice?

Wasthis man Justified in laying down an
inclusive, asd

universal human principle?

51 years haveJustified that conclusion.

EXPLANATION
Blr Xstte Newton eiUblUhtd the lw of

travltr from the lalllnc of one apple. Ben-- h
jaxoln TranUln dlteorered. electricity from
the firing of one' kite. D. D. Palmer dlieor-re- d

CHIROPRACTIC. B. J. Palmer.- - the ion.
derelopcd chlropraetle m vt ui It at- - the
CUnle.

v Players
Sportiig Gooda

Softball Eqoipeaejrt
Archery

Pianoand SheetMask
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Mala PImm SM

NOTICE
JIMMIE TERRELL STUDIO is making their
high gradeportraits at therCrawford Hotel Tues-
day, February25. All who areholding our cou-
pons call on Mrs. Minor at the Crawford
to have your Coupons redated. Those who have
failed to see pleas come in on Feb. 24.
''Ve are at,your service.

JIMMIE TERRELL STUDIO

JANCGftESt

LISTEN
ior Montgomery Ward's

'ART BAKER SHOW
At a New Time

2:15-2:3-0 P.M.--
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'BRIDE and GROOM'
1:30 2:00 p. m.

Starting Tomorrow On KBST
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FEATUSE NO. 1

IrniDiMwrir
Olivia

De Havilland

To Each
IlisOwn

PHILLIP TEWY
JOHN LUND

Added: Two DecadesOf & Cartooa

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
There Is FREEDOM, freedom of H bound TIME

waited long time ah accident
How wait? 61 """pvi "'

What waltkg for? An Accident?

:'" It's Intentional, It CHIROPRACTIC

It's Accidental, AMIRACLE?

worldrwide

"something

deaf

deafness.

Fortunately REduced;

established

Would

all

History

Accidental
DEAF, BITJTE FOE 61 TEAKS

SPEAKS, HEARS AFTER FALIi

SeatUe. May 29 fOP A
deaf mute threw away his pad and peacQ
today and chatted happily with his fellow
workers at the Seattle army service force
depot He was speaking and hearinghis
first words since childhood.

Claude Berber's silence-- of 61 years
broken dramatically when he tripped and
fell as he stacked boxes at his job. The
shock of the fall apparently restoredhi
hearing and speech. As his-- friends rush-
ed to aid him he said, distinctly. T feel
fine, I can heara little now."

The significance of what had happeaed
came.to him as he was taken to the depot's
medical office.

He rushed to a nurse, threw his ana
about,her and cried: "Thanks-- to the Lord.
I can speak.I can hear."

Berger said he had been deaf sad
speechlessever since an attack of scarlet
fever suffered when he was three years
old. "St Louis Post-Dispatc- h, May 2ft,
1946.

NOTE- - If tab. man' earnlns power waa redaeMl
- one Dollar A Dar became of &!s eoBt--

eution. he lost tl2.000.00. T&ls la Srecel
on 300 working dart a year, and 40 Tears
of useful work. Tea. miracTM are

IS A HEALTH PROBLEM ROBBING YOU? CAN'T YOU

AFFORD HEALTH?

Find Out About Your Condition. Phone419 For Appointment

Big SpringChiropracticClinic
Directors:

Wra. L. McLaughlin, D.C. (McLaughlin Chiropractor Office) Falser
Mark 6.. Gibbs, D.C. 409 Runnels Gradaafcea

j



TIME TO BEAUTIFY

Majority WasteAs Much

Water As Actually Used
(TW ! dM at ft unit of uttelM

prepared wttt tfet ld of t cwa.
ber ef censers feeBtttteUe cb- -

Water rata tie In directly with

a feecetlfleaUesprogram, and far
that races efforts to sake Big

Spring a Garda of Eden likely

are la far a lofig, long delay at
test

Bet tfea awful tratk k that aaoct

profit, wklle keepinga gimlet eye

ea the water bill, actually Vaate
as aasca ac they use. In casesef
the heavier asersrtheyjoawSmes
waete ere thaa they use.

Therek seegeaeral rule whieh
win give yea better results aad
at thesuaetkae saveyou zaoney.

It is tide
Water ffcareaghly fart lese fre--

Tkt muni siretot laws,yew
abrabteryear flewera a food aeak
lag whea yea water, thea lay off
vatfl they aetaallyaeedK. Dea't
let the ltttie mid-da-y wit (yoa'd
w&t tea .fa ear hot aaauMr days)

twist year heart lata ranalag far
the bote.

la feaaral,k Is better to water
early ia theawraing,that k about
ekyhreak, or late is the evealag.
Thk gets away ireaa seakUag ef
plants aad ake eats dowa eo
rraaaratiaa lees. Oecasteaal flae
sarayakahelaeia thk dry cliaute.

If yea are waterlog a tree, eae
feed rait to te dig a bowl

xaagaly with mid-dt- y

abada awrk. Tura water ia aad
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allow to run long and slowly.
Another helpful rale la to break

the crust as soon as possibleafter
watering. A mulch will hold your
moisture for the plant instead of
permitting caking aad cracking to
sendit into the air.

A basic 'rale Is to have your
soil so preparedthat you will) get
penetration. Moisture must work
OB soil to produce plant food. If
water runs off your beds'or kwn
soon after turning on, your
ground k too hard or plants, are
root-boun-d. You may seed to back
up and start all over. If, after
waterlog a reasonable length of
time, water begins to run off, the
answer k simple. The ground k
soaked and it's' time to stop! or
move to another spot

Grouping your plants to fchat
shade shields the sell from hot
summer saaand so that they,help
one anotherwith their llf
carbon dioxide k another way to
get resultsat less cost

David Karctor, 75,
Succumb At Nixon

David H. Karcher, 75, father of
A. V. Karcher, secretary-treasur-er

of CosdeaPetroleum Corpora-
tion, died Saturday at 7:15 i.m.
at his home ia Nixon, Texas.

He died shortly, before hk ion,
who flew back from Washingpa,
D.C. Friday te meetMrs. Karcher
for a hurried trip to Nlxoa, ar-

rived there. j

Services will be at the First
Baptist church In Nlxoa at 3 ifxu
toaay.

Mr. Karcher was bora la Heus-to-a
and spent most of hk jlife

time in South Texas,the pastfour
years ia Nixon. He had been! in
failing health for some time, but
death was unexpected.

Survivors include hk widow; two
daughters, Mrs. C. H. Becker,
Austin, and Mrs. W, H. Armen-irou- t,

Nixon; and threesow, David
L. Karcher, Los Angeles, Calif.,
B. C. Karcher, San Antonio, and

'
A. V. Karcher, Big Spring.
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TRAVEL-WIS- E Jinx likes Jersey for going places.Her flaadage
ariat la rayon Jerseycomeseat fresh as a daky after.flying dewa
teBie.

By PAUL BOLTON
HtrAld Aiatin Buraau -

AUSTIN, Feb. 15. The ex--

perts now say that an electrlcfled
fence mustbe built betweenTexas
and Mexico to keep out the hoof
and mouth disease, and if they
want any advice about fence
building' the man to see ir Lon
Alsup.

Lonnie Alsup k now the direc-
tor of the State Commission for
the Blind: but a few years ago he
became famous as the man who
wanted to build, and did get the
money to build, a "tick fence"
betweenTexas and Louisiana, the
length'of Panolacounty.

At that time Texas was In the
midst of the tick eradication pro
gram, while Louisiana had none.
There was nothing excepting an
imaginary line to separate the
states at that particular'place, so
Alsup, as a menroer of the legis
lature, asked for an appropria
tion to build the fence. "That was
in 1933," Alsup says, "which k

Surplus

Blankets For Sale
The War Assets Administration

k offering about a million all--,

wool blankets, originally valued
at eight million dollars, between
now and March.10. Ten percentis
set aside for federal agenciesand
other orders will be filled in the
following order: Certified veterans
of World War II, priority claim-
ants, other buyers. The blankets
weigh about four' pounds eachand
are in olive drab and gray.

WAA also k offering 100 new
QQ-2-A "Sea Gulls" radio planes,
designed as mobile gun targets,
to tax supportedand non-prof-it ed.
ucational Institutions for instruc
tional use at $50 each.
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Electrified Fence
On Border Proposed

Million

Phone

Service)

Family

so long ago I actually cant recall
how much money the legislature
appropriated. But we did get our
fence. Actually, two fences,"

And the two fences k where
the experts today might learn
from. Alsup. "We had no electric
fence, just strands - of barbed
wire," Alsup recalled, "but w
figured a single fence would do
no good if a Louisiana cow could
stick its head through the fence
btA drop a tick on the Texas
side; so we built two fences, some
six or eight feet apart."

The same situation, presum-
ably, would apply along the Mex-
ican border at those places where
the Mexican cow could walk
acrossthe Rio Grande.

Alsup recalls that he "took an
awful beating" while the "tick
fence" was debated In' the legis-
lature, but that it actually got
the job done until Louisiana
launched its own tick eradication
program.

Nine Births Recorded
By Local Hospitals

Nine new youngsters were re-

ported from the three local hos-

pitals during the week.
.At Cowper-Sander- s, Mr; and

Mrs. Luevano became the par-
ents of a daughter, born at 12:40
p. .m. Monday. The- - girl was
named Angelina, and weighed
four pounds, four ounces.

Sunday, Eeb. 9, a son was born
to Mr. and Mrs. William Carl
Clanton at. 10:10 p. m. The' 10--
pound lad has been named Carl
Wayne."

At Malone and Hogan Clinic
Monday Dr. and Mrs. Dick Lane
became the parents el an eight
pound, 10 1-- 2 ounce'son. Darrell
Ray was chosen for hk name.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Hollk, Webb Thursday. The new-
comer wieghed in at 8 pounds.

Dennis Mlchall k the new six
pound, 12 ounce boy of. Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Cate.

Friday evening marked the
birth of an eight pound, 11 ounce'
son to Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Durr
dea.
' Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cross be-

came parents oa Friday also.
Their daughter weighed six lbs;
10 1-- 4 ounces,and has been nam
ed Jewell Janelle.

.

At the Big Spring hospital, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C JSeld of Coahoma
becameparents of a sob, Trark
Edward, at 10:05 p. za. Monday.
The boy weighed eight pounds,
six ounces.

Making a Valentine debut to
Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Albert of
Ackerly Friday morning at 11:31
was six pound, 14 ounce James
Patrick

The seas of the world contain
about 2,000,000 ton of silver, ac
cording to the Encyclopedia Brit-annic- a.

Need a

new

Permanent?

-- We Specialize In
PermanentWaving

ExperiencedOperators

OPERATORS:
"CATHEY" "OMA"
"GERTRUDE"- - "HELEN

Art Beauty Salon
114 W. Second Phone 1015

I WEEK'S BUSINES-S-

Rectipts Gain

As Livestock

Marktt Booms
Big Spring's livestock markets

boomed again last week after
passing a comparatively light
cycle. Receipts were up consider-
ably and the markets gained
strength. The hog market was
especially strong, bettering prices
paid in many larger livestock ten-
ters of the Southwest! Approxi-
mately 2,100 head of cattle were
sold in regularly scheduled,auc-
tions. Goodbutcheryearlings mov-

edop ashigh as22.90 ewt to head
the prices,'but somestockerswere
bringing up to 21.00 with a, few
evenhigher. The hog marketgain-
ed and then steadied at approxi-
mately 25.00 ewt.

luildingt figures for the year
were pushedup to $101,350 during
the week, 'when 14 permits- - were
Issued by the city. Most of the
permits were for additions and
moving, however:The week's total
was $13,350.

Sale of the Westward! Ho Motel
on west highway 80 helped to
boost warranty deed filings to a
new high for the year. The deal
involved $64,000. Eighteen other
instruments filed in the county
clerk's office Increasedthe week's
total" to $126,932. The new total
for theyeark $378,782.The coun-
ty tax assessor-collector- 's office
registered nine new automobiles
and three trucks during the week.

McCaiil Appointed

To New T&P Post
J. A. McCaul, Fort Worth, has

been appointed to the newly-creat-ed

position of director of in-

dustrial development for the
Texas& Pacific Railway company,
It has been announcedby W. G.
Vollmer, president McCaul takes
over on March, 1.

Vollmer
' explained that the

position was created"to take an
even more active part ki the fast-growi- ng

industrial developmentof
Texas and'the Southwest. It; will
be McCaul'i Job to coordinate the
road's activities in bringing new
industries, into the. territory and
to cooperate with, others in the
establishment or expansion of in-

dustries ki the'SouthwestThe in-

dustrial '.agent has.been with the
T&P since 1918 with the' excep-
tion of nine years on leave of
absence as jmanager of the T&P
warehouseterminalatFort Worth.
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New Cachet Designed
For First PAL Trip

I A cachet showing the cities of
Texas serviced by the Pioneer
Air Lines will be used on. covers
dispatched on the first flight of
that company'splanes, local postal
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officials announced Saturday.
Persons assure themselves!
having their souvenirs returned
sending addresseden-

velopes postmaster.
scheduled begin
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FAMOUS "BRYAN HALL"

lii Smirt Colors ami Fabrics

Fimr all woo! weaves In a
variety of hard and soft fab-
rics. Smart mixtures and her-
ringbonestoo. Single or double
breastedmodels. Examine
their tailoring and feel their
fine texture. Made for vour
good appearance.

Group One 3 CTA

Grouptwp

2111 Far

Received In This Shipment 8 AH Wool Tropical
Weight Suits In Sizes 36-4-4 Shorts

Smart DRESS SUCKS CASUAL GOATS
Fine' quality all wool and wool -- rayon Fine wool gabardines, serge .
mixtures In dark colors, Pleated waists ' with contrastingsleeves; some solkfc.
and conventional waists. Well made, Smartly tailored, tasy to combinewfth
dressy. slacks to form a suit

6.90 to

' '..
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Have Spencer Supports aad
Breast Supports designed
out and made especially for you

MBS. OLA WILLIAMS
287 E. 12

KEYS madeat Johnny Griffin's.

They lastI
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Tax Included

Matching patent bags
3.95 to 11.95

$ inc.
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Helpful Hints For The
Oatof theaddressof R. G. LeTourneau, Indus-ili-st

and indefatigable layman, may come son?

aelpfol lessonsto the averageperson.
The key of his talk was submiseivenessto Di-

vine will and faith to believe that God'swill canbe
done. LeTourneauapplied this to severalareasof
living, including observanceof fundamental tenets
of conduct,giving, forgiving, and witnessing.

There was nothing particularly Hew about his
thesis--, but it carried weight upon the predicate
which he established that laymen have a great-
er opportunity for Influence thaneven the clergy.
His intenseinterestin religion explodesthetheory
of necessity in yielding through expediency,for
LeTourneauis a successfulbusinessman by world-
ly standards. These samestandards are the owe
which so often confront the average man in his

SyFKANK GRIMES
HeraldSreciat Writer

One of the went things about a war is the
endlesscontroversiesit sets in motion what this
generalshould have done, or shouldn't; how this
bit of strategy,wasperfect, or lousy, according,te
the viewpoint; what was the best way of handling
this problem or that Books are printed, tempers
irretrievably lest, friendships blasted, and whole
schoolsof thoughtcreated. Needlessto say,"none
of these controversies is eversettled;-- rival view-
points go right on clashinguntil doomsday.

One relating to the mostxecentwar that bids
fair to bethe object of dispute from now to eter-
nity is: Should the allies have invadedthe conti-
nentacrosstheEnglish Channella 1843, instead of
waiting until 1944?

Martin Sommers,foreign editor of the Satur-
day Evening Post, sticks in his tea cents' worth
in the issue ofFebruary 8, titled "Why RussiaGot
the Drop on Us." Succinctly put, Mr. Sommers'
theme is that the allies wereall set for a Channel
crossing in 1943, but that Winston Churchill be-

guiled PresidentRoosevelt into postponing it for
the side dish in Africa and Italy, Churchill want-
ed theallies to attack through theBalkans,to keep
the "Russians out of there, but settled for Italy
finally.

Mr. Sommers seemsto say that if Churchill
hadn'thornswoggledRooseveltinto giving up the
Channelcrossingfor 1943, theallied armieswould
have sailed straight acrossFrance and Germany
Into Poland,to confront theRussiansthere. Hence,
"Russia Got the Drop on Us." Justwho were we
lighting, anyway, .Russia or Germany? But let
It pass.

Fortunately there is a greater authority on .
these mattersthanthe Post'sforeign editor. His
name is George C. Marshall aad lie was chief of
staff at the time, now secretaryof state. In hk
biennial report to the secretary of war, released
for publication Oct. 9. 1945 when the war was
over and presumably General Marshall could tell
all with safety the chief of staff leaves small
comfort for Mr. Soraraers' wktfal aad perhaps
wishful argument

General Marshall points oat that when the
Joint staffs met in London in April of '42 it wax
decided that the final blow must be delivered

The Nation Today James

WASHINGTON, (JPt The shy
little tune you heark the song
of the possiblepresidential can-

didates. It goes:

I didn't say I wouldn't run.
I didn't say I would.
1 meanI've only just begun
To hope that yes, I could.
A lot of "Republicans would

like to gettheir mall at the White
Housefor four years after 1948.

But none of them yet hasbeen
caught saying so, except Harold
E. Stassen, former Minnesota
governor.

(On the Democratic side Pres-
ident Truman kn't saying what
bell do in 1948 although iff
been said for him.) - .

Stassenis the only Republican
who so far has walked out on

Of MaeKtnzie

ly J. M. ROBERTS, JR.
AP FenianAffair Analyst
Substituting For EtWIK MecKeMlO

Unlesssomethinghappens,the
foreign ministers will meet at
Moscow March 10 with even less
hope of concrete results than
when the conference was first
scheduled.

For one thing, they are going
to have to do themselvesa great
part of the spadework usually
performed at lower levels.

The expected recommenda-
tions on the Germanpeacefrom
the four-pow- er administrators In
Berlin apparently will be no rec-
ommendationsat all, consisting
primarily of an innocuousreport
on the history of the
Negotiations therehavefallen to

Broadway Jack O'Brian

NEW YORK This curious
community called Broadway k
the smallest big town in the
world.

Everyone knows everyone
else's business.Sometimeseven
before the one most concerned.

The other day a fellow called
to tell me the wife of a friend
of mineJustlearned shewas go-

ing to have a baby.He thought it
would be cute to Inform thehus-
band before the wife did, via
this column, for he was holed
"up in a hotel room polishing a
musical comedy script and
'wouldn'ttake calls of any sortas
ar encouragement to keep hk
ncse tothe grindstone.

I haveknown about fellows be-
ing droppedfrom castsof shows
before they did. Onegirl told me
ah-- was divorcing her' husband
"before :she told him.

If anyonehas a secret telling
one other jerson not only gets ;

Jt rushing around Ike saloons,

Layman
desire to progress economically as well as spir
itually.

Without becoming Involved theologically, he
dropped somehelpful homespunhints to laymen,
sot the least of which is to avoid pitfalls in seek-
ing Divine wilL Too often people want to "use
God," as"he put it, "instead of letting God use"
them. Too many petition for the realization of
their own will instead of asking that God's will
be done. It is upon this one point that a large
amount of confusion and human disappointment
is built up needlessly.

It is out of attitudes of humble desirethat the

fundamental

Clearing Point Of Speculation
chahnel "and eastward through the

Europe." The tentative date
called Roundup, was set for

'43, , However, Russia was in a
it was agreed that emergency

be any time, a
along the French coast, nicknamed

was devised to be launchedthe
appearedto going down for the

f42 the situation in Africa took a
wbrse looked If Hitler would

Middle East and in July the Joint
somethingmust be doneimmediate-

ly Middle East and bolster Russia's
GeneralMarshall saysthat "the

equipment" ruled out any emergency
channel for '42, and continues:

therefore decided, with approval
it and Prime Minister, to mount
an assaultat the earliest possible
ing the fact that this would mean

abandonment the possibility for
western Europe that year (1942),

build-u- p for the cross-chann-el

COULD NOT COMPLETED
capitals are ours.) The build-u- p

crossingbad reachedonly 754,000
from the US in July, 1943, whereas

tons a monthone month before
came June of and even
some serious shortages to con-

tend
in January '43, General Mar-'sh-all

would havebeen preferableto
with the German enemy in

or even in Southern France had
of with the re-

sources available to-- General Eisenhowr.

the chief of staff's word for it that
Sommers or anybody else says,

continent cross-chann-el was impos-
sible probably would have been one

greatdisasters. Any speculationon
therefore idle.
altered plan was forced by military

by Churchill's hornswoggling

GOPsSinging Shy Little Tunes

spirit of love is
on this spirit
.solving the diff
be in the Iaietyt
namic force.

across the
plains of western
for this operation,
the summer ofj
sorry plight arid
measuresmight

move
Sledgehammer,
momentRussia;
last time. ,

In June of
turn for the
take the whole
chiefs decided

to save the
waning strength.
poverty of
blow acrossthe

"It was
of the Preside
the North Afri
moment, accep
not only the
any operation in
but --that the--

assault
IN 1943." (The
for the channel
tons a month
it stoodat1,900,000
the attack finally
then there were

with.
At Casablanca

says,it "still
close immediately
Western Europe
that been possible

then
WAS NOT.

So we have
in spite of what
Invasionof the!

1943,
of theworld's
the point k

And the
necessity, not
Roosevelt

Marlow

the chilly, lonely limb and said
publicly "I'm a candidate." He
said it Dec. 17.

The next day GovernorThom-
as E. Dewey of New York had
five words to say en the subject

(He was Republican candidate
in 1944 aad there's no wide-
spread feeling he'd snub the
chance again if he got it in
1948.)

A reporter asked him: "Govi
ernor, areyou ready to announce
your candidacy for President?"

"Certainlynot," Deweysaid.
"Certainly not ready?"
Dewey said: "Certainly not

Period."
Dewey wasn't shuddering at

the thought of being President
He may say a little more before
1948. '

the stagewhere the lie k being
passed,and Instead--of a real re-

port to the council, each delega-
tion will be reporting home
blaming the ethers.

The situation in the deputy
foreign ministers meeting at
London k similar with regard te
progressandonly slight more po--i
lite. With onemoreweekto run,
the deputies havent even beeni
able to make up a good catalog!
of the points where they dls-- i
agree.

They startedout with the ideal
of drawing up a peacefor Aus--f
tria and --arriving at recommenH
dations on Germany, but appar--i
ently will closewithout succeed--)
ing in either.

hut Into the columns.

NEW YORK kn't Broad-wa- y

for which most of the,
seven million real New Yorkers'
give frequent thanks. Broadway
Itself is a nebulouslocation with-
out boundaries.

Numerically, however, then
ate only a few thousandsin Its
elastic boundaries.And everyone
knows everything about the nexl
person. The famous have theii
tiniest foibles trotted out foi
columnar mention regularly
with new quips ascribed to th
most idiosyncrasies
Dorothy Parker is credited with
about every biting little gen:
which sounds like it might b
Dottle's style. The two-edg-ec

result k Dottle's name being
kept en view as well as that of
the butt r hero, of her latest
aifty.

NO ONE, fee instance, is pert
mitted.a private hokbr, Jwwf

Affairs The World DeWitt

manifest in dally contacts. It is
that the hope of re

alities of the time rest. It must
or it can never function as a dy--

necessary so

be

it as

the

of

necessary
BE

in. '44

IT

of.

In,

all

GermanPeaceTreaty Hopes Stall

occupation.

achievement

prominent

Quite a silence settled upon
the, Republicans after that. It
was broken Feb. 8 by- - Senator
Vandenberg of Michigan. He
said:

"I am not a candidate fof the
Republican presidential nomina-
tion. I don't expect to be andI
have no wish to be.

"But a man would be entirely
numb if he were insensible-- to
the compliment the suggestion
implies."

But a statement by Senator
Taft of Ohio Thursday really set
people to scratching their heads
to see if two negatives make a

He said: "I don't Intend to
deny that I'm not to be a candi-
date, but again I might not be
a candidate,"

While democracyhasn't made
much progressin Germany,Com-

munism hasreceivedno welcome
at all and the Russianscan have
bo hopeof successany time soon.

This ideological conflict in-
volves many complicated eco-

nomic factors, too, and coupled
with the fear that one side or
the other Intends to make use
of Germany'smilitary potential,
will offer a major hurdle at Mos-
cow. ,

Even with the very best of
spirit all round theMoscow meet-
ing could hardly have been ex-

pected to do. more than lay a
foundation. The question now
k whether eventhatcanbe made
anywayssolid.

ever embarrassingit may souni
when others are apprised.

If Moss Hart, likes. to wear
gold garters, it's okay, but round-
ly, publicized. Hk friends even
go all out to turn it into gag
material. When he wore a par-
ticularly resplendent riding out-
fit, glittering with fancy metals
agleam like a neon sign, Geor-
ge S. Kaufman was typically ex-

pected to comment somewhatas
he did: "Hi-y- o Platinum." "

One last example of the speed
with' which things'get into print
concernsHarry Kurnitz, a high-iy-p- aid

screenwriter who wrote
the best of the 'Thin Man"
films but nonethelessk burled
in a crypt of anonymity which
k thefateof mostscreenwriters.

Harry also has a constant
Mossy preference for gold knick
knocks from tie clips to pencils. --

Thk moved Harry's brother to
comment that when Herry died
he should' be. buried at Fort
Knox.

GossipSparks GreatWhite Way

HE'S SURE

r siHrflt iA

Hal Boyle's Notebook'

NEW YORK. (fPh-- The cham-

pion ca woman of to-

day k the kitten at the type-

writer keys the stenographer.
She Is the keystoneof Ameri-

can business andalso American
culture. . -

Taken Individually and as a
class, she k the
female since Cleopatra won her
man and lost her empire. She
is the Twentieth Century descen-
dantof Horatio Alger's poor but
proud bootblack but thk little
lady ets ahead by pluck, not
luck. She can't save the bank,
ers' daughterfrom a runaway
horse. The horses all run on
tracks now.

An ordinary stenographergets
about $40 a week in Manhattan.
She's in the samewage bracket
as a streetcleaner. A smart girl
gets herself classified as a pri-

vate secretary, and that boosts
her to $60 or more.

The biggest'mystery of money
k how she managesto stretchit
so far.

Most stenographersfight their
way home'on subway or bus,
stopping off at the grocer's for
the things they need for their
evening meal. They usually
cook it themselves.

That would be a full day for
an averageperson.But thesteno-
grapher whips around tidying up
the place before she steps out
for the evening..

As often as not it k to a con-

cert; play or lecture as to a
movie or dance.And before-- she
hits the sack that night she Jias
to do her personal laundry.

As a classshe displays a great
yearning for Improvement She
joins book-club- takeslessonsIn
personal charm schools, learns
to ski in winter and takes boat
cruises in summer. And some--i

how or other she-- has enough
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socked away! to (make a down
payment on a fur, coat

iSow do they do it?

Some housewivesget clothes-slopp-y

f after marriage, The
stenographer keeps trim and
chic always. She k much neater
and better-dresse- d than her
feminine counterpart In France,
supposedly the borne of style.
In America it takes a,wise man
to tell any difference between a
stenographer!and society deb on
the street The isteno probably
has better manners.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Communist
WASHINGTON. A group of

Communistleadersin the United
States, headed by .William Z.
Foster,the party's secretary gen-

eral, are fleeing the country just
ahead ofa sweeping justice de-

partmental- congressionalprobe
of the Soviet political network.

Here are the developments
thus fan

1. Foster sailed (en days ago
on a passport visaed'for every
country from France to Russia.

2. Morris Childs, former head
of the Communist party in Illi-

nois andnow a key official of the
Communist publication, the
Daily Worker, has secured a
passport for a similar trip.

3. FBI agents have two New
York night clubs under surveil-

lance, checkingxreportsthat they
are'"message drops" for Soviet
agents.

4. The Justice Department is
prepared to --support a congres-
sional drive to outlaw the Com-
munist party in the United
States. Lists 'of key Communist
officials havealready beendrawn
up by the FBI for possible ap-

prehension. '
5. A group of one-tim-e Comin-

tern agents,manyof whtfm work-

ed actively with the anti-Na- zi un-
derground in Germany,have left
for Mexico City after a prema-
ture tip-o-ff that they were want-e-d

for questioning by the House
Committee on Ac-

tivities.
GovernmentInvestigatorshave

also learned there is a distinct
possibility that William Z. Fos-

ter will not return to the United
States from his visit to the
Kremlin. Foster waselevatedto
power after the American Com-

munist power deposed Earl
Browder last year because he
maintained that capitalism and
Communism could live side by
side. Browder journeyed to
Moscowafterhis ouster,wascor-

dially receivedat theKremlin by
Foreign Minister Molotov.
RESTLESSADMIRAL

Admiral Nimitz, who wasmuch
more at home in the Pacific
than in politically minded, so-

cialite Washington,wasquestion--

TexasToday '

Troubles
yJACKRUTLIOSK

A Houston girl
was sentencedto three years in
prison by a Dallas judge. But
she asked for it Literally.

The girl and her boy friend
were arrested. They were tried,
and US District Judge,T. Whit-

field Davidson sentenced the
man to three years, offered the

, girliprobation.
She said no, and explained:
"My sweetheart got three

years. I donlt want to go to work
and wear myself out sending
him clgarets and money while
he is doing his time. To hell --

with him."
Judge Davidson granted her

request (Later she was freed,
though.)

A Fort Worth father was Jail-

ed and his two-year-o-ld son was
in a hospital. Both were drunk.

The man was arrested for al-

legedly permitting his young
son to become drunk on wine
while the mother was In a hos-
pital giving birth to a daughter.

Friends took the boy to the
hospital where he was treated
for acute alcoholism. The father
was arrested on a drunkenness
charge.

In Big Spring, a man named '
Troublefield had his troubles.

Frankie H. Troublefield was
picked up by members of the
State Highway patrol on several
charges.He was fined $100 plus
costs,and losthis drivers license
for six moths. "

Who said what's In a name?

A Dallas woman gave a party.
After it was over, two valuable
diamond rings were missing.
The Dallas Times-Heral- d sug-
gested that the solution pf the
crime will depend on a doctor,
not the police.

During the party the hostess
was warned to hide her rings.
She did. She put them in a cof-

fee
"pot

The party was a .big success.
To top things off, the late re-

freshment was served. It includ-
ed coffee.

After the guestsleft, the hos-
tess found her rings were gone,
too. Someone, apparently, had
drunk themwith the coffeeacci-
dentally.

Cops Hear Truth
With Oratory

BELLEVILLE,. III. (fl3) At- -
torney R. E. Costcllo remark-
ed in an address before an
assemblageof members of the
St Clair County Peace"Of-

ficers Association: "A meet-
ing such as this ought to give
the crooks a break and, in turn,
give the lawyers a break."

While he was speakinga thief
stole Police Magistrate Elmer
McCarron's automobile parked
In front of the hotel meeting
place.

The wombat, which inhabits
southeasternAustralia, hasa sin-
gle pair of upper and lower
chisel-lik- e teeth which are root-

less and grow continuously, like
the beavers.

LeadersFleeing US
ed the other day by a friend as
to how he liked the nation's cap-ito- l.

"It's a lot tougher than the
Pacific," replied Nimitz. "Out
there all of your enemies wore
identifying uniforms."
NEBRASKA LOBBYIST

He managesto keep complete-
ly out of the limelight, but the
smoothest lobbyist in Washing-
ton these days is George John-
son, head of the central Nebras-
ka public power district and the
farm crops processing corpora-
tion of Omaha.

Johnsonhas just succeededin
doing what is supposedto be al-
most impossible he got a pri-
vate banking loan given first
priority over a government loan.
In other words, though the; gov-
ernment loan was a first mort-
gage,it will be paid off as a sec-
ond mortgage.

George Johnson Is also "the
man who helped rush a special
law through Congressbenefiting
only one alcohol plant in the
country his farm crops process-
ing corporation. This irthe com-
pany in which SenatorHugh But-
ler's old partner holds stock,
and Butler rushed the bill
through the Senateto oblige his
friends and partner. It is one
of the few pieces of legislation
passedby the Republicanssince
they controlled congress.

Although busy as an alcohol
distiller, Johnson also had time
to put across aunique deal with
the Public Works Administra-
tion. That agency had liens of
over $43,000,000on threeNebras-
ka power projects the Loup,
Central NebraskaandPlatteVal-
ley districts.
WALL STREET FIRST

And despite these prior liens,
Johnson was so persuasive that
he induced PWA counsel Allen
Johnstone to waive these liens
in favor of the Wall Streetfirm
of B. J. Van Ingen which is put-
ting up $10,000,000 to build a
steamplant Thus thebonds is-

suedby Van Ingen will havefirst
lien on the gross receipts of the
Nebraskapower district, and the
$43,000,000of governmentbonds,
which previously had first lien,
will come second.

George has been lobbying on
this eversince last May, but he
has now finally put it across.

Most interesting phaseof this
transactionis that it was not sub-
mitted to or approvedby Comp-

troller General Lindsay Warren.
Under the law, as interpretedby
other government attorneys, no
one exceptthe Comptroller Gen-
eral has the authority to "settle,

.adjust or compromise a claim
held in favor of. the United
States."

However, this is not the only
accomplishment of Nebraska's
skillful GeorgeJohnson. He also
persuaded Senator Kenneth
Wherry to tack a rider on'anoth-bi- ll

in the last sessionof Con-
gress reducing the interest on
public works bonds from 4 to
2 1--2 per cent This reduction
is not unfair, but it was obtain-
ed by unfair means a rider on
another bill so that Congress
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could not vote on real Issue.
Thus,Nebraskanot only gother

interest reduced on government
loans, but has put those loans
second to more recent Wall
Street loans all thanks to the

fast-talkin- g, smooth - lobbying
GeorgeJohnson.
STRANGE

To capital insiders who have
watched the never-endin- g bat-
tles over public power, there'sa
very familiar strain to the cur-
rent over the
confirmation of TVA chairman
David Lilienthal as chief of the
Atomic Energy Commission.

The battle against Lilienthal
follows closely thepatternof the
fight against TVA Itself, whea
private power moguls were
alarmed by threat of cheap
rates to their industry ar they
are today bythe threatof atomic
energy. They know thatatoatk
energy can put all electricpewr:
out of business and they dat-wan-t

a man in the saddle wfeear
they can'tcontrol.

During the old TVA battle, s
now, Lilienthal's public power
philosophy to a prime isstw.
Then, asnow,Ted herrings were
dragged acrossthe floor of Con-
gress,with the sameindividual,
led by articulate GOP Senator

Radio Programs
WFFA-WBA- P KRLD

1M0 Klloeyelee

SUNDAY

MONDAY

BEDFELLOWS

whoop-and-holl-er

Styles Bridges of New
shire, dragging them.

. If you fold back, the
sionai recoraa iew yeante i9-4- 0,

the story repeatsitself like
crackedphonographrecord.

Senator Bridges set hlsweif
up as aone-ma-n grand jury te in-
vestigate the TVA and Its direc-
tors, including Lilienthal. Be
spent a,whole vacation preWag.
the government power pimg
andfilled the record with vocal
thunder. One speech, ea Jaa.
18, 1938, In which the New
Hampshire Senatorcharged that
TVA had "betrayed its tra.
Ran nine pagesof small type.

There is only one notable dis-
crepancy between acts I and II
of Bridges' war en LllienthaL
Piston-jawe-d Senator Kenneth
McKellar of Tennessee,,whe is
solidly teamedwith Bridge new,
supportedtheTVA in the1 38-- 4

battles. You almosthaveto read
It to believe It bat McKellar.
who has waged an unparalleled

mud-smeari- vendetta against,
Lillentlial and the TVA. la, the
last few years, actually accused"
Bridges In 1940 of trying
"throw dirt on the TVA."

Now they arebattlingarm aad
arm together. Very strangebed-
fellows!
DIPLOMATIC POUCsf

Communist members of the
Belgian chamber of deputies
have starteda campaign to stop
the shipment of uranium front
the Belgian Congo to the United
States. The uranium is used in
making atomic bombs. Mean-
while the Belgian government is
planning to ask for a new loan
from the .United States . . . De-

spite Secretary Marshall's ring-
ing statement of China, large
shipments of American equip-
ment for Chiang Kai-shek-'s ar-
mies are continuing to arrive
(Copnliht. 1M7, The BenSyndicate.Xe,r
there.
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We Practice Ib All Certe

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let Us DYE Your Ex-G- I
Uniforms.

.Colors : Brown, Blue,
Greenand Black.
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CLEANERS
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StateNat'l Bank Bldg

' Phone393

Livestock Sail
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY j

A. L. COOPER aad JOHN FOE
Owners

Oa 1:15 to l:3a'p. M.
Each Wednesday
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COLUMBIA BICYCLES

The Bicycle ThatJack

Armstrong Talks About

On His Radio Show.

Come in and See Them.

$42.95
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Big Spring Electro Plating Co.

2207 Scurry St.

Chromium, Nickel, Copper,Silver
We PlateAnything

Silverware Auto Accessories Guns Electrical
Equipment Plumbing Supplies
Surgical Equipment Any Metals

NOTICE
Oil Men, Farmersand Ranchers,

We have on the road and shouldreachhere any day a
Rome Grader and1 Maintainer, the largest made.
Weighs 28,000 pounds,hasa 104 horse power Diesel
engine,12 foot blade andScarifier will plow 18 inches
deepif wanted.

Made for Terracing,doingall kinds of dirt work, ditch-

ing, making fire guards, leveling land for irrigation,
and leveling lots and blocks in town.

If you haveany of theabovework you wantdone right
seeRay and Bobbins. Office 610 Petroleum Bldg., or
PhoneOffice 13123, Res.1458--W and 1376.

John W. Ray& B. F. Robbins
" 610 Petroleum Bldg. Office Phone2123

Res. 1458--W and 1376
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BOTH BANKS WILL CLOSE
y

At 1 o'clock Wednesday,

February 19
. .

, i ,To PermitOfficers and Employees

V

To Attend the

6th District Bankers Convention'

At SanAngelo

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

STATE NATIONAL BANK

HOME TOWN NEWS

rto
The expertrepair service at BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY is asdependableaswas the leadershipof
the "Father of Our Country." It's a pleasureto serve
you.
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DeafenedPeople May
Now Hear Clearly

"Science has now made it possi-

ble for the deafenedto hear faint
sounds. It Is a hearing device so
small that It fits In the hand and
enables thousands to enjoy ser-
mons, music and friendly com-
panionship. Accepted "by the
Council on Physical Medicine of
the American Medical Associa-
tion. This device does not require
separate battery- pack, battery
wire caseor garment to bulge or
weigh you down. The tone Is clear
and powerful. So made that you
can adjust it yourself to suit your
bearing as your bearing
changes.The makers-- of Beltone,
Dent 7054. 1450 .West 19th
St, Chicago 8, m., are so proud
of their achievement that they
win gladly send free descriptive
booklet and explain how you may
get a full demonstration of this
.remarkable hearing device in your
own home'without risking a pen-
ny. Write Beltone today. Udv.)

w
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Forsan Observes Anniversary

With FoundersDdy ProgramAt School
FORSAN, Feb. 15. (Spl.)

Years of Service to Child-

hood and Youth," was the sub-
ject of a program presented earl-
ier this week at the monthly meet-
ing of the Forsan Parent-Teache- rs

Association which, was held at the
s'chool.

Founded Feb. 17, 1847, 'the
organization is now celebrating it's
50th birthday anniversary with;
specialprogramson f ounaers.uay,

"With Faith andHope," a skt In
tribute to the founders, Mrs. Alice
McCellan Blrney and Mrs.. Aper-so-n

Hearst, waspresentedby mem-

bers who were attired in costumes
worn 50 years ago. Taking part

lV- - Xffl
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were Mrs. O. N. Green, Mrs. M
M. Fairchild, Mrs. C. C. Suitles,
Mrs. M. E. Perry, the Rev. Bob
.Ewell and Mrs. W. B. Dunn.

The Founders Day Jubileecele
bration, will include an .interna.
tional brpadcasPnextTuesday at
Which time Mrs. L. W. Hughes;
.president of the .national F-T- A

congress,wilL pay tribute .to the
founders.

Mrs. E. JJ. Baber gave the de-

votional, and Mrs. Jimmle Callcote
read an article entitled "Develop
ing Better Citizens."

During .a businesssessionM. E-- .

Perry was appointed legislative
chairman, and all members were
urged

"
to keep In contact with

legislators concerning bills on
lunchroom aid and a raise in pay
for teachers.

A nominating committee elected
to choose officers for the Forsan
P-T-A unit Includes G. Kennedy,
Mrs. J. D Leonard, Mrs. E. N.
Baker.

Special musical was presented
by Mrs. J. T. .Holllday, and It
was announced that the April
meeting will be held at night
with the showing of a health film
by Mrs. S. E. Wpmack, health
nurse.

Council reports were given and
Mrs., O. S. Clark's .first grade
classwon the room count

Those attending' were Mrs. E.
B. Grlssom,Mrs. Henry Park, Mrs.
M. E. Perry,, Airs. Earl Hughes,
Mrs. Bleese Cathcart, Mrs. Lloyd
Peek, Mrs. Joe B. Hoard, Mrs.
Bill Conger,Mrs. Delbert Bardwell,
Mrs. E. N.. Baker,.Mrs. J. M. Craig,
Mrs. FrankTate, Mrs. JesseOver-
ton, Mrs. J. B. Sowell, Mrs. G. F.
Dumcan.

Mrs. John B. Anderson, Mrs. G.
G. Green, Mrs. G. B. Hale, Mrs.
,M. M. Fairchild," Mrs. C. C. Sut-tie- s,

Mrs. O. U. Green. Mrs. W.
B. Dunn, Mrs. O. S. Clark, Mrs.
Soy C. Davis, Mrs. Joe Hoiladay,
Mrs. W. L. Vaughan, Mrs. Jim
mle Callcote,. Mrs. G. D. Kennedy,I

Bob Huneycutt, Robert Ewell and
G. D. Kennedy.

Presion Morrisons Hosts
for Dinner In Ackerly

ACKERLY, Feb. 15. (Spl.)
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Morrison
entertained with a turkey dinner
In their,home recently.

Those attending Were Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Britton and Ornan,
Nannie Morrison, all of Lamesa,
Mr. and Mrs. Sauval Britton and
children of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs.
Hoyt Britton and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Sternford Hlgglns and
children; 'and, Mr. and Mrs. Seth
Morrison and family, all of Le--

Mr. and Mrs. JoHnny Brit- -
paaadOliver Boyce of Ackerly.

J. T. Stewart Is confined to a
Big Spring" hospital receiving treat

I raent for a broken bin.
! t - I

Large Crowd Attends
Box SupperAt Knott

KNbTTy Feb. 15. (Spl.)

Around 100 persons attended a
Valentine box supper which, was
held in --Knott Wednesdayevening
at the high school gymnasium..

Boxes were auctioned off and
proceeds from the entertainment
will go toward the purchase,of a
motion picture projector-- for the
school.

Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs. Clif-
ford,, Murphy, Mrs. Herschel Smith
and Mrs. Lee Burrow weren Big
Spring Thursday to attend the
associatlonal WMU school of in-

struction which was conducted at,
the First Baptist church.

The Knoit Home Demonstration
club met Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. Robert Brown for a
Valentine party.'

Mrs. Hersbel Smith gavea count
ell report and following a busi-
nesssession,a social wes held.

Valentines werefavors and those
attending were Mrs. Haskel Cath-ey- ,

a visitor, Mrs. Fred Adams, a
new member and Mrs. Fred Ro-

man,"Mrs. E. L. Roman,Mrs. Her-
schel Smith, Mrs, J. B. Sample,
Mrs. E. G. Newcomer,Mrs. O. B.
Gaskin,.Mrs. W. A. Burchell, Mrs.
L. C. Matthls, 'Mrs. R. H. Unger,
Mrs. Joe Myers, Mrs. J. D. Ken-drlc- k,

Mrs. Elgin Jones and Mrs.
J. T. Gross.

Edward Burchell is visiting his
grandparents in' Carlsbad, N. M:

Attending the calf show In Big
Spring Tuesday were Mrs. Joe
Myers, Mrs. Fred Roman,Mrs. O.
B. Gaskins, Mrs. R. H. Unger,
Mrs. L..C. Matthls, Mrs. Robert
Brown and Mrs. E. L. Roman.

Wrong Man Said

Serving Time

For Old Slaying
FRESNO, Calif., Feb. 15. (ff)

Polfce and FBI agents .today
checkeda story which may prove
the wrong man Is serving a life
term for a killing near a Kansas
Army camp 32 months-- ago.

In prison serving life is former
Pvt A. B. Richie, Hickory, N. C,
who had successfully appealed
from a death sentence for the
slaying of Cpl. Pete de Fusco, Un-lonto-

Pa., near Camp Phillips.
And in custodyhere'todaywas Ot-
to CharlesStockdale,2.5, Fresno lo-

comotive fireman,,whom Detective
Sgt S. G. Vind' qurfted as say-
ing:

"He (De Fusco) didn't like the
brand of whisky I'd,bought, so I
hit him.. Well, then he seemedto
be dead."

Richie, according to this ver.
slon, was not Involved in any way
in the death.

Vind said Stockdale surrendered
to police. Wednesdayand related
his story of De Fusco's death-brea-king

a silence.While
the story is 'being Investigated.
Stockdale is held on a rVmroo f

I failure to possessa draft card.
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Ehtering Spring the "down beat
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is this LQ BALBO coatof blue
4bol suedecloth with dark blue!

trim pockets. $7495,
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SCZHILLER plays up the 'spring
nbtes"with this 100 wool
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gabardinesuit . . . cunnrrig flap
pocketsandhandstitched
lapels. $59.95
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For Camp Bought
Buffalo;! Trails Council, Boy

Scouts of America, has purchased
a permanent camp to be used
by scout troops in the council, C.
S. Blomsnielcl, council camping
chairman announced today.

The camp is located in Aguja
Canyon in the Davis Mountain
area. It Is approximately 60 miles
southwest!of Pecos and 23 miles
southeastbf Balmorhea.

It will formj the first permanent
camping area the council hasever
owned. Heretofore thecouncil has
rented amp sites for activities
each sumner

Several officials of the council
Inspected the) Aguja Canyon site
severalm inths ago', and since that
time defli Ite, plans for purchasing
the site have developed.The
was consummatedas scouts in the
council were celebrating in ob.
servanceof the world scout organ--

J nation 37th anniversary.
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Two Persons Fintd
On Driving Charges

Judge Walton Morrison passed
sentence on two persons hailed
into court on charges of driving
while under the influence of

in county court Thurs-
day afternoon.

xney were Aiiene uoswicK, a
Snyder woman, and Cruz Aguirra
of Big Spring, each of whom was
fined $75 and costs.

The two were picked up at sep-

arate times by members of the
city police force jjn Wednesday
night

Lenorah Pupils To Attend
"Snow White" Production

LENORAH, Feb. 15. Presenta-
tion of "Snow White and the
SevenDwarfs" in Big Spring Mon-

day as a stage production will at-

tract attendance from the schools
here.-- Mrs. A. C. Fleming Is bring-
ing the primary students to seethe
play,
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HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

McEwenMotor Co.

CompleteUpholsteryServicefor Cars
Body Rebuilding and Refinlshlng

We have the largestselectionsof seatcover material

and art leatherin Big Spring, also the best in Plastic
and Nylon covers.

Let us give you a free estimateand

explain our ConvenientBudget

Plan Pay As You Ride

211 W. 4th Phoae&IS


